
, Discussed at fhe meeHng ·were
the comprehensive' plan and t!'le

lane;! use map whkh are in the
process of being "J::!rawnUP,

The' planners decided to be
recommenGl 10 the city council
that a strip,of rand along;t~e

norfh side of the proposed motel
'pe set aside so trees, bushes anp

:~~~~k:sC~U~,~~:lf~~t:~;htt::~
reside-nti'al construction wit h
might go on to the north of the
motel •

Honors,

kehses. WyomIng and Colorado took ·part "?
In the 'tour, The tour lasted from··o
Monday through Fciday. '. .
~ordan, cashier with Sta~ ,,!atlonal

Bank in Wayne, said "ouseWj",es and
supermarket managers showed constcer
able interest in having beef ldentltled as
peing from America or from some
foreign countr.y.

Some managers of cheen stores and a
few othes probably know what meaf Is
produced in . country and .whet is
produced ets here, said, bur very
few other people w "

He said housewives an erso jnvol-

~~~~n\;~~.~~t~~~O~ee~h::entitb~.:f ~e~n~",-,

produced, "
Housewives said they. would be wJlllnQ

to pay high .prtcee for steak, hamburger
and other cute of. beef if they knew fhey

. were getting quality meat, eccordrnq to

Jqq::tan
The beef industry' is not doing a good

job or. promoting its product if most of
the people In the New York City eeee .
don't even. know that it takes special
~ffor.t and money to produce choice cuts,

.Jordan said. Abo~t 10 per cent of the beef
produced in fhis country is probably·
consumed in the New York City area

. See BEEF PRICES, page 7

rlf:SR STATE:lltsrSQC
1500 R ST"
1.lliCOLN 8NE:B.R

Pub!ished E~ery Monday and Thursday at
114 MWL...Wayne. Nebra;)~ 68787

Two ;"equests lor re·zonlng There were no oPPo,:!ents -to
received the approval 0f the th~ rezoning requests present at
W·d y n e planning commission the rearlngs.
during public hearings Monday" The requesf for rezoning 01 the
night, . ' land on Easl Sixth comes from

Given the commission's okay W.J .. Lueders. (I local business
were requests lOr rezoning six man who reportedly plans ·on
lots along fhe south side of East building a groc'ery sfore. there.
S,;dh Street (ust east of Dear Requesting the other change
born from multiple dw~g to i~ zoning is Berry and Company
highway business and for re,zon of Denver, which has announced
Ing an area of ·about 10 acres plans for"' a 36··unif motel to be
lust east ot Ihe- NatlQnaJ Guard built at that"site.·

~~;~:fy ~~ f~~~.:~:i~u~/~:e f; to B~~~ reci~:st~o~~J~i~~~O~'e f~~~i
highway business' action.'

GirlsTake 'County 4-H

TOP ,WINNERS' at the Wayne couri'iy 4~H.' achlellement"
prog~~'m Monc{ay night wer~, f~~rn left,-KartWlttl.er, PatHe.

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 66787, THURSDAY, OE:CE"MBER -7,19.72

NIN~TY.SEVENTHYEAR NUMBER FIFTY.SEVE~"

)

NEBRASKAtand c,llendars
are In at The Waynf'" Herilid'
The popular calend",r, put out
annually by the Nebraska Gome
and Park~ CommlsSloh. IS m'
demand for personai u~e as well
as. gifts. and ~ells lor $1

Our supply -IS limited, so slop

in early"

J-- " /- ,

ab~~~s:h~\~~~n ~~;sY~ '\~~r. a~~t ufh
s:;

would be wlHing to pay t9P money if they
knew·they were ality meat, . __
. That's one· of . learned by, I don't mOln~som. 'SO pers pad in a',

. . ttve-dev tour to, Wastii lOP' D.C, and
• .' ...New York City jest we, . _

Robert Jordan of Wayne,' who wenf .onthe hlqh prlc theto.ur,~aidp'eopJewholl\W:intheJarge
f - t k cities In the East heve-Htt!e idea abotrll'or 5 ea or what it fakes to raise quality beef.

A few couldn't even name what kind of

h b Of animal Big' Mac' was when the 1,600·, am ur9er· I pound steer sauntered lnto supermarkets

I' lett ° t h an~i;,o~a~~b~i:~e~e ~~idtour promoter,m ge lng" e Eddie Collins of Red Oak, la.. is 'a
• . , pure-white "Charolals which won the

qua Iit y I want: Natio~! .westerI"-:StO:~k ~h~w In Denver
. after h,IS owners dl~ him btack to

.disgui~~ titm es en Angus. ..
CoIIIDS,.·.1 radio' and television cern-

mentetor dh the agricultural, scene, took
Big Mac' a·long on the tour in an attempt
to" expl'aln' to_ housewives, supermarket
managers and qovernment officials that

, the cattleman is not making an excessive
profit In hts bus (ness

Cettfemeri. -renchees. elevator opere
tors and others involved in cattle produc
tion 'trom' Nebraska, Iowa. Minnesofa,

AreaLocal,

lonesome Boy
Wants Mail

Plans Call
For Work on
HighwaY 57 _

Tommy Gahl is lonesome
Unlil thrs year the ntoe.vcar

old boy ettenoeo school at
Winside. bu,f now tnet he is too
weak fo get out of bed much he
muses' the contact with other
voooqstcr s ,

Of r our se the company of
brother Dave helps some. but if
lu,;t isn't the seme . Every
'l!}ernoon Tommy asks his
mother to go to Ihe post ctttcc to
sr-o if tncro is any mail for him

Three years ago doctors dis
covered thaf Tommy had a
m.lltgnant brain tumor. Many
perrods 0' hospitalization 'and
numerous painluJ tr oa tments
toucwed. wilh Tommy being BRYAN STOLTENBERG SUSAN PURCELL LOiJ ANN DUNKLAU

::~~~~~:~;;;~~~:;anno~ 'Scholarships Givehto Local, Area Students
~~~Ol~~:~~~o~t~~~g:t ~~ll:en~:"" Among ~tud('nts who r~celveu Stuocnt Councrt. yea"rbook ~t~L the Cedar County Ma·th ·Award taking a cre-mec t;;o\Jr~~.. She

. Hospilal in' Omaha say Ihere IS ~';:l~~'-'~~;i~{,!~~I~t~::~. '~~r~a~~: P.'p Ctub. SpaniSh C.il{q,. and and etbe Betty (rocker Home plans a career ·...(n nursing. In

nOw'h,',nhg'hm.os,.eas'ho·nYl,cagn"vd,nOg 'Igh'_ Bry,ln Stoltenberg ald Silily Ann 1';;,::Yp~lrU(bell. who received a m<'lker of Tomorrow Award. She high school she was in the
... '. allended Girls Stale in 1971 Pa~a.Medici3i C~reer Club, Pep

,~~~~:~~~~;.'oC~~~:;:,~ ::{'~:i~ ;~(t:::::~cw:::,~~:~::::,::I::. :~~~:~:~'O"~~:~:'~~~~~~I~:~~H~~; D'~~,"~=~:::, a'e M,. and Mcs ~~;b;~;:~~~~~:dYB~~i~d~::~~~ C'

~a;d ~r~:~~~sb~il ;:~~~' hli~t~;~ Ak SM Ben SChotcH"hq), grad uMI' ~lnl~'~~;Oe;la~i,gh~e~~;reCi:~: BO~~~S o~u;r~:t~esw~~~~~ar~~i: Homemaker Award. Her ·par.

m\lch"brighl~r ~~~Phd ')~~~IOI':>~~~n~nft~'~~d ~:~~~ member of S[;la~i~h~duafed from Wayne High iasf en1s are Mr, and Mrs Alden

an:o~r;..Y' ;ehoOr~~ t~:~fnOlof~~ Slale In Seplember ,1<' d sopho FHA. Pep Club. al1d won. May and now. is a freshman Dunklau

~~~IS~;~,~a;i:~'; :~F:,:~:~'<'C,,,'~;rl M,:~":ii,:~: City Planners, Give ,Noel .
Outstanding? :~~~'~~~'" T' R .. f R' ·
TA~~~"L~ W~_O~d eel ~,~';~, 0~;:,~~::,;",,; "",,::;::~",',,' oequests. 'OJ ··.e,ZomIlR
led money during the 1 Com ~panl';h. mlnorlnq 111 .'.lb;MY ,,-
munity Chest Drive b who ",(Ience Dauqhtpr o! Mr and
have not turned Ihe money in Mrs_ Pill Finn, ~l' qr,ielu<lled
are being askE!;d to do so as soon from Laurl.i High School In">!
as possible. spr'lng 'St)(~ W,l<' nf hvp lhl'rp In

Bob Jordan..drlve president, .
said the col~ections ,should be

;~~~:~ ~a~~ h~;,o~~ s:~:e I~=' Col lenda rs Here
meellng of. drive officials early
next week

Jordan said any .persons who
have not given to the drive may
leave dOnations at the bank.

He said the d,.Jve raIsed about
$9.000 this year, almost reaching
the $10.006 goal.

Persons in the Carroll area
interested in the .condtttcn of
Highway 51 from .Cert-cll ncrth .
to Highway 20.are !=Ielng offered
a -chence to ask for a cceuc
hearlng on proposed Improve
ments to the highway.

The Department of Roads said
that the plans tor Improvement

acquisition of additional
right 01 .ay end for cohstruc
ttcn Inc! ing grading, culverts
and road ay surfacing.

The str ten of hlghway·[s·9,3
miles .Iro the north edge of
Corroll to ighway 20 and Is in
bolh Wayne and Cedar C;ountles.

The hearing. ensures that ln
terested persons can peructpete

. In the process of determining
the- need for, specific location
and design "teetures of the
highway.. '

A report detailing the effect of
fhis project on the -rocet environ
ment is submttteo to tederei and
state agencies which have eu

See HIGHWAY 57, page 7

Second Class Postage Paid at Wayne. Nebraska

- Ton I 9 h t (Thursday)
Slate Sen L{'Roy Pllst(>r to
talk on Equal Rights Amelld
ment al Wayne Stale Studenl
Union, 1:30 p.m

-Friday~ Ope(ella tilled
"Mr Grumpy's Toyshop" 10
be given al Allen' Hi 9 h
School, 7: 30 p.m

TUt'sday Wayne cit y
council regular meetln.g at
Woman's Club room in city
audilorium. 7: 30 p,m

Contest Set
For Homes
In Allen

AS USUAL Santa Claus appear
~ at the annuai Chnstmas trt'E'
lighting ceremony at Wayne
State's Willow Bovil Tuesday
night As usual. the old sainI had
a bag fvli 0' candy 'or !he kids
And as usual. Sant'l followed a
non discrimination poliCY
didn·t ask lor I D cards or bidh
c-erl!fIGtfes A-c'lu<,Hy, weather
being whal It vias ilerol, there
were few youngsters presenl, so
several hundred coiiegJ.1ns took
care of Santa's goodies

,A new Scene in the Willow
Bowl is this diorama ot Christ
mas Pictured witt1 the display
is ils cre-ator. Mrs Carlos Frey
01 Wayne, who designed and
p.tlnted It with, h~om her
artisl hU~d and members 01
the Faculty Wives clnd Women

Santa, Diorama
u"ven Ceremony
At Willow Bowi

This Issue. ".16 Pages ~ TWQ SectiQns PLUS SUPPLE.MENT

Residents in the Wakefield
area' have a little more than a
week to raise about $37,000 If
they nope to reach their '$100,600
goal by the Dec. 15 deadline.

The money would be used
along with a federal grant and
federal loan to help construct a'
nursing home and extended care
facility next to the" existing
hospital in WakefielQ.

'rcte! . collected by early
Wednesd~y"mornlngwas $62,500,
repo~ts. 'Ihe Wakefield Nettcna!
Bank, which Is handling ccntrt
butlons.

Persons who heve not been
contacted about contributing -tc
the drive are being asked to
send their donations 10 the bank,
according to drive otttctets

The rest of the money must be
raised by the Dec. 15 deadline .
Friday next week - or plans to .
construct the facilily will be in
ieopardy, they said

THE WAYNE HERALD

Drive at
Wakefield
'Near Goal,

prescpts his ticket to the Cham
bel'" of Commer'Ce before 6 p m
tonighl. .

II the person holding thc tickct
with the first nU,mber on ·it docs
nol come forward by 6 p.m., the
money will go to the holder of
lh(! second n.umber Iisled, and so
on until a'-1tinner is found.

All 25 numbNS witt be posted
""'in VlIayne businesses sharlty

alter noon today so area shop·
pers r;an compare the, numbers
on their Ilckets wllh Ihose on the
lisl.

The climax 10 the promotion
comes on Dec. 22 whencl~ighl

bicycles, five $100 checks. and
onc 1500 check witl be gjv~n

away 10 Mea Shoppers.

Winside Gets Grant
To Develop' City Park

The town of W'inside will 'receive an $11,750 federal granl to
acquire and develop a park. In the east side 01 town

Accordtnq to Congressman Charles Thone. the fundS. from
the U.' S, 'Department 01 Interior's 'Bureau of Outdoor
Recreation will be matched by 55,975 in local funds and the
same amount in state funds

Ftve acres ofland alThaplfi -afflj~ajri Sfreels',"ovmN1"lJY the
Winside Baseball Association. are to be acquired. Thone said
The eXisting ball fll:~!d. will be redeveloped with a new
backstop, bleachers. dugouts, fencing, lights, restrooms and
landsca,plng. '

Winside Mayor vernon HI./I said the town has been working
on the project for the .test eight· months, As yet ther~ Is no .
detinUe date for constructton.

'~

Compare the Numbers,
You Might Win' 1st
$50 in 'Give-A-,Way'

8
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For your ,shopping convenience,
stores In Wayne will be open until 9
p.m. on these December evenings.
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The first of nine -$50 checks
w)ll be gi'o'(:n away tonighl
(Thursday) in fhe Wayne Cham
bel'" of Commerce's Christmas
Give A Way promotIon

Another $50 will be given
iJway Friday nIght, 'and Ihree
S50 cash prizes will be given
away next week--on Tuesday,
Thursday and Friday nights.

The linal four $$0 checks will
be awarded_on Dec. 18, 19, 20
and 21, leading up to the climax

/' of Ihe promotion on, Friday, Dec.
n when SI,OOO and eight by·
deles will be awarded,

The contest is being run the
same way as a. year ago,
accordrng 10 the Cham be r ,
cxc.epl thaf this year three more
S50 prizes will' be given away
than in 1971.

Two' businessmen, Wa y n e

\ -:~~~r~~dc;~:~ 7~:~ :~~xd~~~
morning to determine 25 num·
bers whlr;h will be eligible for
winning tonight:s S50 'pri'ze, The
numbers will be listed fIrst -When Wayne housewives

~ through 25th, with th'.P9rson, ~~d ,a·.source,of ,resh vegetablefi
'~ holding the t\l:kef 'oi;l~t1dhe,"fh'st-' ·from" Ton·nl:YfJian, a WakefJeld

l c=::::,""-"~"~C" ""C"~=""~4''''"",,",''''","""''~E"~-2''''~""''""'"~; "'-~""" "'''""
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Congr-atuI'ations
Poinsettia' Winners

THANK VPU
For Making the 1st Anniversary. of Our
New Building Sir Enjoyable. .

WT !OT" srnET

Thur~day - Mrs, Clair Myers, Wayne
Friday - Alison Mihulka, WSC
S"turday - M!s. e.}, Bernt!lal, Wayne

Schedule Counci I

Wc're ~lappy to p~esent ~ kaJeidml,\)pe of Inen'~ Ii jewel watches
that wlil put a ~al.nbow mlo any day. A cQUeclion s.ocolorlul thaI it
s.hould be ~eelt-.W..peJ~on. So Come on in. We'll show you lhe right
... and the bright ... tlme of day. Bulova"foJ the fashionable man,

Make it a .
colorful C:hristmas.
Put ~BJl\ova~
on hIS wrIst.

Mabel Erwin of Concord and Ernest Carlson of Dixon /
were united in marriage Nov. 30 In a 7:30 p.m. ceremony et
Concordia Lutheran Church, Concord. The Rev. Clifford
Lindgren, Concord, officiated at the single-ring rites.

Honor attendants lor the couple wer-e Mr . .;!nd Mrs. Jack
Erwin, Concord. The bride Cill;'''.,.a rust and beige knit
dress and Mr!;. 'Erwin wore a cree knit. The men wcr-e' der-k
suits.

A reception for the wedding party was held follOWing the
ceremonyt~: the ~heel Steak House, Laurel,.......

be.on a farm east qf Dixon, •

Mabel Erwin Wed To
Ernest .Carlson

I GIRL*SCOUTS )

Brownie Scouts
Meet at Church

11 wedding at
Concord, are
and Ro.bet L

Pink and Blue
Shower Is Held

. "
Mrs Roger1~y. Winside, was.

honored Wednesday with a pink
and blue shower held for her in

DAV IS'--Mr , and Mrs, R",",ald the Richard PO-wers home,
DaVIS, Wayne a daughter Wayne. Fourleen guests were
Krystme Michelle 8 Ibs 6 ~ present. Co·hostess was Carol
Ol .. Nov 28. Wakefield Hos·. Hansen
pital .', Games served lor entertain

GR.ESS-Mr. and Mrs, Ruben ment with fresh flowers going to
Griess,' Wayne, a daughter, winner!; A book of helpful hints.
Brandl Andrea, 8 Ibs .. 3 01.. .was compiled and presented to

_Nov. 30, WakefIeld Hospital. t.h'n~m:ct:h:"~t~c~be~ .::...~==::========::::::==::::=::::::'"MAHLER-Mr. and Mrs Ronny
Mahler, Wakefield, a son,
Paul Scot!. 7 Ibs .. 2 oz.. Dec
3, Wakef[eld Hospital

'REIFENRATH--Mr. i,)nd Mrs

D",.YI Reifcnra~h'H-ai'fing'fon,
a son, Rusty e, 9 Ins.
12 Ol .• Nov. 2, Wayne Has
pltal ....

)

Pta~~inCj

~ AUCju31. Weddin9

BRANDIED COFFEE
S.rlt W. OIlnca btOlll4yplr <:ot'I"itU.ln.
01 I;\Ip. Add .. pie«: of klDIlII peel brlOf~
senrlnl- .,

Club Women Invited- Mrs. Cal Ward Gives
. Program at Acme

To' "Tr~i.t"ing Sessions. te:;,c;:I;lt~~~~t. ':~t;~a~: The flUh annual meeting of Laurel High School S!Uden:~"::::';
~ h -th 16 be Mf! the Northeast Nebraska Family wilt prcvtcee .fll;Usical Interlu~:~

specialists at the Uni ....ersity of . ~rlo~:r~~ave ~~e~og~~..,;" t~S~ and CommIHlJ1y:.l'ffalrs Council, between the morning and after:,:;
Nebraska-Lincoln prepare the ' Inc. is .scheduted for Jan. 8ar-noon sessions, Reservations' f~L
lessor materials on' topics of the origin of Christmas carols. the Laurel·Clty-'f\udltorium. The -, the noon lunch can be-obtaln~;:;'
interest to homemakers. There The club decided to give a ,University of Nebraska exten- by, contacting, Anna Marie Kr~l'fr'
is no 'charge for the lessons. Chri~ gUt to one of the . stcn servtee In the Northeast <rets at the Unlversltv o.f Njt":.-:·'·

Educational programs offered residents of Dahl Retirement area and the N.prfolk Regional braska Nortneest Station" Coif::~:~~ ,
by the Cooperative-> Extension Center. Clinic are assis,ting with .ar. cord. ,::l,,:,,~

Service ar~ open to everyone. Nelt meeting wli'j be Jan. 8 at rangements. Rectstreltcn and coffee for t1il{'.::: ~
Dates Will be announced prior 2 p.m. witt) .Mrs. Robert Ben- The ,meeting is oJ>en to aU ennve! meetlnq are 'set for 'f.'.::·.·

to each train,ing session. thack.· ,~ , ~:~~~~~ ~n~~re~~I~al~eth:f ~~~~i; A~·rnn· dr'ew 0 M '~:~J;<' 'I
1.",l1le" "Theme wll1.be """c· .' anns l!;T
~::~:h~;CblemS~D,"9SAICChCI . Honored Sunday';;'

"di~~~~rG:fil t=~~~~'as~S;og~:~ In Janke Home'
stcn on Alcoholism, Lincoln. will Guests Sunday evening in th~j'......
be rnceeretcr for a 9:45a.m Dean Janke home to observe the'
panel discussion, "Youth T~ke~~thwedding enntverserv 01 M",~?"" I,!
;e~~~ a~nP~~~le~~n:~0~71~sb~' ~:n~~s'b~r~~~~~ ':~: a~h~~:
youth who have attended the Manns. ~ltred Jankes. Car! EhJ~

Nebraska School on Alc()hOI, erses. Pilger. Andy Mann Jr.; .
Studies and. Drug Abuse. Norfolk. Roy Jenktoscs. Carrol/;'

At 10;45 Sergeant Curtis Cock Elmer Monks. Winside: Carl
ran from the' State Highway Manns. H0Skills; the Roger
Patrol. Norfolk, will shew a film Thornps on family. Newman
and conduct a dtscusston. . .Grove. and Hubert McO'arys,

The afternoon sesstcns w.il!.get Winside .

~;I~e~~~~r~~ l~~Se ~';d. w~~~i~ m;~;~it~e~~i:~S ';~in;n:~r~:~
health educator .trom the N0T Roy Jenkin", Allred Janke, Mr~.

folk Regional Center. Her topic E.lmer Monk. Andy Mann Jr,"

~i~ln~~n~'~~::::~e7~IV~0::~:~~~ ~unndc:~~:s'~r~~dSr (poperatlYJ;

N~ra;\~·"p.m. Or. Jac:: "An m~~le~~g('( ~> 19~n~j ~~~~
oef-sco. director 01 the State optulus Church and have spent
Department 01 Pubric tnsutv most of thl'lr married life in the
tions. Lincoln. will speak on WinSide area One yeac they
,.outlook for Community Healfh lived In· Hosklf"ls
Servrces i., Nebra~ka ' The couple has lour children,

The bu\ineSs meeting. with Mrs. Dean Janke. WinSide: Mrs.
election of b&ard members for John Meyers, Champaign. 111.,.
the Nort~east ~e~ra$ka Family Mrs Roge~on. Newl"T)an
Community Affairs Co u nc I I, ,Grove. and Andy Jr, Norfolk.
Inc" is planned for J: lS p.rn Th('rf) ~re 10 grandchildren

Making plans t9r an Aug.
Con'corSiia Lutheran Church,
Alyce Faith Johnson, Wayne,
Burnett. Des MoInes, la.

.The engageme'h~~'pproaching marriage
has been ann,?,unced by the' bride-elec~

,parents, Mr. and Mrs. 'Hans Johnson, Dixon
Miss Johnson. a 1910graduate 01 Laurel High

, S.chool, IS a student at Wayne State College
where she is affiliated with Kappa Delta
Gamma Sorority. •

Her fiance, the son of ~rilyn and Norman
K. Burnett, Des Moines, is a 1970 graduate of
Hoover High ~hool and is a student at WSC
where he is affiliated with Sigma Tau Gamma
Fraternity. He completed his term of active'
dutY,in the service last May

Home extenstcn club lessons
for 1973 are as Important as the
food people eat, the things
families buy and the cTothes

. women wear: In fact, that's
what they're all about. accord
ing to area exten,s-torr'agents. at
the Urilverslty 01 Ne b r e s k a
Northeast S 10 ~ coccrc.

The - 1 ea edr ' Ing. 1£';5-
sons t ,be studied by extension

tn' ovr ttve-cccntv north-·
east area 'for 1913 are "How to
File Consumer Complaints,"
"Casseroles," I,W I n t e r Bou
quets," "Why that Dress Costs
So Muchl' and "Between Thee
and ~-lnterpersonal Rete.
t~ons."· '.

Organizations other than ex
tension dubs are invited to, use

, any of these lessons as pah of
their own 1973 programs. Oae or
two members 'Of su~h en orgap!·
zettcn may ettend the training
sessions to be conducted by area
home, agents. Representatives of
non-extension dubs who wish to
attend the training 50es 5 1 0 n 50
should contact t-he area home
<1genls prior to the meeting date .
l~ order for materials to ,be on

h~~dO\f:et_h::~omb' EXh~nslon

Wayne Hospita I
Admitted. Ruth Spahr. Lau

rei; . Marll)(n Sievers, Wayne,
Mrs. Ella Olson, Laurel: Rose
Wright, Wayne; Ella Wittler,
Winside; Theresa Baler, Wayne;
Mrs. Liddell Parchman. Wayne;
Mrs Allen Perdue. Concord; Brownie Troop 304 met Nov·
Merlin Otte. Wayne 28 at St, Paul's L u the ran

Dismissed: Mer lin Otte, Church. President B'renda Wes·
Wayne; Mrs. Eric. Ropte and seJ ca!led the .meeting to order
daughter, Wayne; Ellen Hansen, and VIce Presldenf Terry John
Wayne; Mrs. e.J. Hlrt, Wayne; son called the roll
Tommy Gah\, Winside, Mrs,"", The Troop members recited

Lowell Glassmeyer, Way n e; ~:o~~· :~~feSh~n'ldey BECOmW~yi',
Ruth Spahr, Laurel; Mrs. Ivor <...
James, Carroll: Mrs. Walt Ler. secrefary, read the minute

ner, Wayne; Robert Henegar, Mr~. u~on and Mrs. Wieden:
Wayne; Pam GIlbert,. Wayne: feld. assi ed ~he'girl-t. In making
Mrs. Daryl Relfenrath and son, Chnstma glfis. (indy Filter
Hartington; Mrs. Andr.ew Thom- furnishe'd tats, On thl? crean·up

and fWghter Hartr t committee wer~ Krlsti Reed and
~riJyn S~ers, Wilyne; n9Ji~~~ Patty Franzen.
Lueken; Wisner; Mrs. Liddell Secretary, ~elley Emry

~p.'Chm.n,W.yne. Be Club Meets Friday

Usher's Name Lamont ~~~yCi'~~ft~:n~::::'i~ t~:th~~;
\n the' recent report of the of Mrs. Delmar .Echten.karnp.

Nelman·~oh!lson wedd~ng,. the Nine' members- answered roll
usher's name should have, been call by telling what t!lJ:!Ywant to
Lamont Johnson, r"ther fhan .f+(Id 'In 1heir Chrlsfmas stock
LaMonthe- Johnson. Mrs.' 'ZIm· l'1gs. •

~:;%~~: ;;:~la~~v:r:n::::r~~~ .va"';~~:j::~tUPot~~~~~d ~~f~::~~
Ce~lfer< in , the Christmifs. gift

'r:~~:mCh~J~~a~,~:rf~~omade '

J~ r7;u~~~'~~~j;9o~i~~~,
Warfeh. Baird. '/.,

il-
\

SocialEvent!

Smarter.

Public Invited
To Service .

The .cubuc is in 1_ cto attend
a Chrtsrnon Service this Sunday
at 4 p.m. at the United Pres
bvterten Church sanctuary, ec
cording to the Rev. Robert H.
Haas, .The.. program 15 being
presentee by the Un(ted-·Pres
byterian women's ~..,

'byT~r~~r~~7~~~d~~~~~u~~~
Stevenson will explain the mean
ing 01 Chrtsmons which are
symbols use d by. Christians
ttu-cuqhcvt the ages and now
adopted to adorn our present.
day holiday trees, scectet.mvs!c
will be furnished by Mrs. Orvid
Owens. Christmas carols will be
sung by the congregation '

A fellowship and coffee hour
will. toJlow the program.

To help conserve -;America's
eo.erqv ),sour,ce5 and save mon .
ey th,s \o"~, here are some
hInts to prepllre your home fOJ a
"heal In -

Try 10 keep from opening and
clO\;lIlg outside doors unneces
sarily. Each lime ,a door is·
opened, heat escapes. and your
furnace has 10 work overtime to
compensate for the lost heat

Use the sun to its best advan
tage I t is warm and Iree-:so'

I ~~~rtc~~ta~J~~dO:ndbl;:~si,tsShb~~:s
ficienf rays war~ up your
home

If you have ~ fireplace, be

~
e the damper IS closed when

. y u are nol using it
eplace your' furnace filter

several times d.uring the winter
11 the' Ii Iter IS clogged. 1he
furance may operate all day
long--especially during the col
dest weatl'1er, and still not be
able to perlorm adequately

Keell heat outlets tree from
obstructions. It you cover a
radiator or block off a heat duct,
the hear-~that source is cut
off and the porn tempera!ur-e
will drop~

If there are some rooms in
your home that are not in use
regularly.this winter. turn off
the registers and radiators in
'those rooms and keep the doors
close"d. There is no purpose in
heating, an unused room: And. If
your basement. attic or garage
is not heated, keep the door
c1o!.ed so that the heat from the
res f of the house does not es
cape I

These few simple steps are
easy to follow and will lead you
to a warmer, more pleasant
winter

Norvin Hansen
News Editor

Would ~ou think of trying to
heat the qreat . outccor-s ? Of
course not! WeH. this lTlay come
as a surprise t.o ytJu. but .you' are
probably do,ng- jus~ tha·t right
now

-College Student Center.
Pfister's, ,tqpic lfo',iU be the

'contrcver ste l 'Equal Rights
Amendment, which is on its>way
to becoming a part of the United
States Constitution and which
has come under fire of some
area women recennv.

Opponents claim ratification
at this amendment would entitle
them to, or perhaps 'force them
to, rights they really don't want.

_/ su-ch as the "right to serve in
ttle armed forces."

Proponents claim such a
"right" would never' be entcrc
eo. and that many women are

.getting angry about nothing
Perhaps Pfister's talk will

make clearer exactly what the
amendment would mean to Am
ertces women. The talk i-s
scheduled for 7:30 p.m. and area
men, women and students are
invited to ettenc.'

..Keep Outdoors Out.

a/Social anJClub-{;tI"n~
_.'1 JI

Reunions. .. Club Meetings

bY. sondra breitkreutz

'The Wayne, Herald.
Sf"... No,"'a" Neb,aska', Gree' fo'Mini Are.

LeROY PFIST.ER

;/ .
They don't fall for the same old·bait anymore -' free 4
sittings; bonus .portraits, film discounts. They scurry to the .......

'studio where they get "professional" service at the lowest'
po~sible everydiolv co$f. .

ri:,
i,'" Weddings

./.';';, ····i;;•• Wi.~;;~·f,j.',"· ....,'";. Thursday, December 7,1972

Jim MarSh
Business Manager J

Poe-try The Way.ne He'rald does notJeature a hterary page .lind
doe. not hive a literary editor ThereCore poetry IS not accepted
for frft publication

Official ~e-::;::,.:'t:ht ~;ZhlefofW'::"~~sk": ,CDU,"""
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

In Wayne -. Pierce' - Cedar - Ulxon - Thurston - Cuming _
Stanton ~nd Madison Counties: $7.50 per year. $6.00 for six
months, $4:25 for three months. Outside counties mentioned:
$8,511 per year; $7.00 for six months. $5,75 for three months
Single copies We.

Wayne', Net-u.k. 617'7 Pt.ne 275-2611

Esllblished in 187'5:a newsplper published semi· weekly. Mondey
.nd Thursday (ex;cept holidays I, by .Wayne H.erald Publilfbtng
Company, Inc" J Alan Cramer, Presldent. entered'in the poat

~;~e.>N~~i~ka ~~~~.ska ~81 2nd :la55 postage paid at

The public is invited to hear
Senate" LeRoy Pfister speak
tonight (Thursday) at the north
dining room of the "wayne State

I
NATIONALNEWSPAPER

;;aim S=I~~
._:- MOIlER ~1912
--.::==c.~=:--==

' ..
PfJster Plans
.:(alk On ERA
AfCollege
,to,,:"""" •
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Dance till dawn

2 Country Western Kits!

~m
ComuJhat ~

NJjhVulLnliD:E.w'o.~~••.o TECHNICOIOR

Sunday Mo~day Tuesday
MC!tinee 2 p:m. Sunday

Once ni~htly, at 7:2C p,m

tier, Sherri Jorgensen dlstrib'rl"
ted rice bags.,

Waitresses were Becky and
Lisa Alien and Cindy and Mar
shall Thieman.

~ The bride is e. 1972graduate of
Randolph High School and is
presently a studen! at Northeast
Nebraska Technical College.
The bridegroom, a 1970graduate
ot Randolph High School, is
employed by the Beckenhauer
Brother-s

...............,.....
.it, ~" ., •.') :········/ .

<3U1
[1. {vf

o.pPJl.l u, ~(l'"

Wc.",...YJ\.

:...:., .....,

·
·
:

·:..
·
~":h '~

!~~.
: l;; . ,.~

····: Perfect party fare Vicky Vaughn loves a long, smooth
• dress raZZle-dazzled 'round bodIce and' hem wIth
: mar\lelOIlS metalHc embroidery Simply smash Ina In
:- - washable polyester double knit. Blac~ sliver.
: sIzes. $36.011' •·
·

Debbie Thieman opened gilts.
Mrs. Gene Mitchell and Mrs

Ted Thieman cut the. cake and
Mrs Pat Rogers poured. Kathy
Brandow and Mary -Jean Thie
man served punch. Working in
the kitchen were Mrs. Ervin
Stepetmen. Mrs. Robert Harper,
Mrs, Charles Hintz. Mrs,. Joe
Aschoff and Mrs, vincent ~at

Youth Dinner
Held Saturday

The First United -Methodist
Junior High youth Fellowship

meeting was held Sator
evenmq at the fei,lowship

was Mr. and Mrs, AI Shufelf
and oeuqb ters and Mr. and Mrs.
Fre~Gi!dersleeve preparing.....and
serving the meal

C h r i 5 Anderson, president
conducted the brief business
session and Lori Sturm offered
devotions arid grace

Foilowing supper the group
went to the Wakefield Roller
Rink for a skating party. On the'
transportation ccmrotttee were
Mrs. Derald Hamm, the Shu
felts, Mr. and Mrs. Jonn.>
Anderson and Mr. and Mrs
Eldon Bull

The group will meel at the
church at 5 p.m, Sunday, Dec. 17
to go Christ[(l.~ caroling 10

.shut·ins. They will return to the'
church for a 6 p.m. dinner to be
served by Mr., ~nd Mrs. Russell
lindsay Jr" and Mr, and Mrs
James Sfurm. Mark Shufelt will
have devotions

Secr"E;tary, Larry Anderson.

?-

str('pgt.h
E-l(tra'm'lnutes Iflvested in

cdfeful shopping will generally
pay oft ~ in 10nQterm producl
sal ls!1iction

.('111". and Mrs, Mer.lyn R
MiIIN, Akron~ la" an
nounce the engagem~nt 01

daughter, Linda Rae
10 St~en' A

Schram, son of Mr and
. Mrs. Qean B. S,~hra.m,

Wayne
Miss Miller: a~senlor at

Wayne·. Sfate College, is
. m'alonng In elementary

educi'lti.on. Her -fiance, .a
WSC graduate, is em
prayed at Platfc College,
ColumQOs

No wedding date has
been set .....

Teachers Plan Party
W'ayne c':ounty Rural School

Teachers will hold their Christ
mils' party Dec. 14 at Bill's Cafe
Way~e Jeanette C;:arlson is In

ch<1r'ge

'1, '

,George Schorman, Emerson;.
Mrs. Irene Schulz, Wakeficld;
MrS. ·Fern Biorklund, Wake·
field; Raymond Mag n u.son,
En-H~r'!;'on.; Vert\'! Holm, Wake·
field ;,--Mrs. Ann Davis aod
dJughkr, Wayne; Mrs. Caf;ldic:e
Gries') <Jnd daughter, -, Wayne i

Mrs. Jrene Wensfrand, Wake·
field

Wakefield
.Hospital N,otes

Admitted: Mrs. Nettie Mader,
Wakefield; MrS. Ann Davis,
Wayne; Mrs. Irene S c h U I z,
Wakefield; Mrs, Irene Wens
trand, Wakefield; Mrs. BessIe

-Packer, Wake,fie'ld: Raymond
Magnuson, Emerson; Mrs. Can·
dice Griess, Wayne; Mrs. Kath
erine Berg, Hubb;;trdi !-Ienry
LuederS, Emer'son; 0 e b O.I_.a'h
Mahler, Wakeffeld;----wa I tel"
Jo'hnson, WaK\ilield. '

Dismissed: Mrs. Edna Jones;

wos-StT-Gil
sen and ea
Shaun WaHler,

Da-ren Schutt,
br-st and were

Berner and Joe 'Hansen,
and Gary Donner,
Ushers were Larry'

Thieman, Lincoln, and Rich
Mitchell. Wayne

Mrand Mrs. Richard Jorgen
sen and Mr. and Mrs, Don
werner served as hosts for the
reception nero following tjae
ceremony. Janet Thieman reg
tstereo the 200 guests and. Joan
Lenhoff. Sue Stueck reth and

Now at home In Norfolk are
Nv, and Mrs, Robert Thieman,
who were w;d in 1 p.m. rites
Nov. 2S at St. Mary's Church.
Osmon'd
• Mrs Thiema-n, nee Janice
Lange, is. the daughter of Mr
and Mrs, Joe Lange, Belden,
The bridegroom's parents ere
Mr: and Mrs. Leo Thi-eman,
Randolph

Pastor LaRooquc otttctajeo at
the double ring ceremony, Svl
via Truby sa'ng and Debbie
Borst was organist

The bride's oown
was ot seteoeeu,
fashioned with fitted, btb.ettect
bodice, Victorian neckline, long

sleeves and deep flounce
Matching lace. edged

her floor length mantilla and she
carried .e bouquet of purple
r os c s , and white c h r v sa n
tbcmoros
. McLain, BelCJeh., was
maid honor and Barb Schmit
,lnd Kcnrue Ltndquist.. 8''lnd{)lph,
and Debbie Belden,
were toe
I~ngttl frocks were ot lavender

crepe trimmed It;! I

larrle~uf:/I~~ev~:~~: ~:~~e~h~f
and pur ote , c vsen

.. .'
The lIllayne tNebr.} Herald, Thursday, December 7,1972

Now at Home in Nortolk.,

by Anp8 Marie Kreifels

NORfJ.lEASr EXTENJ'IIJN

!~~~.

th;~:er~f~a~e!'~un~/~I~onhO~~
Miller's Tea Room Mo~day

Coterie Meetin~et

••F •. N'I'T·:I~.~S'I'

T'O~••~T~N

, THURSDAY, DECEfv\BER 7, 1972
EaT potluck lunch, Mrs. Cyril Hansen
FNC, Harvey Echtenkarnp
First T(lnlty Lutheran Ladies Aid Christmas luncheon
Just Us Gals Christmas party, 'Les: Steak House
Logan Homemak~rs Club, Mrs. Laverne Wischhof
Potpourri, 1 p.m. . .
Senator Pfister to speak on ERA. 7,]0 p.m

FRIDAY, DECEMB.ER,a, 1972.
PNG Christmas dinner out ...
Wayne Federated Woman's Club, ') p.m

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 9,1972
WSC Student, Wives graduation m-eeting

SiUNDA~ECEMBER 10, 1972
United Presbyterian women's Assocra tton Chrismon

service, open to pubttc
• r:Adf'.!DAY, DECEMBER 11; 1972

Coterie Christmas luncheon, Miller's Tea Room
Minerva dUb, Mrs. Howard Witt
Newcomers Club, Mrs. Ken Halsey
DES, B pm
Three M's Home Ex ten sicn Club, Mrs. William

Curnmins .
TUESPAY, DECEMBER 1971

Bidorbi Club oc.ncstsucoer. Black 7 pm.
Grace LWML guest night, I ]0 pm
JE Club no host luncheon, Bill'S. Cete , 2 PJrl ..
Klick and Klatter Home Extensron Club pouock dinner

and Christmas iparty, Mrs Harvey Larson, 12']0 p.r'n

.Merry Mixers Club Christmas dinner, Mrs Leo Hansen,
12 noon

Mrs. Jaycees crccressrve Chr,slmas omner
WEDNESOAv'tOECEMBER 13, 1972

~:=~~~e;I~~~t-~1~u~~n~~~,p~~s Ben ~~o p m

THURSDAY, DECEMBER .\972
Immanuel Luthera!' L{ldie'i Aid lunch, 12]Q

pm
Just Us Gais dessert luncheon, Mrs Floyd Hupp. 1 pm
Potpourrt. 1 p.m.
Roving Gardeners, Mrs. Chrls·Tietgen, \2']0 p.rn
TNC. Mrs, Herb Reuter, 2 pm
\way,ne County 'Rural Teacher's Christmas party, Bill's

Call'.'

,\

...

19 Attend
Boosters

Nineteen members at/ended
the Monday at ter noon meeting

~foots~~rsWaJ~t~r~~~~In tM ~/s~C~
provl'ded by a mixed' choral
group composed of 1,1 members.
ot the Wayne .Cerrou High
School cancer! cbolr . They were
directed by Er nesf Bodou in a
p-esentenon-ot Christmas setec
ttons . Kay Pierson was featured
In a solo number and Bedell
presented 'a solo number on the
tenor recorcer

Mrs. Marlyn Koch report on
the maqe zine setes campa n
completed rocently Ron Dalto
high school band director an
nounccd that the Christmas can
ccr t by the cborr and orchestra It'-:" 10 total
wili be held at 7:30 p.m.. Dec 1,91"",11 eurotoete bWYlng..merchclndlse
at tM high school leclure hal\~,:t I~hl'ch mav nee~ to be returned
The pubfic will be invited to \ However, you can aVOid some
altelJd No admission will be complaints andteturns by shop
charged "Plnq

Lunch wCl~ served by the De You'll
cember co~mittee, Mrs, Mern some
Mordhorst '1vas chairman Next Christmas
meet'ing will be in January' at suggestions

~h~o~i~le School band r<;Jom al P'~~ I~n \h'e lookout for poor

workmanship Skipped s!rtches
and uneven stitches can
that the_nrticle will not
long as It should Seam
an.CC'5 should be at
quartN ,neh 'JVI(lf' on
and onp halt Inch on woven.
fabncs

When
and 100 mpe'" ";,, p"I"",,,
remember that
affinity for oliy stains are
otten • ddflc~11 to remove On
such fabriCS lOOk for a stam

Mr, and Mrs, Er'wrn -Sle
br aodf , Wakefield, are' holding
an open house rececuon for
their 25th wedding anniversary.
The event be held at the
couple's 7 to 9 p.m
rhis Saturday, All r cre.ttves and
friends are invited to attend. No
ott-er mvftatrons are being is
sued

The fete is being hosted by the
couple's children

And

.Collect.A Bonus
At The Same Time

DQ
YOURSElf
·A'A.'...
FAVOR.~~~·~.

' . .j .. ,

Collect The Highest
Interest Rates

Iileven Couples
Fete Ma·gnusons
On Anntversarv.:

"Mr. and Mrs, weuece Mdt)
nuson. Concord, wer;~ surprised
at thetr home Salurda¥ evenin-g

ORANCE CUCUMBER when 11 couples arrived 10 honor
COCKTAIL _ the couple's 25fh wedding ann!

2pulld, lhl'"r, lilted versarv. Guests Inctcded .the ,
~u;umb,ra Virgil and Dale Pearscns. Er

2 P"ltd...c!lcnldo'lnlli nest Swanscns , .Pat. Quinten and

.~~:F=~~p:pp.. ~~n ~ ~~~d.~ro~~~~i~::. ~i~;O;e~:~I~~~:
• ltoeup011 .- Net-man AnderSOQS. 3(1d keifh
v.~~~:r:ronlhlm' •• Erlckson$".· .

'll'tuucillivlI Magrtu,;on brothers- and- sts tes
2,up.'hr.lIld'IIl't1uc. who were d)nner guests Sunday

were the 'Osc,*" and Arthur
Johns0f},S, q.eo·rge, G-l.';!n and
.Mo.lyin Magnttsons, ARvid; Pc
to-sons and ll;~nnern .Ot!,Ohs and

,the Oil.le: ~gnusons ?"'Li,ncOln

Wayne Feder,al Savings and Loon
30~ MAIN Phone 3?S·2043

"

You can be the. proud owner of this SO:pc, staiJlIess.-steel
setting· with a $2,000,00 Savings Certificate or-1Ust $5,85 with·
a $1,000.00 Savin!ls Certificate,

J
Here's a rea·' deal! This $9.95 Micro Radio is yours for a
Passbook· S,avings Deposit of $300.00 or only $2,95 with a
$100.00 Deposit. __~ _

. ;(l~~'t'("~~lll:n::::t;l;; I~::;~~~;I:~.~~:~
CO<~'.,I ,1... Tor .. ,'~ :' <or ,~rfolol.oI '
1'l1oC....I'.'n .... " ••"II<· .. <',""•• '''oI,·"

~~.7.~~;:;I.::;U:~n;~.o~r•• ,h

S."n~ \ .

/
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Boxing

• Trampoline

• Tennis

Trappers

Amateur

Good Demand For Furs:
Good Market For Raccoon 

Red· Fox - Muskrat .
And All Other Prime Furs.

Bring In Your Catch
For Bes.t Cash Prices

Sturge~ Co,
2630 "N" St. South Omaha

DEALER
Furs - Wool - Beef Hides

WAYNE'S JACK lUTT' (right) and Ncrtetk's Gene
Temperly battle it out dv~ing Saturday night's Smoker In
Wisner. t.vtt. weighing in at 136. lost to Temperly In a TKO
during the third round. In another match, Mar~ Holman of
Creighton occtsroneo Jim Neiman 01 Waynf!

CLIP AND MAIL TO

The Wayne Herald
Box JC Wayne, Nebraska

(A Wayne County Jaycees Project)

Complele Shower Facilities - ~hirlpooi Bath

Then ....Join The
Wayne Athletic Club Now!

~---,-----------

. WAYN:E ATHLET'ic CLUB I
, am Interested in becoming a member of the Wayne Athletic I
Club. Pl,ase contact me,

I
AODRESS ~--,..;----~~-..,.-...",~' ._.--1

·I'::',~,~o~'.~ ",,':" ,"; ,', __ ",: ',.'~ .,.', .si,;NGl;e, '.. couP~"~:','.,' J
,~-,~.~--~i~---·-"-· .. 'If

PROCf E DS TO HELP PAY FOR 1 HE HIGH SCHOOL'S NEW WEIGHT MACHINE

THINKING ABOUT
·GETTING BACK.
INTO SHAPE?

The Wayne Athletic Club mee1s at'the Wayne High School gym (south door) from 2,5

P,M. on Sundays and is open to anyone 21 years old or more. Membership dues· are:

singles '--.!.!.o.OO; couples - SIS.OO. Join loday! .

• Weight Machi'ne

• Basketba II
• Pi n.··g Pong.... GoIf ,f P,adk. Od.ing ',om

Sy.n!~etic Tees)

• Volleyball ~. Ba~minton'

• Jogging • You Name It

Wisner
Skateland

loller Sk~fing
~--Clly Audllo,lum'

WISNER, NEBR.
Tues., Fri., Sal;, and Sun,Every

:N!ghts. 7:30 la 10:00

Salurd'!y '&. Sun~~, Maliiai,.
2:00 10.4:3,0

" "', ': ~

Parties'available any night.
~ "'" . - ,

Also.~atill~eparties. 
.c 15cwithou(Skates
'sac With Your OwSkates

.Q '" ' •.

~.."."".

~

Athlete of the Week

I) ,
Dave Jaeger ,

Winside High School 7 ",

Perhaps some people thmk that once a high school
athlete has won state' honors, he mighf teet he has reached
the lop of his class eeo tbur e ,is no need t9 keep tryirlg.

But that is not lhe case as tar as- Winside senior Dave
Jaeger is. concerned. He's aiming to repeat his state
wrestling championship in his class

Dave was named thiS week's "Athlete of the Week" by
th~ sporfs writers. at The Wayne Herald for his team
leadership d!Jring the Wakefield, wrestling tournament IMt
Saturday.

The 119 pounder won thrC€ matche-s-two on pins and one

Wj~S;~~1 ::j~\~O~;;f~;;tti~a/h~f f~~~,~;~~t~:~~~~~ poin's.

As a-'result of his first pin in .., rec~rd 1: 34, Jaeger was
awarded one 01 six met;lal!. given to the boy in eqch weight
division with the fastest pin

.. Dave: son of Mr, and Mrs. Herbert J~ger of Winside,
won the state Class 0 l12 pound titre last year and is
co C'lptam of this year's wrestling.$qlJad. ,

According fo head coach Doug B'a..clay, "Dav~ really
holds the feam together, He helps the mIddle and upper
weights especially the newer members, in gaining
confidence"' .

"He's a good player," Barclay added, "he keeps things
hustling 'during pracfi,ce"

This year the 5·5 competitor played halfback on the
Wildcat foofbalr team

The selection marks the beginning of this' new sports
feafure for the Herald Each afhlefe--chosen from the
previous wt!ek's basketball and ",:,restling mafches'-will be .
announced in the Thursday issue of the paper. The athletes'
chosen for the honor wiJJ receive a small "Afhlete of the
Week" card from the newsPiJper

Randolph Matmen Nip
Blue Devils, 26-23

W
I 1. R .

.
a. yne[l-Ineup . emains

.Same fyr Friday Tilt
WayneB~I:~bB::;:~~~1I coaJ~. ~e~~-~:~7h:~g~hih~~~~eq~~; ~:~sC"~~u~~~~rf:~:Vi::~oun!er

~i~\orSh~~~~gedSOei~n'tth~a~,e:~ ~:e'P~7a~d ~~anRi~~;ltuf~I;~:iUt~~ to~:~: .t~~t~~~~Sn~:ei:~n~e~Om~~
nneup when the Blue Devils hoJt horne cour t gi\les his team about compleje potential, it would
Emers~n HU~b9rd a: the Wayn~ /"a 10,1-2 point advan-tage. .. unfair' to look beyond the
.).tate ecdltor-ium Friday night. I "II would be nice to have a coming game," he noted'~

"J don't believe last ~~ek'~' home COUI"! here at the high Last week's starting. Ive-c-
game against Blair was' a fait schoo!, but I'm new here and Lircy Shupe, Roger Saul,' aug
test 0" our present affense,'~ ~af!sfl,ed," he added . S·lurm,.Marty Hansen and, an.
Sharpe commented. "I can't see Sharpe re'.l~cte'!. on. the Blair dy Npl-son-will carry out te
Irying to make a change untlt team. explamlOg f~~t 10 fh~ ?ast second gal1)e asstcnments.
you know what you've got" • the. Be~rs were 10 a Similar "'I'm not quite sure what we

-.' s,luat,.on es.wavne in regards to ......ill do about the' last break
Sharpe noted that his:team is e high school home court "At game but I know we'll use it.

doing better than he expected, one time Blair didnTeven have sometime," he said .
.. Although tbets not r-e a' I I Y a place to crecttce. -, he said ... Coach Sharpe reers his 'team is
good :' ., Sharpe isn't looking past this Irnprcvmq and could become

Frrday's game marks the 'first week's contest against the Pi ' strong as the- season progresses
With' that. note, we'll pick

Wayne' to' be victorious in its
ttr st home betue friday night

Other games include:
Wynot at Winside-lh 't h e

Wildcats first Lewis 'and Oark
Conference game, they should
pull this one out for the team's ..
first win in three starts

Laurel at Hartington Cedar
Catbouc-. The Bears are proba
bly still trying to un track' from
last week's loss 10 Norfolk
CJJtholic The Ieennc is go with
the Troians wilh their \ 1 rec
0,0

Wakefield at wtsner Pilger----=--
When the Gators traveled to
West Point Central Catholic last
week, they found' fhe going
rough-a 62·41 loss and 30 turn
overs. Maybe Joe Cable's Wake
field club won't find the Wisrier
five as hard as fhinks they
might be, although' 6-8 Steve
Hornback will be in there punch
ing lor WisneT, t.ers go with the
Wakefield Trojans for vi-ctory
No.2

Saturday Night.
Columbus Lakeview at Wayne

_.Orice the Blue Devils get to
qetner. they should spetr trouble

\[01' most area teamS. Wayne is
the choice for its' second win

ColeriCfge at Wakefield-The
Trojans won't find'the Bulldogs
an easy pushover, but' Wakefield
should squeak by in this meet.
ing.

, Tuesday Night

Hartington at Allen ~ Don
Retzlaff's Hernnqton ctub rooks
like It will offer the Allen f;agles
some competition. Figuri!1g Ro
bert Moore's players won't [eu
before this encounter, we'll have
to ,go with Hartington

The Wayne Hig-h grapplers 138 - Paul Loberg {Rj oect
lost a close '162] dual at Ran s.ooed Kevin Heithold, 10-4.
dolph Tu£>sday night during 'hei'r lJ5 - Kim Kuhl {RJ decision
first season encounter eo Arnold Siefken, 6-7

-(oach Don Kc5enig's wrestlers, 155 - Brad Pflu·eger. (Wj
stayep ev.en with the host learn: ~ned Kevin Kuht. 5.2
but could not get the pin in order· 167 Steve Fish (RJ pinned
to secure a tie 'Gordon Cook, 5: 12

"We were even during most of '185 - Ph'lI Fuchs (R) deci
the matches," Koenig said, "but s.oneo Don Nelson. 6.0.

~:e~~~eft ~~ get, the Pi~ when we • (~Wtti~d "Mar;h~:~er~~~~~~~n
Wayne's David owens. Jim Reserves

Neiman and Barry R,ube\k were ~ 119 - Don Marr '(WI .pinned
the only matmen ~Iank,th~ir . lOl'en,LOberg, :56.
opponents. ~arning the team" 126, ~ Gary Janssen JRJ
three decisions, pinned Doug Heifh,old, 5;22.

In reserve action. the Wayne' 126 -- Paul Bloomquist (Rl
team also went down to defeat • cec.s.cnee IlAarty Butts. 10-8,
by the same three point margin: 132 - Rog,er Meyer (WI
20.17 V . oec.stcoes Gene Korth, 4-3

The results 138 - Roger .Fuchs (R) deci
Varsity rrooeo CharlieRotand, 6-0.

98 "- Lester Surber (W} won 1.15 .~ Rick Kortb (R) pinned

by torteit Terry NelSj' 1:54. •.
105 -r-. Lester Loberg {Rl ill --- To Frahm (WI tied

cectstcneo Ken .oan·lek, 7·0. Lns Lorenz. .:s, '
112 - Oevtc Owens' (WI ,~67 ~- ug Straight (W)

eectstonec Ryan Roceboecn, 7·0. dec-stoned Roger Peterson, 8·2.
119 Randy Gubbels (R) 185 - Mike' Ounklau (W)

pmned Darrell Hank, 5:01 'decisioned Mike Maser, 7-2.

126"- Barry Rubeck .(W) /"Ke~tucky spotted bass must
oec.stonec J/like Kortr,., 5·0 . w~lg.h at least three pounds to

132 - Jim Neiman (W) cect qlla'llfy lor a Nebraska IVIaster
/~ned Greg Rupebusch, 9.0" Anq1~r Award.

\
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WSC Grapplers'
Take Tourney

-COLERIDGE'
ALLEN

wayne State wres1lers won
five championships p Ius a
couple of seconds and a third to
claim fhe Yankton Invitational
Tpurnament crown Saturday~

Runnerup Huron COllege, l' 2

points, behind Wayne, placed
four in the c'hampiQnship

Ind,ividuaf 'winners for Wayne
State's varsity team were Tom

'Corlez, '18 pounds; Larry Kers
fen,. 126; It,ent Irwin, 134; Steve
Gregory, 167;' Ken Monroe, 177,

Huron's first placers: Jerry
Plckinpaugh, 142: Gary Bilty,
150; Gary Keck, 19Q; Biji Ehl
ers, he{t.vyweight,

Dakota Stafe won toe of her
individual title, ,Dan Kubik at

158.. f .
ilyne'Si ther wln'ners w~er.e

r/:'nnls Rei , 190, and Ron Coles,
tJe<rtvyweight. ,batt! second, Jim
Meyer placed third at 141.

To round. ou', an eight·team
'field, Wayne State reserves, Cll'
mpeted as a· separate team, with
Al,len S(nidt' gaining a.four.th 'at
171, Ed Trav.er~'" a "ourfh as a
he~v,ywf;!i,ght, '.f,3,y,-. thf! luck of
pa"lrlngs; Tra'~er~"W~~gainst

~~~~dm:~~,l~~~yi:, fal~. second

Cortez ,ac~i-e..,ed· ~he onJy 'cha
mpiOnsh1p by' a fan, d@feaflng
Huron's Mike " Neubauer. And
thai. 'prqvid~ fh.e, :,!'!1_al'gin",.for '
WartYE!~S feam,vlctory.,~ :
T~am" s~(n:-jng": ..~-W8yne 91 j

~H'uron '89 1'1; 1 Squth"Qal<;o.ta s!ate.

"",,~~~:,'a:7~ ,,~:0,,~~,~~.ri~~fi~rd,:~,~:.
" U}e of min~ows' ·or parts ~f

, ~~n~f~'eb~~ti:ri8fr~~~\tf: .'~
-fuge 'lakes~

. ......, .
TRY FOR TWO.'..Allen's Scott Von Minden bends over backwards in his attempt to
score for the E~gles Saturday night against Coleridge. Ready to assist is 6-3 iunlo~m I

Koester (32) while Bulldogs' Kevin Krte jrtes to prevent the shot. . "

Do you
have an
unfaithful.
watch?

two. Allen starters. were placed
on the pench ' .

In the third per rod Allen
closed the gap to six, 51 45. on
the hof shooting of Scali Von
Minden. The high.flying for
ward, who pumped in 16 points
for high team honors, ccuectec
eight of those points ill the
second' half when the home
squad fired up on fhe comeback

tral~' one poirt (odch' Moore's
team was lour down betore it
detoured trom the victory road
when Perry and Mitchell w~r('

bath out o~ the game with their
fifth fouls. The Bulldogs' then
mounted the lead to 14 and

"I don't -think our .cetense was ~:~~u~~ t~~e t~ostc~o~:est of the

~f ~~o~~'t ':~a~o~~~, ~Uo;el In' the early gOing, the Bull

guess it wasn't.". ~rit~n~o~;: ~:::~5,~ff:~::cfe~~~
Both Perry and Mitchell help. se for good inside shots while

ed to confrbl .coleridges' mO\ling the hbme learn had its troubles
offense, .,allowing the visitors a trying to ":love in against Cole

, ~:::,~~~ 15~~~g~:f i~y tt~:' :i;:~ - ri~~~:~/;:e~~t~":::7nde~~~:e and

the whistle blew, ending the Alan Benson, team leaders with
half, the BUlldogs had jum~d to 18 a.r~d 16 points respecfiv~ly,

a .nine,point le'ad. 36·2] after the cracked Allen's line with the

Two Eagle starters, traris~er

student Stanley Perry and Du
. ane Mitchell, were slapped with

three fouls apiece in the first
period, spelling big troubl! for
the. shorter home crub. 'As a
result, both boys missed some
action in the second period when
they drew their fourth tntrec
nons



much closer Wnh this back
ground they hope to improve
their knowledge of wrestling
while helping the team in dual
and tournament matches,

, I 'like wrestling because It
breaks the routine of scboot."
Jill said, For Teresa. her reason
for iqining could be summed up
in three words "I like boys."

rs
Fun.

Plus

prenfy~Of

WAYNE WRESTLING MANAGERS Jill Carhart, left, and
Teresa Dranselka agree the job will be a lot of fun but also
a lot of work.

Starting at 1:30·

At the

Elsa
the lioness

was
BORN FREE

Th~NEWAdventures of ELSA'~ Cubs!

Wayne, Nebraska

SATURDAY, DEC.9t

near tuture'the school will be
able 10 buy the girls some type
of swea-ters, denoting that the
girls are student managers "I
can't say too much right now
until things are better sctueo.v
Koenig sa ld. •

last year the girls became
interested in the s por t and
observed high school wrestling.

'higher caliber of players. It
"wouldn't seem fair to join unless
)We could offer the schools equal

athletic competition."
Alfhough Dr. Simpson end-the

coaches feel that the Ro,cky
Mountain Conference would be
better than the losely structured
.Nebreska College Conference,
the ques ttcn to ioion is up to the
Board of Trustees., The q es
non of joining has not ecn

371H900

Wayne Girl Man
Say Wrestling .is

Durmq Nebr,'lska'<, 1971 arch'
ery deer sea~on, 17 per cent of
the slate's bowmen were suc
cesstul. Highest success, on re
cord WdS in 1964, when 16 per
cent bagged a deer

Brian Baker,S 00
138 Steve Suehl -(W) decr

Ed McQulstan, '4 1
- jimmey Gunter (W)

prnned John'Siebrandt, I 30
155 Dean' Krueger (W)

dCClSloned Jerry Dunn. \.J-O
167 Brian Hoffman' (W)

pinned Randy' Jorgensen, ]- 55
185 Ed Lienemann (W)

pmned Joe Hastings, 3 OJ
"Hwt - Aian Koski (P) pinned

Dennis Newman, 1: 50
, Reserves

119 Burt Schwedhelm lW}
pinned John Moore. ): 10 •

126 Dave Mann (W) deci
sioned Jeff Brondom, 62

1;12" Woody King (W) pinned
Bnnn Baker. 5J

13B Rob Langenberg {Wi
pinned Brad Heise, 59

145 Frank King (W) pinned
Dave Brazee, .J:OO
~155 Dwighltrenemann (W)

pinned Terry Simons.on, 2: 30
167 Dan Bowers (W) deci

SlOned Chuck Holdorf, 110

Wayne High Coach ·Don "Koe.
nig's wrestlers have an unex
oecteo- surcrtse added to this
year's squad, In fact, there are
two unexpected surprises - two
.qtrt student managers

Jill Carhart. and Teresa Oran
setce will be adding a pleasant
tovcf to the Blue Devil mat

~~~~ioabsbt\~n~~~St~~k~JeOe~.the
"The boys were 100per cent In

favor of the addition," Koenig
said

The girls' dutlE's'will involve
keeping books on games as well
as helping tape the boys for
meets and practices

"I think it will be 'a lot of tun."
Jill commented, "but it aiso will
be a 101of _work."

Jill f(>cls that she's "pretty
hx.ky" to get the 'lob '~There

WNe clght'Other girls beSides us
:~~,tg for the jobs_ We )1-Jst-?ot

S'oth sen'ors a.gree that they
like rt a lot better than basket
balr because more at a
one to one where .you can
sec each in action'

Bul when comes.lo compar
Ing'the sport to tootball, Teresa
thought both sports are equal

isn't__ Ihal compliea
"and also I

under<;l;:lno prelly
thf'- 5 J brond~added

Ihe' team being in
o! the neVi addition, the
notes that lhe- girls were

a matter of necessity as well,
as something ditferent"

They will help keep the run
n,ng records, he- mentioned,
which will save about B 10 hours
of book work

Koenig is .hoplng that in the

costs would be scholarships and
tr avelfnq expenses. "The can.
terence- is made up o( s.ix
schools. riqht now, with the
majority of them located in
Kansas, Therefore,"".he noted,
"our fraveling expenses would
rncreese."

Anot!fe'l' aspect, he pointed out
would be the need for more
scholarships. "We would be en
tering a better league .wlth a

Varsity
98 Keith S~ehl (W) won by

forfeit
105 Monte, Pfeiffer (W)

pinned Wes Dunn, 2 ./1
111 Doug Ande.rson (Wl

pinned Randy Sch~oeder, I 50
119 Dave- Jaeger I W) pin

ned Doug Powley, 54
116 - Greg Lage (Wl pinned

RobertMeierdlerks, ] 00
132 ~ Doug Lage (W) pinned

708M.in

Christmas
Shopping..,.

Wlns.lde's varsily wrestling
,~quad rolled to an easy win over
d young <lnd Inexperienced Pen
der team Tuesday night, 5B6. al
Winside

Doug Barclay's crew won all
but the la~t match to take the
ieam's first season match

"1 think the whole team did an
oufstandmg job." Barciay said

Bolh' the rescrves and the
varsity played real wel~'

Ouf at the 11 vars.lty matches
the-WinSide grapplers. won seven
pinS "I"m. looking torward to
next Satt'rrday's achon at the
Stanton Invilationr11," he s.ald

The Wildcat reserves, under
Doug Barry, also lound the
winning road a~ they blanked
Pender, 370

Results

Wayne State ·College has. been
looking Into the possibility 01
joining a new college confer
ence. and now if jocks as If
chances for joining the Rocky
Mountain Conference. are in
creasing

But the question facing the
college: is iolning the conler
ence worth the time and money?

Athlelic" Director Dr. LeRoy
Simpson feels that the move to
join the conference would not
only benefit Wayne Stete but
also the city of Wayne ...

"Such schools art Kansas State
College at Pittsburg and Nor
thern Colorado at Greeley would
be a great economic boost to the
city when the scboors ti-avor to
Wayne tor-e game," he said

The University of Nebras~a, at
Omaha; he said . ..dropped out of
the conference, leaving six
acboots. In addition to the two
mentioned, the conference in
crudes Kpnsas State' Tea~hers
College er Emporia, ForI Hays
State" 'at Fort Hays, Ke ns..

:~ShsboU:t~e~~iV;;I~i:~d~\~o~eukea
blo .

Dr Srrnpson believes the can
terence would 'oller the college
more variety in developing its
sports program "II could help
to promote the ideals and ama
teunsro of all sports as well as
sportvmaostup." he s.aid

The athlelic director hopes
Wayne State, along wlfh Kear
ney State, will loin ,the' can
terencc

'Th('re are milny things 10
loo~ at be'lore we cah"ioin," he
expla',ned Flrsl 61 all, he said, it
Kearney does not join, Wayne's
chanccs ot joining would be
redu<-_cd 'I dOl.lbt if the schools
Viould be IOtcrested in recruiting
iusl one school trom . Nebrask.a,
s.o !fie I'iouid probably be eiimi
nalt>cJ

We have been informally
Inl'ded," SImp50n wenl on, "bul
out hlgge<,t problem is financ

l'iOuldn't w~nt to go Into
th,~ under flOanced II
tiJ~"" ;1 more money Ihan
WI' new(' now 10 ~eer up With the
o'I>r·r <;rhools "

Dr Simpson said the biggest

. --~..~,._~
HE MVrFI5H CAN - ..--/. . c

iJl,IVE FoR MO~TH5~~_
~ of (}JMfl

2
I' I ~=: ..,,~> . ,.

Ir~·.f,' ~__~.~ =--------~....:.:_•.u.::.........._'_

Winside Takes Easy
Win Over Pender r 58-6

FOR

THE

do with the outcome,' Wayne"
coaches thought

"I! was ~bouf the most physi
cal game I ever saw," Jones
sa'id "The off"tcials just d'idn't
tail much"either way That hurt
our inside game, but it didn~t
bother UNO's ouls.ide shooting,
and that's where they" killed us·"

In the _second half, Wayne hit
Ius,l two shots from outside the
free throw lane

Denny Siefke~, under heavy
pressure, managed only 10
POlotS bclore fouling out. while
lunlor forward Ronnie Jones hit
a team high 16

Wayne goes to Mars.hall,
Mmn tor a Friday night game
wl~h Southwest Minnesota State,
lhen 10 Springfield, S_ D, next
Wednf!sd<ly betore Its next home
~how Dec 11 with Doane

SAVING

(SIHl
..:....:..- Value~

Here's all you have to do -

Now for your office, school or home. you
can have your own copy of the book critics
have calied the first really new dictionary of
this century F R E E!

-tl

limit onc DictlonarY,to a Family ___

1 Open il new checking account wifh $300 or.
m0re-,-.or, ~ ,.,.,~

2, Save 5300 or m0re or add, S300or more to your present
savings al the First

We'il have 10 try something
(jolter-enl Coach Ron Jones
~<lld WednesdilY after his bas
kc,tb,111 Wiid[al~ look a n.J9

!rorn Ihe Univers'lly 01
rlt Omaha the' night

heton> 111 Omaha .
Somu,thlnq dllfw{'nl" matnly

v,iil a,m at One goal hitting
morp ',hol', The Cats connectf3'd
rJll oilly 11 PP( (C'11t 01. the,r f'eld
',f'hh UNO, 5 Qf 11 free

For rh(; Seas.on their
I,pld "hoohnq p'lce' I~ )7 per
(,-'nl That'<; q(·nr~rally lao low
tor d >'llnnlng season

'J"/(' will· have' to go
h,l( k OUI game
Jonr'~ rl1U",cc! He

otlpn~(' thl", !all
',l!ler lr"ilrng by

hall. s.urged
:.,1\1,'1 1(Jui ilnd tln~~h('d

!t\(, h,1'11 S'l< "hor! at' UNO's. 33

pOlnl" Second hall ef.forts added
only n to the Wayne
"(Of!' thp Mavericks ellec
!Ivply <;h,!t oft thl' Wildcat trlside
game.

OftlCl,lflnq had ~omething to,"

UNO Whips Wildcats,
72-49 for Second Loss

(Al' Regular Savings
(8l 3-Month, 17 and 2-Year Savings Certlfll;ates

Stop in today for your FREE American Heritage Diction'ary

r __ 1

,

IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFT
J

1irSljVl1lipHII/~ q

,~ I!II/fk WAYllI • "'llaRAS"A
/

/ 301 MainSt. ' Phone 376"2526

The scrap for second pli'lcP
vi('nl'lo Norfolk ",I ttl 90 pOlnt~

while Omaha BrYClr>
66 flr~Is In 1,.,0
r-'vf,'nh did no! Wirl (oun
~,I Abr,lhdm Llilcoin ca,
mt' Jf1 lourt.h ,11 76 by
Sou,~ City ea5t 70 Sou'~

Cdy Wesl. ,14

The Wayne (Nebr.j Herald, Thursday, December7~

Sporfsbeat by f)ob B~rtlett Wayne State-~thlefic Department
wh'lIe 1cachlllg-~t- StaIr High Scheer." s;hnOI's 'physical education program. R' k M . C f·
ue~~:~g~'O~~~S ;~;tl:~e~c:oo~~:g(>~~:~t:~ fiei:eo:~ubde;~t.;~~~ ~he~~e~x~~i,:~C: ---j1-~o'V eing r L ~ de _y , du ntaIn on erence
Mike added.. ' in the proqr.arn. Congratulations go to \J

According to the older member of the Marco Garlick, Mark (kandt, Joe Kenny, presented Icrrnatly to them," he

~~90h (b:~~~1e- i~~nl~fS\:'~~~~j~~nu::f::: _~~~~n~k~~e~~;j S~:~~s~i,ld~~~~~e~~o~~~~ la!~he school has,been' nour~
stepping up to the college ranks. "From . Lisa Nuss. Jay Davie, Susan Proett. Lisa ishing the -idea for a couple of
there One' of the pro scouts spotted him Barclay and ?)1erry workmen. years, b~t the _UnaI decision is
and ottereo him the job1)Hllficlating in BEFORE 'CONCLUDING, Gary wte- u·p,to the coll~e~pre!>ident and
the pro leagues four years ago," Mike bothecs of Wayne ,ls.asking all area boys the board," he sald, "The beard
said interested in amatecf boxIng to give him has to take the proposal before

TURNING TO the sports scene closer a celt. " the stete legislature for appro.'
to home. Wayne State sw~mming coach Director of the: Wayne amateur boxers, val to, order to get the needed

~hoi:;e ~~n~~er~, ~~~d ~~ge J~OI~~~~ '~:~oo~ ~~/JI~,e:~t::s:~~~do~i:~etom~:v~o:~~; ~Ot~e::~o~~lmf,i,~.ahnec~~share

swim meet to Wayne, Fel), 16.17 more !;loys loin up.':
"It i~ not definite yet whether we can Right now. wtebethecs is looking for

promote the meet here' or not." Bentley men between fhe ages 16 and 25 in'all
5ai~, ~'but· -wo'r e gpl1'g, to pU,t 'our weight cresses. "Our next match is Dec
application 'm earlv in hopes thlngs do 27 at Norfolk," he added, "and we sure
worR out" . ' oceo some boxers for this one."

The head coach believe~ that if Wayne wrobeuieus emphasIzed that the tretn
cali host the meet. the coucco-wouro be in ing sessions. on Monday and Wednesday
a goo/j s.ituation to otter ~choli'lrships fa evenings, are lor beginners only. "We"re
entice area swtrnrner s to the campus only amataurs .._. not crctessrcnars.'

"Not only would it help Wayne .State Heading the list of top boxers are JIm
but also it could bring in more money to . No.man at 132 pounds. Jerry Ferrlcks at
Ihc cily " . 185 and Jack Luff at 136 A new addition

LOOKING BACK, last week ta younger most of the area smoker lans might
momber-s of the Wayne ccmmunrtv were remember is 170-pounder VaL!ghn Korth
giv('n a pat on the back by the President According to wrebetbeus. Korth wih be
01 the Untteo States practicing at Blair but will light, lor the
wa'yn~ High Wr'estling c&ach Don Wayne team '

Koenig orcsented the youngsters the In the plannjng stages is a Wayne
President's All American Physical Fit smoker to be sponsored by the Wayne
nc~s Award in citing lhe qrade seboot County Jaycees As. vet no date has been
n"-.mh('r', 'fnr Ih('lr pnrll(lf1<l!<on In thp spl

?? ? 1
And make It a seat
belt-not 2 belt ·of

cheer ~ A seat belt' wrH
save your Ide A 'drink 01 booze will lose It

HAVE A· BELT BEFORE
YOU DRIVE... .

Nebra·ska Association
of Insurance Agents

·A,LooK
Around .at
-Are's Sports

Burke Tankers, Win RelaYs

WHEN IT comes tosports. cousins --Paf.
and Mike Mallette Me on different s.oes
of the field ••

MIke. the Wayne High School base
ball coach, doesn't see -hts cousin 100
otten ~ unless he happens to "attend one
of tne National Footbafl t.eeque games
Pat Is ofJiclatlng. .

In " ·recent Omaha wortc. Herald
article;;', Pat was featured as one of the 84
NFL cmctets- around the nation who
gather al different location!'> for the
weekend bettles for f.cotball supremacy

"Pat never did play football in high
school. or coJleCJe.'~Mike recalls, "He just
901 sta-tco ,OIl,cl'l/inj hl,gh school qarncs

Omaha Burke', HIgh School
swirnm-ers f,lr o'uldistanced five
olher team~ )0 Win Ihe f,rsr
annual Wildcal Crass;c Relays
spons.ored by Wayne State Col
lege Staurday ,

Winning tirs! "in )0 at the 11
events and second III 11)(> other
two, Aurke amasscd 160 pOints

-- ..
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Superior Brightness

• Sharper' Detail

Blue5fem ·$lale Recreat
Area ne.ar Sprague totals
acres, incljJding a 325 acre (ak

•

WhatAGift!
New'73

7PUflL Super

/ ChromacolorTV

A New Standard of Performance
and Dependabirlly

The Virgil

Here's an exci'ing' design
concep1 in a decorator com
pact. , .a Mediterranean s'yl.
ed cabinet with base and top
In genuine Pecan veneers and'
select hardWood solids, ex,
c1usive 0' decora'ive sid,.

pa~eis. Full tiered basE!' and - 'squared overhan;ing top.
Titan 101 ChASSis. 6011d·S'.'e Super Video Range Tuner,
Chrometlc Tunln.g, .

"The Salvini
Authentically sly led Medifer
ranean console. Raised pan
eling on sides. Simulated
drawers. Full base, casters.
Genuihe wood vcneers and
selec' hardwood solids, ex·
elusive of. decorative front,
sides and base, with 'he- look of fine dls'resslng. Dark
finished Oak veneers' or .Pecan veneers. Solid-State Titan
::ZOO Chassis. Solld·State Video Range Tuner. Chromatic
Tuning.

• Richer Colors

• Greoter Controst

Guesh Friday evening in the
Eldon Thies home for Johnny's
eighth birthday were the Jack

,
'I

I,
Brockman family, Mrs Thies' 'i
and Gib. Arland Thies and the ~

Supper Te;~~ T~:~~~~;lI~'eeg family, "

First Aid Course, 7.30, lirehall :::~i~ngt. l~erteheVj5~~0~e;U~d~y
American leg j on Auxiliary· Jensen borne .

:~il Reed, P05f 252. Legion' The Dale Swanson t a mily ,

Volunteer nremens rrttq loi omaha were v.stto-s Sunday in

iQwing first aid course, fire th~uEe~t~1 ~~/i~:Syo:::n:eg m the '~
hall

George Jaeger bome-jor Joni's A
'TU:~~~Y'B~:~' ~hrlslma5 sup 9th ,birthday were Ihe Rvs sef l ~

Prince ft'fh,ily, Gotfhilf Jaegers; ~
~~rar~~1e ~;ti~' 630, Mr5 and Dean Janke famiLy. all of

wrostoe. the Clarence Morris
Bridge Dub; George Farran and Pat, Carroll. Dale Jaegers; I

W~~~~~=~i.',~~.' z.: Witte ~o:~O\~n~n~a~~t; ~~~ryR~~;~t
Forget Mr; Not Girl Scouts Bcdensteqt family. '0311 of Wayne.

Troop 16B, Lester Gr~s . Julie Brockman spent from
Monday to Thursday In the

SCHOOL CA.LENDAR me at her q-enooereots the
Friday. Dec. 8 0 a Schtueter-s," Humphrev.
. Basketball. W,ynot,here. 6 30 Ran!l Scbtueter . Humphrey
Deiegate(A~bly spent unday In th,e Jack Brock,

Saturday. Dec. 9 ma ome .
·Wrestling. Stan to!).. triple dual tThe Maurice llndsays. Win~

Delegate Assembly. . s.cc an.d _Tom and Allen Prrt-'·

M~~~~r~nD~I~b~\:30 ~~~~~: ~~;~~. ~~er~he Pete
Board meeunce. B p.rn Jensen home for his b'lrthday
BasketbalL. Randolph, there Tl're Waller Hamms 5pent 'I

7, B and 9th, at 6:30 Sunday with Mrs, Nellie Hamm,-' , ."

TtI:;~::t~I~~'~~~fOlk, there. 7, Plainview. They were· supper: ," '

8 and 9th, S·7 p.m. ~~~~~~ ~~~ B~;ut~a~:m:o~:~~;';,
lJV'ed,nesd~,V. Oef' ,1~; Hamms visited Harry McCune#,;)~;'.•

lewis and Clark Mfg., Laurel, Randolph ~~~)!,J:
4:00.

COUNTING THE VOTES...L1oyd"Morris of Carroll, left, loins Harry Heinemann of
Winside~alph Olson of Carroll In 'tabulating votes for the 'community committeemen
Monday aftl!tiqoon.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Paul Reimers, pastor)
Sunday, Dec. 10: Sun day

school. 9:30; WOI:,"ship, 10:30.
Tuc5day, Dec. 12: Church Men
Wednesday, fJec. 13: Church

Women. Chri5tmas din n e r"
17'30

WINSIDE ...

Plans- Made For Christmas

Society-
Meet F~idav

GT Pinochle Club mel Friday
afternoon in the Fred Wittler
home Mrs Dora Ritze was 'a
ques t Prizes were won by Mrs.
Cora Carr and Nvs. Ritze

December 15 meeting' will be
In the Mrs. Cora Carr home

Entertain at Center
St, Paul's Lutheran Church

member5 entertained at the
Ntlr-·foll\. RegIonal Center Sunday
afiernoon

Members going were Mrs.
J-ames J,ensen, Mrs. Richard
Carstens, Mrs. Hans Blocker,
Mrs. Adolph Meyer, ""Mrs. Jack
Brockman, Mrs, Earl Duering, .
Mrs. Herman Jaeger, Mrs. Leo
Hansen and Mr. and Mrs, Fred
Vahlkamp, Mrs. A.B. Janke was
a guest.

Furnishing food in addition to
-!-hose goinq---we-F-e-.-Mr--'::I-;---Ntm-k
Benshoof, Mrs, Dennis Greunke
and Mrs. Ray Reeg.

Entertainment was the show
ing 01 two Iilm5 entitled "Little
lamb" and "Christ-m,as In Hong
Kong." Each patient was given
a Christmas gift from St. Paul's
lu1heran Church. Jewelry was
di5played for the men,

Punch, coUee and Christmas
cookies were served for lunch

CEllerie Meets
Coteric met Thursday in the

Leo Jensen home with nine
members prosent

Prizes were won by Mrs, E.T.
. Warnem,unde and Mrs, Milttred

Witte
Nex1 meet'lng will be Dec 14

in the Mfs, Eva Lewis l\I?me

Meet in Koll Home
Three Four Bridge Club met

Friday afternoon in the Robert
Koll home. Mrs, Myron Deck
was a guest. .

PrlZes we~e won", ~y,: Mr'{>.,
_George Voss, Mrs. LouietMUers
and Mrs. Dec;k.

Next meeting wlll·be Dec. B In
the Werner Janke home.

Mrs. Edward Oswald
Phone 286-4812

\\Iin5ide American -Lectorr Au
xiliar v Roy Reed Post 252 will

• hold a Christmas pot luck sup
v per Monday, Dec. 11 at 6'30 at

the Legion Hal! -,
In charge of erranqements

and' the cesser t 'luncheon are
Mrs Frank Weible. Mrs H, L
Neely and Mrs. Norrrs Janke
Mrs Mildred Wilte will be in

·Charg'e of the. Christmas lighting
program put out by department
headquarters.

HOSKINS UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

Ministers
Harold Mitchell
Glenn Kennicott

Glenn Wat1
Sunday, Dec. 10 Church at

worship,. 9· 30 a m church at
study, 10'30 .

PEACE UNITED CHURCH
OF CHRIST

T'h'~?:~:;.OO~':tp~..sto~'~rcas
Society no host Cbrrs tmas party.
1230 p.rn. in church basement.
Consistory, 7·30

Saturday, Dec 9' wcrnens
MIS5i(mary Society Cbnatroes
dinner with Mrs. B·ill Fenske, I
pm

Sunday, Dec 10' Youth Fe!
towstuo tree decorating party

Walter Vahlk arnp, Ted Reeg. _
Ch.lpin; Gurney Hansen. Le.

~~~e~et~rse~et~~~i,n ~~~~~

FO~~er ~eek: RU55ell Hall,
John Pctorson. vernon Hokamp,
Martin Hansen. Merrill Baier.

Garfield: RQy Jenkins, Alfred
D Mangels, Lester Kce pjce.
~rnst, Eckmann, Mf:'rlin Mal·

.cbow
Hancock: Ncrrrs Hansen, Le.

Roy Den-roe. Alvin· Bargstadl,
lester Prawitz. Dean Janke

Hoskins: 'Joi:lo Scheurich,
Reuben Puis, Vernon Behmer,
Lennv Maas, MarvlJl Kleensang

Hunger: Jim C61'bif, Duane
l'ut!. Willis ,Nlrson, Melvin
JohnSO(1, Me·lvlfJ Utecht

, Leslie : Melvl~ 'WI150n, Nor
man Wichman. Konneth Mc
QUlsia,n. larry Sa-mpson, Robert
Thomsen •

Logan ElVIS -Olsbn, Alden
Johnson" G9r.don Bar o. LeRoy
Steve-s. Art Greve-

Plum Creek; Gene Lutt. Wall
meier. John Greve, Walt Baier,
Melvin Myers ~

. Sherman: Robert L Jones.
Vernon R~busch, John Rees.
Alfred Baden, HaJlr>, H, -Burmes"

te~tra~an: Lowe~eta.
Don Carlson, _Elmer Wacker,

;:nurence J, "":". Daloe<John.,)

Wilbur: Herw, .,0;" A'rp, Alden
Ovnkrev. Howard Mau, Arthur
Young. Wallace-·Anderson

Pastor and Mr'3 Walter UI
,r,ch. New Ulm, Minn" and the

Garence Schroeders were Sun
day dmner guesfs in the. Erwin
Ulrich home.

The Walter Strates ar'td fv\arlln
VISited Mrs, Walter Petersen in
a Grand Island hospital Sunday
evening

Mr. and Mrs, Clareoce Koepke
visifed Latimer Richards in a
Lincoln hospital Saturday. They
were supper guest5 in fhe Rich
ard Hobson home. Lincoln, for
fhe'lf daughter, Jennifer'5 sec
ond birfhdaY.

Pastor and Mrs. Walter Ulrich
of New Ufm, MinA., t.-d-me f=+i
day and spent until Sunday"in
the trw In' Ulricb 'home, Satur·
day pre·Christmas·dinner guests
were W. Ulrichs, Pastor and
Mrs, Glenn KennicoH of Norf'Olk
and the H. C. Falks. ~n Ihe
afternoon' they visited Hattie
Prince at the PIerce Manor.
Mrs. Lizzie Puis af the Valley
View Nursing Home in Norfolk
anh lena ,~~_ and Amelia
Sthroeder, Y~i'f' .

Flea Market
Attracts
400-500

..
)

Gue5ts Honor Birthday
The Walter Fleers Sr, Mrs.

Mary'Langenberg and Berniece
of Noddlk. the George lange,,·
bergs Jr, and Michel!e. the Stan
Langenbergs and 50ns and Ihe
Norris Langenbergs were guests
W'Jdnesda,. evening In the
George Langenberg Sr. home in
observance of the host's birth,
day

Mrs. Hans Asmus
Phon~ 565-4412 l

Ten H.Dskins Volunfee' Fire
men answereo a call around 11
pm Sunday at the corner
nor tbea s t of Woodl-and Cark
where a co oo truck from Battle
Creek wes on fire

The driver of the truck said he
had stooceo at a stdp sign and
when he sterteo. the front or the
truck caught fife

Damage was estimated a!
around $500

Meet WedneSdaY
Me1'nbers of the Young

People's Society of Trinity Luth
eran Church mel Wednesday
evening in the parochial schOOl·
basement with 11 present.

Pa-sJor Andrew Dom50n led
devotions and showed mOvies of
miSSion work in ~xico

Newly·eleded officers are
Lynnetle Gnirk, president, Ron
O<:l Ander~on, .secre'ary.treasur
er. and Robert Gnirk, news
reporter.

Plan5 were made to go Christ·'
mas caroling Dec 13 and have a
loboganning party' Dec, '17

Lunch was served by Joann
and Randy Kleensang

HOSKINS •••

Firemen Respond To
Call Sunday Evening

Travel to Norfolk
___Membe·rs of the A Teen, Ex

tenSion Club and fwo guests.
Mrs Art Anderson of Vancol.Lv
er, Wash., and Mrs Lena Bau
man 'of Los Angeles, Caii/.,
enterfained patients a! the Nor
folk Convalescent Nursing Home
Thursday afternoon '

Mrs Guy AnderSOn, p-rogram
chairman, read ··The Christmas
Story'· and club members sang
Christma5 carols, accompanied
by Mrs Walter Fleer Jr on the·
plano

·73 CountyCommunity Committeemen Named
Comm+unl.ty co~mltteemen for

the 13 precincts In Wayne Coun
ty were n-amed Monday during
counting of beuots cast 'In the
recent erecuon.

The three committeemen from
each precinct Will take otuce
officially the first of the veerr '
according to Ray Butts, execu
five director of Wayne COtmTy
Agriculfural Stabifiz,'Ition and
Conservation. They will serve
for one year

The committeemen Will also
serve as deteqetes to the county
convent.on in Wa¥ne next "rues
day and -,-will name the nev,
counfy commrtteernen 10 re
place Lloyd Morris·of Carroll
··Morris: who IS ineligible for

"anotfier three year term on tt.e
county committee, has ser vec
three .terms,., Naming somebody
to replace /lAorri5 will be the
lirs! time a new person has been

• nameQ 10 HiE?: committee' sinc e
\'190f. Bulls ~ald'

II:lso on the co;t"mi.ttee .:are
Harr v Heine-mann of wtnstoe
chairman, and Ralph Olson of
Carroll. Vice chairman

The oeteqetes will also select
the chairman and vice chairman
of the committee and two alter
nates next Tuesday

New community committee
men across the county .(with
chairman lrs ted first. vfce
chairman second: regular mem
ber thu-d. first etternete fourth
and second eue-oete fifth)

Brenna Gerald xore scne
Warren Holtgrew. Otto Baler

1970
Forrest Magnuson. Wayne, Fd
Le5ter Menke. Carroll. Olds

1969
DaVid A Johnson, Wayne, Fd
Carl A, HaaS. Wayne, Olds
Cheryl M Hen5chke. Wakelield,

Fd
Re'lnhardt & Youngmeyer,

Wayne, GM( Trk
1967

Ke·nn-eth Wattier, Randolph,
(he.....

(111'5, Trueks
Registered

191J
Roy 0 Day Wayne.'Merc
John F. Barr. Wayne, Chev
Jeanne F, Larson, Wayne. Olds
De Ann Geewe. Wakelleld. Pont
Kenneth E Whorlow, Wayne,

Olds .
Dean W, Mann, Winside, Chev
Norvin HaMsen, Wayne, Chev
'Nt:leets In-c c/o Richard Rich

termeyer. Carroll, Chev
loren F Kamlsh, Wayne. VW
Helen M Bressler, Wayne, Olds
lJarrell D Gilland. Win~lde.

Chev
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WINSIDE
PONCA

Ponca
B Curr'l
K Knprl
D Mohr

,J MeN,l"'"
C JOnf~~

D K'nq

Pickup, Auto
Collide Monday • 1972

Ne,1 E Swanson, Wayne, Fd
A pickup truck and a car Patrick- F. Bates, Wayne, Yam

collided near Wayne about 9: 45' aha
a.m.' Monday when an aut.o· I -- 1971
driven by Lawrence Levene- ¢ Harry E Manning, Wayne.
rural Carroll slowed down -for Buick

. traffic ··and was struck froIT\.
behind by a pickup driven by.
Charles Morris, also of rural
Carroll ,

According to the Stafe Palrol.
the accident occurred about SIX

miles east of Wayne on Highway
35, Both vehicles were heading
ea\t at Hie rime of the mishap

!l'ama-ged ,was estimated at
$700'16 the Levene car while the
Morris vehicle sus,tained $400'
worth of damage, the State
Patrol sald.',No one was hurt.'

WinSide
B HOliman
S-Dt>-<;..\<-
L Bruggeman
L Weible
S Brun"""Il'I<,
J Facran
5 Deck

'--

Wrestling Action
WINSiDE HIGH SCHOOL wrestlers, collecting six of' the se~'en',individual medals, piled
up 118 points Saturday to run away with the four te-am Wakefield wrestling tour-nament
Coach Doug Barclay's top grapplers; Dean Krueger, Bob Bowers. Doug t.ece. Mike
Anderson. Dave Jeecerend Keith Suehl, each won a medal for the fastest pin jJJ aiding
the WlIdcats to the team's lirst tournament win of the season, The Plair?'view and South
Sioux City reserves, each scoring 74 points, tied for sec~d whit~ Wakeheld f1[lished with
51. On top, Winside's Doug Lage puts the pressure on South 5-iaux's Terry Noteboom in
the 132·pound metcti. gottom. Wakefield's Kirk Gardner ettemots . to' pi." Pretnvrew-s
Br«e Lingenfelter in the laS-pound match. Both men won their events..

Wisner Hlgh Grapplers
Dump Wakefield, 42-15

. .

WildcafsDrop 2nd, 55~35

The flea market held at the
city auditorium in Wayne Satur·

Chili Supper day and $unday attracted be·
Members of tile G and G Card tween 400 and SOD persons,

CJ" met Friday evening in the according to one of the men who
1966 . . Carl Hinzman home for a chili worked on the'-commlttee for the

Warten Summer%. Wayne, Chev supper. Lion~ Club show

w~~e~5 Body Shop. Wayne. fd an~it~r~.ti(:5rl'N~~t~~~~Yeo~;e m:~~,I~ue?ue:no5~idw~~ju:~~~.
ol" 1965 Wittler and Mrs, Reuben Pl\ls .good but the weather began

Agnes or Wm. Pfeil, Winne, Fd The Jan, 6 meeting' wilt be in furning bad in the afternoon and
Vernon Bauermeister, Wayne, the Carl WitHer home . probably held down attendance

Chev Pkup - during·the rest of the Show

. .The': Wisner:Pi1ger wrestlers 119 _ Keith Rat~e (W.P) Gordon L. Moeller, Wayne. Chev TRINITY LUTHERAN The- Lions Club made between ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
handed tfte'Wakefield squad the decis'ioned Larry Jepsen. 2.1. PI:wp CHURCH $125 and $150 on the show, he CHURCH
;te~rh's f.lrst loss In ..the irojan's 126 _ K~d Rathke (W-P) won 1963 (Andrew Domson, pastor) '- said. The money will go to sight CG.W. Gottberg, pa5tqr)
ftrst dual opener"Tues.day, 42·15. by forfeit. . Steven E. Davids, HOSKins, Olds Thursday, Dec. 1: ladies Aid conse·rvatlon projects sponsored Thursday, Dec. i: Women's
j-Senlor' KIrk Gard~~,r; the ,only 131 - Cal Weichmann (W·P) Kenneth L. ~hl, Wayne, Fd . Christmas dl"iiner ,al thJ3' parson.: by the local club..._, Bil:!'e Study, 2-4 p.m.; Serv1nar,

',1r.()IaryJ~ pin hIs -":,an".won his' pinned loren Victor, 5:2·1. 1962· age, 12:30 p.m. ' Exhlbltors from Wayne, sev· J p.m.; choir 8,
. :ml!l"fe~.'ovet 9e:r~,'d e,gg~~l1.ng in 13B.- J<oge":,Schweers (W-P) Amber Cryp, Wayne, Fd Sunday, Dec. 10: 'Worshlp, 10 eral surrounding communities, Saturday, Dec, 9:' CtJristmas
';2S:sec:Orlds:' ' . declsioned'rfoger ,Gustafson, 7-2. 1953 a.m Sioux City and South Ollkotll had program rehear.sal, 9 a.m.
•' ""Lasf yelir'r~~flite tfctiam'idn 14S _ Steve, Sorensen .(W) Jerry H.langston,Wayne, Chey Monday, Dec. ll': Choir, B bOoths set't:tp during the'fle.!! Sunday, Dec. 10': Sunda·y
the .J12 class, Dave Rouse. was decisioned Ken Donner. 4.0. p.m.; Adult Information class, 7 .,'market, the second one sponsor· school and· Bible class, 9:30;
upset w.hEtn he,-dropped a close _ 155 -- Tom POdany (W·P) I' ~ t p.m. ed In the past few mOnths by the worship, 10:30..

~~f~~~,n7::o Wl,sner's' Ke:vin. pinned:Kevin Puis; 5;13. ow.. an ur wTuesday, Dec., 12: sLutheran Lions- Club. Monday, Dec. 11. Choir, a

','Oa'le got Into frOtJble'durin~ .PI~~~daer~li~~g~:;I~nn9~r;2~:V) At H. kO, ns.., p.~~e~;ingM~~~~:::bci>:~~~ety, a . p"m.
'. the", flr'S.t period," ,said Coach . HIS - Kent Meyer (W-P) Wednesda~, Dec. 13: Adult For~mer· Allen -, SOCIAL:CALENOAR

Lyt,~ TrulJJnger, "when he 'ost pinryed 'Tom HC;iftig, ,2:38.,. A Sibley, la .• man, Mike Car. Information clasJ;. }:3Q p.m. .·~·Tea'.cher .Dies ~Thur~da.Yt ·Dec. 7:
~ll/e:. pOJ~ts, ,But ·'.;tfter that he--:-_I:::l.W,~-r--riJl.Ha1-e--,(W),wonby roll, fell from a ':lelghf of 70 feet .- - Cel1te'r Orcle ChrIstmas, Par-
\.:\ir.,tled,1iE/ry'weH,O forfeit. ;~: . while doin9,consfr:uction Vlork (It ZION-LUTHERAN CHURCH A former Allen reSidenf·:iJh'"d' tV' 7 'p.m .. BIll's Cafe In
\:0l:lrJ.~ct~.::~_8',. ·,.~se~v:e, match, ' -"", Reserves 'fhe new steel mill southwest of (Jordan Ar't, pas'or' school teacher,' Raymond- R""e15- Wayne,

'~~5'o-JfI'3:-a;i:ne='~p;-wlnnjng-- 105,"--:-:: I5On--- Rathke- ·tw-~k~hUr:'5da-y",a,fternoon--last Thursday, .Dec. 7: La,di'7' Aiq Ins, --Portervllle',-. Calff., died Friday", Dec, 8:
·,,1008> .'~.j'" ,.", . ,pfnr:le:d :Davld Puis, 5: 11. " , , week. Christmas dinner and party, 12 Surtda,y:as the .'resUlt of injuries Rebekah L 0fr~ Chrl~tmas

;;;~._".L.,!.'.;..R.,;.,;Mut.":"••.,.•.:"!~,:,,,,. .Wll'~"B~O..b·P..,.Rt•• ~1;.C,h~.l.~o~ (.W) d,rew~ .'nTht.b 2~.er.r"La0JddY"'.Onf ~a_Sur!d••ks nooh. ~lJstalned ..'in:, ,a, .car :...ap:/dent' ", ",' ,s~pper,~ Mrs, Sam .Rel,chert .
~, _ If , VU LU Sattird'ay;', :Oec. liD·, :'Satvrday ';)atv~4ay,a't:erI1P~ ,~e,("j~.~~s:a~r'.d~t,~~.•.9: " '.,''- , J.'

1"''''"713'''''J,,;:,.:.-"','D9ug "Hefler"""(W'-P) Hospital ai Norfolk- by the schooL 9 l!"'-m,~ ". .',."vl':ere:he.ld in' Ca,.ifo,iiiJ... "" i.EM~-I'e' ladles' nlgt1t .~ u t,
pinned, Charles, Leonard, 3:58. HO..Sk.'.hS.. R.eSClJe- Uhil B.".d treat.•d.· ,suo.day, De<;:, 10:, Wor.shI P, __ Sur,1I1vo'r'S inClu~e 11ls:: .W. ld.O.W<.' ...prenlJer'!;.' .H.U.$b~ndS Wilt be

138' :.- '·',Ste-v~ Friez ',.(W-Pl , for· back .injuries, His' lower 9: 15 a,m.; Sunday s.;:hool, 10:15i 'Kaye; three.s~~1er5; 'JM~ok. • gu'(&f~" ,-....,
pfnned Davtr:~tlJf(, 3' 22, ")}i~p,s"we(e, re,por~ly_parallzed Chrl~tma: ,program practice, . Oma~8,,, Edif".' a:nd ,G,a:dY5-' of Sundil:Y.,)ec, '10:

14$ - SfI:W& Greve (Wrpinned ,: ~~d)l'({'f.9n.~Hf.i.qr' w~s Jisfe.a. Q:S f: 30,' p'm·,: ..W.;atf~~~, :..,L,~~~l1~--:~CijlfQrn,ia a~d ,·one· bro1her.· pj.tc;h, C!u,b;:Car·1 ~ro~,~,man
Vfl'§Jt'C'dW'i:":lt:$S. ., 'seri(;(ls;",: ." ~'\ .. , Christma$'parJ¥,'1i l"';' , ,: ' '-'1lerrlll or'l~" " ---r ", .. Monday, ",Det,;',l1; c~

""j~:!' -t' ':',: 'I" r,....':"':'· i: '.:., ."'\ 'r,,-,-:?·'·'j" .' ",...1 'L ",~

!~;:;::':''':;~:'' I·~~,.. ,,; ,>~"", . 'it, :.t,,,,:,:- _,~", ,~;,j:.,,_'-':~ .., ' . ;':~'i::..,t:'~'
::H;~.:-· '., 'i :J7~~-·.~.-.=~.~.,~:~" .

. ba~k~~ga~n~~~e~~~~ P~i~~ .
side for the Wildcats' second
loss of the season SaturdotY
night, 55·35, at the Indl,ans' gym

Don Mohr led the Braves
attack with 21 'points as the
Ponca tribe rolled up d. 17·3
bulge ~n the first period

.•, "It was' 9 case o( us not
__. making tt<le baskets," said Win

side '-'coach -lim Winch, "We
were ou~ reboun8@cj. and we
gave Ponca second and third
tries at the. inside shots'

The coach 'admitted that his
club does· lack experience but he
dldn'f want to' take anything
away from the Ponca ·tfve
"They're a good team,"he em
p/'lasized.

·The Wildcat~ .. w'ith Larry We
ible's·.13 points in tt:le game,

~ci;~O:ai~kIi; ;~~:c~n~h~u~;~:
teams' 10 to make the score 27
to 19 at the half

But another blitZing period by
the Indians put the ?onca' squad
out in ·command once again with
a 44··!4leod·. Coach Larry Buhl's
cl~.b-- then added the ffnishing

i :~~~;!:~ ~~t~ir~; ~~nts. to give

This Friday·night the Wildcats.
'wlll be at hOme taking on Lewis
and Clark Conference rival Wy
not. Game t1me is B p.m. with
r~serve.acfion, starting at 6: 30
p.m. - I



Sales of E' and. H Savings
Bonds in Wayne County during
OCtober amounted to $11,763 to
bring the 10-month sales total to
$130,723 for 81 per cent of the
quota for the year, reports the
county chairman. '

Henry Ley of WaYCle said
October was another good
month for bond sales both in
Wayne County and in Nebraska,
where sales amounted to

! $11,289, 6, four per cent above
1 las ar. ~

Te .rncnth sales throughout.
the state jumped to $46,695,91,(
for an increase of nine per cent
over the same period a year ago
and accounted for _98..7 per' cent
of the state's sale quota for 1972.

Dixon County, which reported
sales of $13,615 during October,
is 'one of 32 counties in the state
which surpassed thelr- sales
goals during the Septernber.Oc.
tober period.

A total of $200,317 in saVings
bonds were sold in Dixon County
through the first 10 'months of
the year for 113'.6 per cent of the
county's goal. •

Sales In Cedar County
amounted to $34,662 during Oc
tober and 9303,494 for the 10·
monlh per-iod for 96,per cent of.
that county's goal for the veer;

Jordan .setd thai if the people in the
East can be taught what makes quality
meat. they will not object 'to paying top
prices at Ih\meat counter, ,

"The con:u~er thinks' he is paying, too
. much rnonny '-(pr steak or hamburger

because he has~neard on television or
read in a magazine that prices are high,"
he said "But that same consumer
doesn't think anything ot go~ng to a res· '
teo-ant and _paying $10 for a choice
steak."

T';:lUr roernbe-s flew from Omaha, to
Washington to talk with government
otttctets and representatives on Monday
iast week, Tuesday morning they met
with Secretary of Agriculture Ear! Butz
to protest the reoese I government action
in incrpa'!oing meat import quotas and to
question the use 01 soybean products in
sebec' lunches, The rest of the week was
spent in talking to food shoppers,
supermarket personnel and restaurant
owners

• Navy
• Burgundy

• Brown

Express your

individuality and

life style with Fine

Twill'Knit slacks

by FARAH for

the style conscious,

active man.

FARAH'
SfackJ

A 1971 graduate of Wayne
Hlqh School, Layne Mann, has
been selected for membership in
Phi Eta Sigma, an honorary
fraternity at the University of
Nebraska Lincoln

Mann. son of Mr. and Mrs
Frederick Mann of rural Wayne,
had a qr adepoint average 01
3.64 as a freshman last year
Top grade possible at UN L IS

4,0 •
The Wcnne YOl/th is

aqncvrture economics ag
rOf".lomy a! the Lincoln

LAYNE MANN

WHS(Graduate
Is Chosen for,.
U~-L Fraternity

The Wayne'INebr.1 Herald, Thursday, December- 7,1972

BEEF PRICES -
(Continued from .page 1)

fII alone, he said, .and the people there don't
even know il its coming from Nebraska
or from Cl forieqn country

Eddie Collins hopes to solve that
problem

Ouring'the week he proposed to those
on the tour that a prornottcnal orga
ntzetrcn be established which would raise
money to eoverusetop quality American
beef '

The organization, which he suggested
be called Cattle Country Pro-Mo-Co,
could do such things as hold cattle shows
In New York City· which wou'lcf help
educate urban people about what makes
a quality beef animal

He also suggested that industry as·
soctetec with cattle feeding be asked to
contribute money to help promote red
meat raised in America

(Continued from page 1)

WS Groups'
Concert Is
This Sunday

HOWELLS
BALLROOM

Howells, Nebr.

+++++
CHRISTMAS DANCE
PAULMOORHEAD.

ANDHISORCHESTRA

Business Notes

SUND,AY, DEC. 16
featuring

DICK WICKMAN
"His Accordion"

AND HIS ORCHESTRA
ADM, SUS Dancing 8·11:30,

(Please Note 'THe
Cha'ng~'of Time)

The Concert Choir and the
Madrigal Stnqer s of Wayne
State College will join in their
annual Christmas concert Sun
day effernoon at 3 o'clock in the
Peterson 'F Ine Arts. Center

Dr Cornell Runestad has
chosen J, S, Bach's "The Mag
nificilt" ror the major work to
be surtq by his 67 voi",e choir
"TIle Magnificat" relates the
lamili(3r scripture of Gabriel's
Annunciation to the Virgin
Mary !fs·'music a'llernates be
tween chorus and soloists' so
prano Patricia' Rabbass of Wis
ner, mellO .:;oprano Marcia
Schieffer of Crofton, contralto
Cindy Haase of Deni,:>on, la ..', and
barilone Richard Palmer 01
Hartington

The chorus also will sing the
beloved "Hallelulah Chorus"
from "The Messiah" and "Away
In a Manger" with Mrs, Rab
bas,; as soloist

Madrigal SingC'r selections in
elude Spanis~naissancecar
ols and traditional and contem
porary versions of well-known
carols.

The ilccompanists Beth
Bergt, Wayne; Sara Bettenhau
sen: Harllngton', and Jeanne
Kne"L Newcastle, at Ihe piano
Peggy Howe, Fremont, at the
pipe organ

Area students in the choir
include Beth Berg\, Wayne, so
prano: Charles Pierson, Wayne,
bilSs: Jeri Manning; Wayne, and
Pilmela Smith, Laurel, alto, and
Tim Sharer, Wayne, tenor

The public is invited to attend;
·there is no 'admisslon charge,

Abou't 150 persons attended the
. Ellis Paint and Floor Covering
open house in their new loc-qtion
in Allen Saturday .. Wlnners ot
door prIzes were ~ardl Schroe
der, throw rug; MarthiJ Noe,
gallon of paint, and Betty',bunl,
plastic ruq runneL.

thority to review such reports. It
is available to anyone upon
request- to the Department.

II a public hearing is desired,
a wrltl,,:n request must be made
to the Neoreske Department of
Roads, c a Perry J, Russ, P.O

, Box 94759, Lincoln, Nebr. 68509
on or before Dec.· 29, Upon

,scheduling of public hearing,
notice of the date, time and
place wiU be published

If no request lor hearing i~

received on or before the date
specified, the Department wiil
complete ijs stUdY of location

"and design and present recom
rncnoettons to the Nebraska
Highway Commission for ap'
proval

Tim Maier,

Aaker, Greg Creamer, Steve \ Str ate, Sandra Ekberg
Bsumrnets cme Environment - vtckte

Bread -- Karla Miller, Judy Sa Cheryl Meyer, Becky
Janko. 'Cathie McFadden, Carol smever. Brenda Gemelke.
Spnttqorbcr Pet oleum Power . ~ Tim

Clothing Joy 'Rethwisch, Rees , Steve' Gramlich, .Rick
V'f,ki(' Holtgrew, Sandra Ek- Straight, Doug Straight,
bcr q. Renay He-meter. Photography - \l.incent Knte.:

C(;lI1servation of Natural Re scbc. SUsaR .Jacobmeier-." Dale
sources Alan. Ekberg, Doug Watts, David w.atts.
Tl'mme, Randy Kleensanq. Puhfic Speaking ~---SaLly----Ken

Dairy Foods ---'--- KsrenAnoar ny, Vickie Baird, Rennee Puis,
son, Rhonda Kntescbe. Kris Lynnette Gnirk. -,

A6:;:~nRevue. _ Jodi Fleer, ~, ~~~~~ --=- R~i~~a ~~it:~~:~h,
Paula Hoemann, Della Holt. Barrie Nelson, Kim Bekec, Kel.

Lori Jensen, Judy Janke, Iy Frevert '
WiitlQ-r, Glo~ia Dowling, Outstanding ,4·H service Med·

Ann D.unklau, Sandra Ek al - Karla Miller
RenrlY He-meter. Sheryl Dairy nemonstratjon Plaque

Debbie Bodenstedt, -- Karen Anderson
Janet Aanserr--

Vickie Holt
Karla Miller,

L,..Ann C)vl('n,>, Splittger 'HIGHWAY 57-
bc r . J,ln(>,1 Spl i tf qe r be r , Joy
f<('~hvlI')(h

Entom,ology
Lr'~IIP Thomsen

Food Nutrition - Patti Holt
qrpl'l, Lor I Greu'nke, Rhonda
Kn,r'sdlt', Marilyn Strate

Food Preservation - Sharon
Strate, Vickie Hoftqr ew. Marilyn

Achievement Karen Ander
son, Alan Finn, Ranee Kniesche,
Carol Spliltgerber

Agr,ictJltural -- Alar\, Finn,
Tim Reea, Arl.ln Kittle, Steve
G,'amllch

Beef - Jack Sievers, Kim

eton. She also' received six

~~~~~~ ;~~b~~~ ~nb~~~d:ID~~nt~
the State Fair.

The other junior division win
ncr , Kari Wittler; 13, has (am
pteteo a dozen projects over' four
years, six 'of them 'in clothing
division. She was one of the top
nnetfsts in IIle county dross
rl'vu-£.and also r ecetved a purple
ribbon at the State Fair for her
clothing exhibif.

Senior division winners re
~ cetveo 'trophles" and junior dlvl

stcn wtrmors were given loving
cups

Providing entortetnment our
ing 'th'e cvcninq was the Bu'>Y
Bees ,I H Song Group led by
Mrs, Allen Splittgerber of Wis
"OC

Also honored during the night
were> numerous -coontv '\ H'Ns
who have been named to receive
medals, Those voutbe:

4-H HONORS -'
(Continued from page 1)

top homeliving- judge at the
counly contest and participated
in the State Fair'in judging and
with an exhibit.

Patti Hottcrcw. 16, ties finish
ed IS projects in seven years 01
J-H work, live of them in foods
She earned two purple rtbbcns
at the county fair, and she won a
blue ribbon In foods iudging and
a .btue ribbon for' her loods
exhibit at the State Fair

The other senior division win
ncr, Pat. Dangberg, 17, won five
purple ribbons wi!h clothing

. exbtbrts. judging and demo-n
str.auons in county competition
She also was named 10 judge
and demonstrate at, the State
Fair

Junior division winner Susan
Rethwrsch, 11" has linlshed 1J
projects in lour years, has
carried home living projects tor,
two years' and received four
purple r-ibbons at the county fair
in the homeliving area.

, Miss ~trate has completed 15
4,H projects over the past six
years, seven in the foods dlvi

Treat your family to the RCA gifts that please all year long!

I ROil ,I
I. XL-100!
~ ~
Ii! 100% SOLID STATE I
~ iw.i! . ~~a~~:~~~~S~u~fe~~rf~I~~r~t .And wuh them go !i
~ • Exclusive RCA plug-In AccuCucuu ' modules ~
.-:~ fo-r easy servicing ~

JiJ •RCA offers over 50 models of 100% Solid ,i,:'l!l Slate Color T\'~more thar. any other brand-.
1lI:~ ever I ._
~, • Accujvtauc' color monitor autornancenv locks iii
...~ color within a normal rangt~ instantly. and still ~

II lets you 8dJUoS.t c610r and unt manually t~,
e-Uttre-brtqhr color picture tube-. RCA's t.nest 1f!J.

" • -c.features radiant phosobora surrounded by a •JJ . C0m.eln Today blackmalrixforvivid,llfehkecolor II
.11 . for a demonstration! II
~iliil!\il ~fil jjlfilijlfilijlfiljjll>ii~,!jjll>ii irll>iijjlfil ijli1ii iillfilijI!\il irlliil ijI!\iljjl!\iljjl!\il jjlfilil iiill'iil i1f1i1ii i1f1i1ii iill'!J
Ii' " II:· . '.'"
if! .", It's easY~IOwbuy ~I:if ~ per~onal portable ~
Ii! li til TV-from RCA I
J. I' $99.95 ~,'" ,... 1!i
~" Ii'Powel'tul small· ~._,
1t:~ ;t=-: Bcreen performer ~

!iI II ~~~a.1 ~~;~rn~~:~r ~
~,: I~ Gnd VHF 'nd 'o"d !!\,.','
'loY stato UHF tuners II'!! : - <'ftC. 11' ~"'""" ~"p".. gIve great reception •

~ 1~~~/!I,!~Ll!I~/!I,!·~IS!~I2!~I2!~IS!~IS!~IS!~1
~ I -~- i
~
~ ' Today, Just a stereo phonograph ~nd an AM: FM and FM ;tIM Handy RCA FM-AM !

Stereo radio are not enough, II takes the addifton of 6wtrack portable radio ~

I
·... non stereo tape to m.ake your S08UllnddgCeentler compl~tel RCA puts 'lIii._. . 'Illl, .'Ihem all t-ogether In ,these beautiful new Celebrity serles ~_ • Operatos on

solid state stereO con- house current or

.;. ~~~~t':n2T;1t soles." and gives you P' d ill ballerras .~ ~
~ a chOIce of Ihree cab'- rIce $269 00 li (,n"ud,d) i.l
j nel stJes At only • 1i . ;~~~,~;~I~;:;~~o~o ~

i!!J!l'!I1lS!l!lf?!~lI.!l!I1l2!l!l1l2!l!I1lS!~l2!l!I1l2!l!I1l1.!l!I1/!1,!l!I1lS!~/!I,!~l2!l!I1lS!lil~~IS!_;;: .:;~;:~:~~tu I
~ i i.l
~ Get RCA XL-l00 i $24.95 !!'
MI Viewing luxury !I M'd"R/'"'' I
~ .in a table model ~ ". nen ii1.MI. 111II1/!1,!~/!I,!~lS!l!I1t'!!~I?!~/!I,!l!l/!l,!l'!I1ll!!!'im . ~

~ $' !'iI 529.95, I Open Sundays i
"': FREE I From !I'= STAND iii. 1-5 For I
~ II! • RCA·s fabulous XL·l00- l\i Your Shopping it
II...' 100% Solid Stete performance i@:Convenience-;i.

, In 'a compact table model fit' ~_

_t' ,'. • "Signal Sensor" remote control I- ~
~ ,'.. lets 'fOU ch~e channels, II
Jf! d adjust volume and turn set on : ~

'" i and olf from across the rOom I We Are Now ;J Member. of ~.
i1! ;i~tl~~~.~~~~h~~::~~S~~j~~ Ii." National Dividend Checks, li
~ lifelike color • AccuMatjc~ color ti if!.
.1 .monitor locks color within I So ShOll Here And Save. ll'.
• normal range. Rollabout - f'iII stand optional, extra ~.

I -SWA·NSONTV &,'APPLiANCE' I
I " '. 311 MA.IN STRUT· ..... . PHONE 37'5-3690 -. . ,II
!~~----- ~R_~M~~.~~~~~~~~

DFt JOHN ORR, (left), t~or.n the Uni,.,erslfy of Np.bra;ka.
and.Har"old Ingalls, Wayne cou~t~yagricultural agent, relax
after the 4-H achievement progr onday evenIng at the
city auditorium. "
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Price
· $3.98
Price
· $9.79

Hectix

Reg. Price S<l.ODJeopardy

Sunday,
Dec. 10th

Point of Law. . $ 8.95
Sleuth. . . . . . . $ 4.50
Evade $ 4.50
Kreskins Krystal. ...•$10.00
Master Mate $ 5'.00

Games
$1.50...
Battling

OTHER GAMES
ONE OR TWO OF A KIND AT

Baseball. $ 8.95
Footbaff. . $ '~K--r.-~'"

C~ess. . . . . . $19.95
Fuedal. . . . . _ $ 8.9~

Phlounder. . . . . . . .. s 8.95
Executive Decision. $ 8.95
Twixt. . . . . . . . . . $ 8.95

,.

Bell.Ringer

For

t.JllN
~AMES

FROM 3M

10% SAVINGS

Hot Wheel Set, Reg.
$8.20 .
Toss Across, Reg.
$16.00. . .....
Tiddly Winks, Reg. Price
$1.29 ' 79c
Ring Toss, Reg. Price $1.29.

. .19c
To' Go, Reg. Price

· . 79c
Tops, Reg. - Price

$4.75. . $2.49
Blow Your Cool, Reg. Price
$5.00.. ..... ~.98

Don't Rreak The Ice, Reg.
Price $4.00. .. • . $1.98
Humor Rumor, Reg .. Price
$5.00... ~. -, . .. . $2.49

SI;lECIALS

Facts In Five

,'::..'

Wayne, Nebr.

After about '25 years In the
business,. Ralph Headlee has
sold wevne. Auto Salvage.

"'~'\'-

Salvage Firm
SoId to Beeks

Headlee sold the business to
l ven Beeks of Wayne, who took
over operation the ttrst of this
month

Beeks operated a trash ,.,.r.e.
movat service In Wayne for
about 18 years before s~lIing out
in 1969 •

East Hi9hway 35

Every Evening
at $:00 P.M. -

DRAWINGS

-BEATLEMANIA!

Monday-':riday 9:00 A.M. to 9:00 p.M.
Saturday Till 5:30 .,c;

Sunday 1:00 P.M. to 5:01)

~Arinouncing
New Christmas Hours'

THEOPHILUS CHURCH
JJCC

(George Francis, supply pastorl
Sunday, Dec 10 Morning

wor stup , 9 30 a,m: S'u n day
School, 10,30

ship, WSC College cho;"" to sing
10:30 a.rn

Wednesday: Dec 13: Choir, 7
p.m: Eighth grad(,' confirma

:i~;ji~~~~~'~and ninth gradl'

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(Frank H. Kirtley, pastor)
Seto r dav. Dec. 9 Sevenlh

grade Conurmenon class, " 30
a.rn

soooev.. De'C 10 WorshIp,
B,]O and 1I a.m Church School,
9'45, Sen'ior High United Fel
lowship. 5: 30 p.m

Monday, Dec 11 Charge Con.
Ierence-c-Cerr cu Unite(j Melho
drs t Church. 7· 30 p.rn

Wednesday, Dec ]) Chancel
cbo« rehearsal. 7 p.m

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH
ALTONA

MISSOURI SYNOD
(Ervin A. Blnge-r, paslorl

Thursday, Dec 17 Ladles Aid
Christmas Luncheon. 12 30 p m

setoroev. Dec " Con/Irma
tlon instruction: 1 pm

'Sunday, Dec 10 Sun d a Y c

school, 9 15 i'I m VI 0 I' S h ,p
10 30. program or ectrce. 1 p rn

!'ednesday. D,..c 13 WaIThr.'r
League, 7 30 P m

WESLEYAN CHURCH
(George Francis, oastor i

Sunday, Dec 10 Sun d a I

school, 10 a m Wor<,hip, 11
evening wor stup 7 30 pm

W('dnesday. Dec 13 Midweek
pr aver SerVICP, 7 30 pm,"

Two Cars Collide
A car driven by Her rnan S

Fuoss, ..JOB Pearl. and d vctuctc
operated by Stanlov A,' MorriS,
206 Wllel,fl, collided about' I) 0::'
p m. Monddy on the 100 block 01
CI1rk Street when tbe Morrl"
v(>h,cl,-, was backing up and
stru,k Fuo<,s tar. police
reporis .

No one Vlil'; inlured, according
to the report.'

18 More Days to cnrtstmesr

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Doniver Peterson, pastor)
Thursday, Dec 7 LCW Allar

Guild, Mrs Basil Osburn. 2 p.m
Saturday. Dec 9. Children''',

Cfiristrnas s e r vic e rehearsal
12:30 p m

Sunday, Dec. 10: Sun day
church school, 9' 15 a.m.. wor

ST, ANSELM'S.EPISCOPAl
CHURCH

(James M. BarneN, pastor)
Sunday, Dec 10. Prayer, 1030

am

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCI1

'(A.W. Gode, pastor}
Friday, Dec 8 Canvassing UNITED PA:ESBYTERIAN

committee, 7 JO pm CHURCH
Saturday, Dec 9 Saturday (Robert H. Haas, pastorl

school,9 30 a m Sunday, Dec 10 Won.hlp
Sunday, Dec ~s u n day 9 45 a m Cottee and Fellow

scboor. 9'30 a.m : ,J 0 r s hip, ship Hour, 10 ]5, Church School
10' 30, Sunday seh '01 Christmas 10 SO: Chrismon Service and
oe ec uce. 1 pm Cottco Hour, Public invited, ~

~EDEEMER LUTHERAN pm
CHURCH ·Monday, Dec 11 Brown!c

(5. K. deFreese, pastor) Troop No, 1~1, J .15 p.m .
Satur-day. Dec. 9' Ninth qrade 'toesoav. Dec 11. Intorpr.e

confirmation, 10 a.m,: Pro Deo.~allOn and Stewerosbtc Commit
11 tee.

Sunday, Dec. 10' Early ser-v Wednesday, Dec 13 ,Choir re
ices, 9 a.m.: Adult Bible classes hoer se l eno chOir dinner, 't

and Sunday school, 10, tete pm. Boy SCQl,t Troop No. 17,1
services, KTCH broadcast, 11 7 l

Monday, Dec. 11 C h u r c h Thursday: Dec 14' Session
council. B p.m TraIning Class II. 7 )09 30

Tuesday, Dec 12' Youth and
chancel cbo.r s. 7 pm

Wednesday, Dec 1J LeW
Crvrstmes supper, Villa Wayne, .
615 pr'n

Bridal Shower
Held Sunday

GRACE ·LUTHERAN CHURCH
Missouri Synod

(E.J. 8ernthal. pastor)
Wednesday, Dec 6. Walther

Lague contemporary 5 e I' v r c e
practice, 7 p.m Senior choir, 8

Thursda'y. Dec 7. The "Seek
.ers". Mrs. Henry Weseloh, 1: 30
p.m.: Adult doctrinal intorma
nee. 7:30 o.m

Setordev. D~, 9, Chri'stmas
program orecncc. 9 30 am
Junior ch0i!. 9, ConfitmatlOn
rnstrvct.oo. 11 0511 45

Sunday, Dec. 10' Sunday
school and Brbte..classes, 9 a.m
worship, Ser-mon "A d v e n j

Breathes Hope," 10 a.m ; Regis.

Ralph Headlee
& Family

THANK YOU
We Would. like to thank all. of our
customers at Wayne Auto Salvage for
their patronage and for .the many
pleasant relationships while serving the
people of Wayne for the past 25 years.

We sincerely hope that: all of our
customers will continue to patronize the
new owner, Ivan Beeks.

I

Fete· ·Kayanaugh·
; 'Mr: and Mrs.' Gerele Kaya. Kavanaugh, Belden; ··Mr. and
naugh, Lavrej, observed their Mrs . ..:lackKavanaugh and Judy,
30th w~ddlng anatverserv. Nov, ,Carroll; Mr. a.nd.Mrs; Leonard

·26.wHha family gathering afthe Anderson, WinSIde; Lavern.
aob Anderson home, Stanton. • Kavanaugh and sons, lincoln,

.Tbe event w'!s hosted by the the Harold Jones family and the
couple-s daughters, Mrs. Harold _~ob- Anderson. ,family.
James. Brule, and Mrs. Ander. The ennrverserv cake was
son., Those attending were Mrs. baked and decorated by Mrs.
Al Rubeck and Mr.. and Mrs. Rita Van Dteken. Stanton
Aldefl S,ehlitl,. -Concord , . M. P.
Ka ...anaugh,· Dixon; Mr. and
Mrs'. "Merle Rubeck and sons.

. A!IEm; 'Paul Rubeck, Norfolk;
'Marcia. Rubeck, qmaha; Mr. Trudy Robinson, Sioux City:
'and Mr'{>, Mer~e Kavanaugh and te.. was honored Sunday af·
Pat and Mr and Mrs. James ternoon with a miscellaneous

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
'( P:rank Pedersen, pastnr l

Friday, Dec. 8 Women's Mis·
s.cnerv Society, Mrs.' J 0 h n
Ream; 7: 30 p.m

Saturday. Dec. 9: S.un day
School Christmas rehearsal.

Sunday, Dec. 10':, Bible School.
9;-15 a.m : Worship, "Redemp

EVANGELICAL FREE
CHURCH

(National Guard Ar.mory)
Wednesday. Del, 6: 7;30 Bible

• study and peever. 404 west, 111/1
$. .

Sunday, pec. 10: S u n.c a Y'
schoot." 10 .a.m,; worship, Rev
John Gebrrefson. Omaha, speak.
err 11 evening service, 7'30
p":m

~~&~~~&~&~~~~&~~&~~&~&~~~~&~~~~~&~&
& ~

! You'll Find Gifts For i
~ ~
~. Everyone on i
E Christmas Tree !
~ ~i
11 to the' /' tI
f/!I dhM' ~
~ a~~~ ~
11 ~
~ ---- the wise • a dlt
& 'i"arning .to the dlt€ putter-offers. Shop ~
~ Ihere. You will find 4
.lIP OIifts for eVMyone on dlt
~ our Ch'ristmas t.ree, bill- ~
S ,folds, cigarette lighterS', cig- ; .,...;;-------------...,.,-------------.
'" arett.s, cigars; cigarette ca..s, ..
! perfumes,powd.r, lIIitts, colognes, :
... shaving sets,Ronson, Norelco, Sun- 4

t
~ beam, Schick Electric Razors. Clocks, vac- j

uUlllbottl.s, desk pen sitts and compl.t. lin.
of tcill.trl.s by OlllSplce,Jad. East, M.nnen't,

. ~ YU Jar M.n, Aqua ,V.lva. - Dreuer ~, ~
.~. cam.ras, playing cards •• Stationery.' Christma. tI

.. ·· .. t s.~~~::~:h~~::b :~~p~:~~o:'::~:~~i~;~':;:·~'!~i~he !=.. ...pa,'otlcular men. A~h trays,both powder" soap in ip~clal 4
"I.. "~Ift box.s:~m.ra ~u~pli·~~ee~ .. pencil..t.-Gift. of'::Jry :

. .,d"crjpti~nto delight. 4
11 everyone on your list ~

~ this ..C~riltmas. . Shop . &It
~ now.·We'r~r.ady to. take car. tI

... II . . ... of your Christinasgift noed.. .~

,1~Jiji~'~~i§;ii11Yij-p Gries; Re~all' Store ~ ...~ ,~Sunday Prawing

,,;,...,;,.' ,d',_ • ..' •. ,'. .:J af.3:00 fl•.M.

i~a!~~~~~~JL;C.=_~~~4it~~~-~~.i
:'J;?~::·r~~k'::· '::'" ~i,:;:{;\'r ,;'i::Y;:~::·~~i",: ':V~:i ;;:;:"/: ;1:;

0:"3:'\;; ,'," ,/:)-,;~ '!~:'W:¢;:2,""';" '.~" c:~

_~j;,0F~<i:~;>::i',; ".;Xi::,,' ;~~"'T



a. -

S~nday $100,
Only

Ca'rom Board

Kerry or Mia
Dolls

Sunday $5'00
Onlv

With GrOWing Hair

Reg. $5.99

Sunday $190
Only

Doll Clotlies
Barbie Type
Ass'tOutfits

Reg. $1.97

Funny Face
Flashlight

. Includes Face, ~

Flashlight & 2 Batteries
Sunda'y Only ._
. Reg. 98c ,----,

100 Play Game Board
Excellent Family Game

R~g. $6.99

Real Estate Transfers:
vekoc Construction Co. to L.

Dallas and Eunice Havener, t9.
Bl. Knolls Addition to Wayne;
docutnen1ary stamps, $30.25.

Ralph and Mary E. Headlee to
lva,n Beeks, L9, B14, original
Wayne; documentary stamps,
$8.80

Edna C. Barelman 10 Kenneth
N. Like.s, part of the NWlf4 of the
NEI/4 of 5-26-5; documentary
stamps, $22.

County Court;
William J. Wassom, Wayne,

speeding. Paid $10 fine and $6
(~s

Richard J. Gerken, West
Point illegal tett turn. Paid $10
tine and $6 costs

John Heinemann, Hubbard,
minor ettempttnq 10 obtain at
conouc liquor. Paid $100 fine and
$6 costs.

William M_ McCoy, Omaha,
leaving 1he scene of ecctoent.
Paid $25 fine and $6 costs.

Wesley P: Nelson, Harlan, la .•
improper turn. Paid $10 fine and
$6 cosh

Rober1 W_ Elliott .: Hesttncs,
obt<;tining money by false pre·_,
tences. Pete $15 fine, S6 costs
and $7.35 restitution'

William H. Merchant Jr.,
Sioux City,.obtaining money ~y

false pretenses. Paid $15 fine, S6
cos1s and $7.36 restrtutton. .

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
CHURCH

(Father Anthony M. Milone)
Thursday, Dec. 7: CYO, 6: 30

p.m.
Saturday, Dec. 9: Confessions,

8·8:30 p.m
Sunday. Dec. 10: Mass, 10

a.m. ~

LOGAN CENTER UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

(Clyde Wells, pastor)
Th Clay, Dec. 7: WSCS.

u day, Dec. 10: Sunday
school, 10 a.m.; worship, n. ,

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(Clyde Wells, pastor)
Sunday, Dec. 10: Morning

ser,vlce, 9: 30 a.m.; Sunday
school, 10:30.

Monday, Dec. '11: Men's
Brotherhood, 8 p.m.

Doerr family, Bloomfield,
Wayne Dempster and Mrs.
Ralph Whitney; Coleridge.

The Marion Quists attended a
.cre.Chrtstmes gathering Sunday
hosted by the Raymond Larscos,
Oakland.

Churches

SPECIALS SUNDAY ONLY

Free Turkey Drawing
BeAt Gamble's at.3:00
, ":~rf:reeD~aviing

Ass't. Types

Reg. $3.99

Flatsy Dolls

Shaker Maker
Toys

As Seen on TV

Reg. $3.37

Raggedy Ann
" Dolls

15" Tall

Reg. $1.66

Sunday $100
O"ly

Sunday $2~
Oo'Y

Electric Football
Game

Exciting ACtion

Sunday
Only

GRmSLES

Honor Anniversary
The Don Peters entertetneo

for Sunday dinner at the Biit
more for her parents; Mr. and
Mrs. George Eickoff's 51st wed
ding anniversary.

Other guests were Mrs. Esther
Park, the Ravrnond Durants and
Tami. Lois A::mick, Bronson, Ron
Peters, Pender, Trudy Matfes,
Larry Lundahl and Mary and
Charles Peters.

They were luncheon quests in
the Raymond Duran1 home,
South Sioux City.

'MY SINCi;.RE T H A-N K S 10
everybody for the cards nd
flowers while I was in t
hospital and at home. David
Kruse. d7

WE WISH TO THANK .our many
relatives and friends I who at
tended our 50th .alJrliversary
open Muse- ancL-.m.ade, __ It so
erljoyable.""Also for the flowers,
gifts and cards and the LCA
Women of United Lutheran
Church. Mr. and Mrs. Carl C.
Thomsen, Laurel. d7

WE WISH TO EXPRESS our
smcere thanks to the' Winside
Fire Department tor answering
our call .tc put out the truck fire
recently. Werner and V e Sa
Mann.

d7

DIX()N
Cooperative
Supper Held

Mrs. Dudley Blatchford
Phone 584-2588

Members of Best Ever Club
and thetr husbands were guests
at cooperative supper ,in the
Mrs. Lola Rabn horne Sunday
evening.

Mr_ and Mrs, Earl McCaw
were visitors.

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, December 7,1972

WE W 0 U'L D l 1 KETO
EXPRESS our deep apprecia
tion to all who so kindly remem
bered us with fiowers. cards.
food and 01her expressions of
sympathy alter our r e c e n 1
bereavement. Your loving con·
cern will be long remembered.
Our heartfelt thanks to our
pastor, Rev. Bramman, for I:l+S
comfor1ing words, also to Deb
bie and Melodi Westerhaus,
Carolyn Mills and Brenda
Waterhouse for the s p e·c i a I
music p11he funeral. Our thanks
go 10 1he Winside Senior Citl zens
for preparingJlo-and servIng the
lovely lunch after the PJneral.
The Waterhouse Fam1J.f. d7

Sf.,1 101lno ",.'ght lod_,. OR
MONEY BACK. MONADEl'il a tlny
tlibl., 'hit will help curb your dtI·
..,. 10f ••CUII '_d, Eal .....-Jeh
,.... Contalnl no dlng,,;oul d'UG_
end will not mille ,ou nII'¥Ou..No
.'... nuoul 1.I,e'", Crtlngl ,our 1111
.•.•'1,1 todlY. MONADEX eoltll
U.~ 10' a 20 de., lupply, and".00
fo, IWle. Ih..- .moun', La.. ugl, II'0' _,our mortl, wlll be ~llItIdad wlU.
n~ _g~~_~~!'I_' ••Il.d by:

Felber'5_Ph!lrmacy, Wayne
Mall Orde~~ FlIIea

FOR SALE, Big Type Pofand
China Boars. New blood line for
old customers. In the Poi and
Ch'lna business 52 years; Albert
Hinqsl, Emerson_ Phone 695
2151' n2716

FOR SALE: ~nd China, Spo1
ted and Duroc boars. Big, rug
ged, fast growing kind. Phone
388,4510, Greg Steffen, Croffon,
Nebr. n16ff

Cards of Thanks

FOUND', Strayed 10 our place,

STRAYED' Five head Angus,
black white faced or '"Hereford
450 Ib_ steer calves. Some have
tag in right ear. Earl C. An
derson. Ph. 337-0669 n30

FOR RENT_ Two single rooms:
Close to campus. Cooking okay'
S38 per month each, Guys or
6als, 3752782 or. 375-2600.

HOMES AND APARTMENTS.
for rent, Property Exchange, 112
Professional Building. p han e'
375·2134. 019tf

FOR RENT' Parueuv furnished
one bedroom apartment, Avail
able Dec. 1 csu 375-1740 after 5
p.m n271f

F:OR RENT: Aparfmen1 for
married couple. Close to co/lege, _
utilities paid, private parking.
Phone 375·1974, • n3013

The Vincent Kavanaugh tern

I 1

- ily visited in the Dean Miller

•

home. Merrill. Sunday evening

RENT-A-CAR Stahley Backman, ~;nd;n, Ie..
was a Tuesday overnlgh1 gues1
10 the J. L. Saunders home.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Kardell
Maverir;k ·4-Dr. 7 & 7 affended 1he funeral for her
Torino W.J~OI1. . 9 & 9 cousin. Mrs. Charles uendertck.
LTD 'I. Dr. . 10 & H. son in Minneapolis Wednesclay.

Guests Sunday in the Don

WORTMA~ AUTO CO. ~~:~~s~~VlnhgOX~ne~o:erae ~e~~ite
Ford·Mer('ury Dealer Shermans, Vermillion. Gary

, 119 East 3rd Ph 375-3780 Baurnens . Clayton Bottor tts
Randy Bottor tfs, Ralph Starks,
ponca, "'Dennis Starks and son,
the Larry Stark family, Dakota
City, the Arnim Starks" Kalhy
and Kenl'l'y' Laurel" the- Donald
Shermans and sons, Wayne, and
Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Bofforlf,
Lincoln

Post-Thanksgiving dinner
guests Sunday in the Bob Demp
ster home were the Richard

For Rent

FOR RENT: Very ruce fur
nished. lour room basement
apartment. Private entrance,
utilities petd. available Dec. 1..
phone 375-2726, n3013

FO~ RENT: Frakes water" con
ditioners, fully automatic, Hte
ttme guarantee, all sizes, for as
IIt11e as $4.50 per month. Swan
son TV & Appliance. Phone 375
3690 :12tf

Dc:m'T BUY! Unti~ you ~heck
prices on a new home burtt by
Vakoc Construction Company-.
Houses available now or 'under
cons1ruetion .from low 20's and'
up. 375fJ374 375'-3091 - 375·3055.
"Buy Direct." s28tf

. FOR SALE: Quality older home.
'0 uxe kitchen, carpeting. C';n't
ijup' te at price. Transferred.
P e ~7~-3142. n2tf

~QR LE: ,320 acres tcceted
71/ 2 miles southwest of _Wayne,
Nebr . in 19-26-3, known as the
Nell Berry' farm. For further1'
mrormarron contact The Trust

\ ueper tment. State National.
Bank. 09tf

~l1tf

FARM

RESIDENTIAL

COMMERCIAL

Norfolk, Nebraska

=0
REAL ESTATE

t he real estate- people

111 Professionjll BUilding
Wayne. Nebr. Phone 375-2134

M N ..., r;;R RENT: Good' business
Call. S lac ion at 308 Main lrr Wayne

d
. Call 375-1~80 or 375-1339. d713

Ra io& TV Service FaR RENT Extra nice newly

Phone 375-1533 tf redecorated, large k0r room
,ground uocr apartment with
garage. Available Jan. 1. Can be
seen any lime. Robert Nelson,
422 LincQln_,R5.-J872 d71r&

other fine homes available

.J~
Property Exchange

MOLLER AGENCY Livestock
REAl ESTATE

FOR SALE: Abler Truck TermI=-
nal located. at Hartington, Ne

braska. This fine 40' x 80' tHe
constructed warehouac-wtt!l
truck high loading, faciUtles
available soon. Housing avail
able. Phone 254-6549 or Res.
254--3361, m4tf

~IlOE REPAIR
Shoes in need of repair may
be left at 316 East 7th street
in Wayne. Hours are 9:00 a.rn.
to 12:00 noon and LOO p.m.
to 5:00 p.m. Delivery in most
eases will be in three days.

Olesen's Shoe Service

Wakefield,' Nebr.

Phone 2R1-2028

Real Estate

We service all m akeaof Radio

and TV.' Why not enjoy bo,th to

the fullest

Special Notic,e
CONFIDENTIAL LOANS, Phone
712-255-7688, 908 Pierce Street?
~.ioux City. Iowa 0'2018

NEW STORE HOURS: Arrire"s
Super Marke1 now open' ever'!
night il1cluding Saturday until
8' 30 p.m . except Sunday. Open
Sundays. 10 a.m. 5 p.m

'MOVING?

PRESCRIP'i'tONS
The most important thing
we do is to.i.iIl your d6c~r's

RX {or you.

"GRIESS REXALL STORE
Phone 3.75·2922

Don't t\ike chances with
your valuable belongings
Move with Aero Mayflower,
America's most recom
mended mover

o3tC

Abler Transfer. Inc.

We_have cards 10-appeal to ihe
housewife, the hunter and the
hipPlc. 'the bUSinessman. the
broadcaster. the politician. the
par~on. the stockbroker. the
trucker. the accountan1 and
you! 11'5 time to order now
Wayne Hera_'d__-= _

HELP WANTED: Lady to work
part-time in women's apparel
store, Top working conctttons
Apply in person to Lerscn-Hcr.
roe Clothing, Wayne, Nebi'. d7!J

DEALERS NEEDED: We can
furnish a complete line of to~

qual itl' welders, weldIng 5UPt
plies. and other compattbte pr-od .
uels to an individual or business
in thls eree 'Lccerctectcrv
representative avaliabot~.~JQ.

train, and assist dealer on
product line. wrtte _w."--call
(collect) ·Mr. Ted ArI'derson.
PO, Box 563, Fort Collins, Colo
80521, Phone 303-482,7271 d7

Mist. Services

12 14 24 and The All New
28 Wide by Shangri La .

Eight Name Brands to choose.
from

LONNIE'S TRAILER SALES.
Inc

West II'fY 30, schuyler. Nebr
j11tf

Help WClnted

WANT TO BUY' Baled str-ew
and nice qr cen baled alfalfa. Ed
Luther, Wisner. Nebr. Phone
529·6117 d7t3

MobiIeHomes~

QUALITY
MOBILE HOMES

Wanted

ASSOCIATION

-Z1~ftJI1< A1Lenue

MAIL TO: Norfolk 1st Federal Savings and Loan Association
P,O, Box 1204, Norfolk, Nebraska 68701

WHERE YOU SAVE DOES MAKE A OIFFERE;NCE!

SAVE BY MAIL

r- ,
I II NAME (Please Print) , . . . ..-. . I

I SECOND NAME llf Joint Account! t
:. ADORESS, ,CITY I
I' STATE ,ZIP SOCiAL SECURITY NO.. I

L-'~~~.:.:'":,;,:,:,:":,:,:',:":',:,:,:,:,:,,:,,,,,:,:,,:,,:,,:,,,:,: - -l
(All Accounts.lnsured Up to $20,000 by FSLICi

Passbook 3·Month 6-Montff '" One Year Two Year
Account Certificate Certificate Certificate Certific.4lte

11 I~ I~% I~% 11
Compounded Compounded _ Compounded Compounded Compounded

Dallv Contlnu.DU!!ly Continuously Continuously.. Continuously

EFFECTIVe "00 MiNIMUM Sl.QOlIMINIMUM. SI.OOOMINIMUM s}.GOOMINIMUM

ANNUAL EFFECTIVE EFFECTIVE EFFECTIVE EFFECTIVE

RATE ANNUAL ANNUAL ANNUAL ANNUAL

RATE RATE RATE RATE

5.127% 5.390% 5.390% 5.918% 6.183%
- --- - - - - --- -"- - -

Phone 37(9388

Attentlon- JacK 0 Merriman
%l5 Arti()r 3t , Sui1e-----H-T
Omaha. Nebraskd 68124

----NeR-Fel*--11t-f-E-D-ER-Al--,·
• D'

SAVINGS AND LOAN

FOR SALE, 1972 Buick Skylark.
gold with tan vinyl, top. Claudia
Paulson, 375-9932, ,d7fl

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

Business Opp.

FOR SALE: One.Onwer. 1966
Mercury Cyclone, 289 V-8. 3
Speed automatic, tectorv.e i r ',
power steering. radio. Five RiJ
dial Ply tires plus two studded
snows. Call "Fred Ne f h c r-a--a-,
Wayne, '375 2727 or 375-2439alter
5 p.m n3013

GUITAR FOR SALE Phone
375-2742 d7tJ

The
Sherwin-Williams

Company

HELP. LS lighten the Chr-Istmas
rush. Order your cards now.

There Is plenty of time to have

~~~ personalized. w~yne ~~-

Latest style frullwooQ.console
for sale in Wayn.e: Must
transfer by Dec. 27 10 reliable
party "'t_ith good credit refer
ences. assuming present
monlhly payments. Will ec
cep! upright piano as down
payment, Write Willmare Pi
ana Company. Box 248, Will
mar. Minn, 6122355106

GOING HUNTING? SlOP af
Coast to Coast first for license.
qvns . shells. t1unting vests.
boots, duck ceus. decoys and all
your hunting needs o23tf

Wan! to own your own suc
ccss!ul busines s? Opportunity
existsm Wayne lor an excit
ing. MerchandiSing Marketing
opportunny - paint, wall
paper '." lI~Clr'" C0V:ctlngs and
assoClalelj- lines. Operate
successfuly as do our Com
pany ONned stores We lur
nish supervision and com
ple.le Know How_ Require
mcnls business ability, wit!
Ingness to follow the plan,
and appro.lmafely 530,000
(ilpltal Pro!lts substanlral
You will represent the
world's liHgcs! paint manu
taclurer

For Sale,

SPINET PI.ANO

FOR SALE' Several used Black
and White and Color TV's. A·1
condi1ion, From- $15 and - up.
Choose pe1ween RCA, Admiral
and Zenith. Mc.Nall Hardware,
Wayne. d71~

SEE US FOR tl-£W ilnd.used
heaters, Wood,--c.oai and oil, All

• -vpr-, and sizes We trade Coast
to Coast anti

Now. .. deluxe grooming .
wi,th "cordless" conven
ience, For. silkier legs -:'.. a
closer shaving head. For safer
underarm grooming. a
gentle head. Manicure/pedi·
c'ure attachment. All in a
stylish gift case.

CLOSER.
SAFER...
and CORDLESS!
tbe
LADY
~MINGTON~
CORDLESS SIIAVER
~O MANiCURE SET

• RECHARGEABLE
• TWO SHAVER HEAOS

• Fle~jble TWIN HEAI>
".lhilvc:,ulttadMc

• l.-u"ge. p,ufel>5ioflOlhize
)ldebuclI trimmer

• Liglll louch plus ;ullhe
convc:nlc:l1ct of e1eClric
.h~ving

.Oper;ut) un \111 or
220 volts fur lhe world
IrOlvdcr

• SpecIal moisturizing and conditioning system
for ea~jer styling

• Handy dryingl styting switch
• Coarse tooth and fine tooth' comb pJUI a

styling brush .
• Convenient detachable electric cord
• Complete with handsome travel case

, ?sPE~¥ r;>Af\L™

Featuringthe most important breakthroughin 30 vears
of Remington shaverhead technology.

W~RlD.WIOE~' Re,PhargeableShav.er from REMINI3'T'ON

BE~SURI;_p'N[)PICK UP YOUR
GIVE·AWAY TICKETS TODAY!

~hf:e';'n :,',~ ': '~h":z: "=,~;"~;~ '~i:,::;:;;i:;:,"'d::'S~':~~,~~~
tracks "",th ultr, ttl>" outer h~ad and
prve YOu 25% mor e slots fpr rnore hair
st.",,""g aCl,d" At ,."",,<mu'" comfort d'i11 adjustment,

Stretche'r ba'," gently d(!p,esso:-~ skin, ""posing more whisker
for a clean, close, comfortable shave Famous Remington
,eplilCi'i1t,le lJllldl!s Full "",dIll I,,,n,,.,,,, Rech ..,geable On
l!tlher 1'150' 22QV for the ,nlll,,,,jl,onai traveler. Handsome
mirrored gil! UISI!

®
REMINGTON
F2 SOFT FOIL"
ELECTRIC SHAVER

SH·A \ll.;s
CLOSER
WITH
COMFORT
TOO!

FELBER ItH.RMACY
" Y'~!,' of R,U.bl. P,,,crlptlon 5,r...ic,

. -216 MAIH ST," PHONE 375·'611

ELECTRIC SHAVERS b,y
ReMINc;rON~,

NEW! MARK N'·
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$1.95 Value

Lime, Reg., or Menthol

Colgate
Instant Shave

110Z, ,e
49c Without And 20
NDC Points N DC Points

Lustre Creme
Shampoo

69C Without N DC Points

Colgate, 100
Mouthwash

$l.29 Value

List '.1···.95IS ..

Sav-Mor .

Also Crockery Cook Pot

s~~e~~~~e 523".95

AllPUlPO$££lECTIIlICCOOKlt
$~_[Iran.:CtHl",'.I_"

Cooks while the cook is away.
Genuine stoneware In Ava
cado and Red, Great 10 give,
gr~.at torecetve

1.Ot.. JI 1 Of.

And New 4'/2 Qt.

New
Lady Schick

WARM IN
,CREAMY

Norelco Lighted Shalling Mirror
It's unteoe. Magnifies. and
lights up the face in hard· fa· see
waces so you can see how close
a shave you're getting..

Once she's tried
Lady Shick

new Warm'n
Creamy

she'll never
use cold cre~ms

_again,
Complete with

fa~~~:~~:ser $24,95 Manf,
moistui'izer.

Snow Fun

Last Week's
Winners Are

Posted In
The Store ,

Charge It Or
Lay It Away

Created By
loretta Young

Undecided!
Give A Gift
Certificate

Thursday

Thru Sunday

STORE HOURS:
WEE-KDAYS

.8:30·8:30

SATURtMY
8: 30:6:Oil-,
SUNDAY

10A.M. t9 S .P.M.

PRICES

EFFECTIVE

r

$29_50 Value . new Flexamatic
Save $9.00 WSCHICK

Only$2095 ,ShQues50cl05e'I-:::-
Its even sWItchmg

the blade man Here's the proof.

Model JOO • The Nationwide Consumer
- - - - • ~~ Testmg Institute.Inc proved the

Man!. List $34_95, • ~ ,newSchlckFlexa~atiC5haves
".-.r:;; closer than todays leading electrics.

Save $9.00 You see, the head IS superthin$2595 and flexible Thtn, so the blades get Sl188Only . closer Flexible, 50 It followsthe contours.

Mode', 400

Good Supply Now - All At Discount Prices

Social Activities
Thursday, Dec. 7

Salem Lutheran Chur-ch Wom.
en Christrna~ luncheon,
12'30 p.rn

United Presbvtenen Church
Women Christmas luncheon,
12:30

Friday, Dec. 8
Cbrts ttee Church Friendly

Folk HolJd;]y dinner, 6' 30
p.rn

Sunday, Dec. 10
Christian Church Children's

ctrrtstmas program, 7 p m
Salem Lutheran Choir Advent

service. 7:JO p.rn
Monday, bee. 11

Cub Scouts. 4 p.m
Tuesday, Dec. 12

Pioneer Girls, 4 p.m
Wednesday. Dec. 13

Covenant Womens Chrrstmas
luncheon, 1 p.m

LaPorte Club Christmas
luncheon, Mrs. Ben Cross,
Wayne, )2,30 p.rn

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Donald Meyer, pastor)
Thursday. Dec. 7· Weekday

class, 4'15 p.m .. senior choir, 8
Elders, 8

5u'nday, Dec 10 Sunday
school. 9 15 a m worship,
10 30 Christmas rehearsal
1'30·3 p.rn

Tuesday, Dec. J2: (lass, 4: 15
pm.; Teacher-s meet, 8

Wednesday, Dec. l J: Junior
choir. 4 p.rn . Ad~ent servrce.
730

SALEM LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Robert".' Johnson, pastor)
Thursday, Dec 7' LCW

Christmas luncheon, 12:30 p.m..
junior high choir. 7; sentor
choir, 8

Saturday. Dec. 9: Conflrma
tton classes; Christmas program
rehearsal, k tnoerqer ten.st x th
grape, 9 30 a.m

Sunday, Dec 10 Church
school. 9 a.rn worShip, 10' 30;
Choir practice; Choir Advent
service. 7:30 p.m

UNifED iHRUE~~~TERIAN

(Paul Smith, pulpit filler)
Th'ursday Dec 7 UPW

Christmas luncheon, 12'30 p.rn
Sunday. Dec 10 Sunday

school. 10 a.m wor srup. 1J

EVANGELICAL COV,IENANT
CHURCH

(Fred Jansson, pastor)
Thursday, Dec. 7: Junior

choir, 4 p.m.; Midweek service.
7:30

Seturdev. Dec. --9: Confirma
tton-ctess. 9 a.m.. Sunday scttoot
Christmas program rehearsal,
10 -

Sunday, Dec. 10 Sundav
scbcor. 10 a.rn.: worship, 11;
eyening ser-vice. 7 p.m.; Senior
choir, 8

Toesdev. Dec. 12: Women's
Prayer Fellowship, 9 e.m.. Pia·
neer Girls, 4 o.m.: Hi-League.
730

Wednesday, Dec. 13:' Covenant
Women's Christmas luncheon, 1
pm

F.IRST CHRiSTIAN CHURCH
(John Epperson, pastor).

Thursday. Dec. 7 Board
.meeting, 7:30 p.m.

Friday., Dec. 8' Friendly Folk
holiday dinner, 6: 30 p.m.

Saturday, Dec 9: Cbnrden's
progra.m practice, 10 a.m

Sunday, Dec. 10' Bible school.
9~30 a.m .. worship, 10'30; Chil
d-en's program, 7 p.m

WS Freshmen
Named Top
Bandsmen

Linda Zvezdlch of Omaha and
Bruce Reed of Woodbine, te ...
received an annual band honor
Sunday at Wayne .State College
- as outstanding bandswoman
and bandsman. Beth are fresh·
men.

Selection, made at the ~d of
marching banb season. was
made by members of the cot.
lege's two band ncncrertes. ·Tau
Bete Sigma sorority' and Kappa
Kappa. Psi fraternity.

Miss lvezdlch~ a ·9raduafe of
Omaha South High School.plays
in th~ band's percusslcn sectron.

---Roed, e Woodbine High 'School
g";(ldvate,. plays trumpet, '

School Actiyities
Friday: Dec. 8

Basketball, Wisner, ther-e, B
team, 6: 30 pm VarSity, 8

Sixth grade field tr-ip. i 30

it Sat~dr;,y, Dec. 9III Basketball. Coleridge, here,
Bvtearn. 6: 30 p.m. Varslly,
B

i
-~restling Tourney, North

Bend, there
Tuesday, Dec. 12

Wres!1ing, Pender, here

WAKEFIELD.

Awards Presented At
Cub Scout Meetin-g

Society -
Circles Meet

Covenant Women Circles met
rest Wednesday. Naomi Circle
mel in the afternoon in the home
of Mrs. Joe Erickson with Mrs
Paul Everingham as co-hostess
Leader was Mrs. Fred Salmon

Rebecca CIrcle met in the
afternoon in the Mrs, Malcolm
Jensen home. Emerson. Mrs
Melvin Lundin was co-hostess
and lesson leader was Mrs
Clarence Holm

Ruth Circle met in 'he evening
In the home of Mrs. Lavern
Fredrickson wi-th co hostess,
Mrs. Harry Mills

Lesson leader was Mrs, Floyd
Gray

The lesson at each meeting
was studying the 21st chapter of
Matthew Next meeting will be
Jan. 31

.. Mrs. Robe ... Miner Jr.
Phone .287.2543

Cub Scout Pack 172 met
Thursday evening. Den MotHer,
Mrs. ~Gary Salmon, led the flag
ceremony

Cub master, Gary S&:lmon.
awarded the following awards'
Bobcat Badges. Rodney KlA!:Je'Y,
Robert Berry, Jerry Roberts,
Darrel and Mark Iverson, Gary
Tuilberg .and Larry and Kelly
TulJberg

Ricky Hardil')g received the
Bear Badge along with his
two. year pin. Dennis Tullberg
received the scout recruiter
badge and one- year pin and
Jimmy Salmon was awarded Ihe
scout recruiter badge and two
year pin

There were 25 boys and par
ents in attendance. The qrovp is
sponsored by the Milton> G
Waldbaum Company and Dan
Gardner. -

The Christmas party will be"
held Dec. 16 et 2 p.rn. at' the
Wakefield roller rink, return'ing
to the s ccctr oorn at 4 for
refreshments, Parents are in
vited to attend -

EVERYONE LOVES FOOD

give a
(iift 'CeWficate--for Food

AGift that Everyone wiD Enjoy

Ivan Beeks

Carl Troutman and Charles
Jackson.

Door crues were won by
Gustav Kramer, Mrs Emil
Hank. Mr,:>. Mclrl~n Glass, Mrs
Harlin Bruqqer . Allen Schlueter,
Mrs. Herb Jaeger, E T Warne
munde, David warnemunoe and
Mrs, Carl Troutman. Warren
Marotz won a box of groceries
and Mrs Gary Kant received a
gilt certificate from Stenwalls.·

• Tekes e Minute to Buy

• No Mistakes in Sizes

• A Gift for the Family

Turkeys ~j;Hams - Fruit Baskets
Fruit Boxes

W!NNERS IN OUR 23rd ANNIVERSARY
CELEBRA"J:ION WERE:

, Verne Sylvanus, Wayne , Verna Flege, Wayne
, Virginia Wright, WaYne,.~ , Bertha Kinder, Wayne
,'Mrs. Don Dahlquist, Laurel ,Mrs. Tom Darcey. Wayne
,Ruth Victor; Wayne , Sandy Johnson, Wayne
, Mrs. Sal:Il Npyes, Wayne , Ida M. Meyer, Wayne
, JiI.net NI.f>e~ers, Wayne , Mrs: Bill Garvin, ,D.i~on .
, HeMy (:arstens, Wayne' , Mrs. T. P. Roberts, Wayne

_ ,Mrs. Ervin Noe~ker, Hartington J

A Great Big "THANKYOU,i to Everyone for Making Our
,. AnnivenarySuch a Success!

I am happy -to announce have
purchased -Wayne Auto Salvage from
Ralph Headlee ~ owner- for the past 25
years.

welcpme your business and look
forward to serving the people of Wayne
and the surrounding area..

Christmas Party
The cooks .enc [enttors of the'

Wakefield Public School held
their annual C-hrislmas party
Monday eventnq- with 11 cooper
at! ve supper and gift exchange
at the mvrnovr cose room
about 40 attended

'Guests were Principal and
Mrs. Derwin Hartman and rem.
ily, Principal and Mrs, Richard
Anderson and fam'rly, and Supt
and Mrs Mud Beller and fam
ily. Mrs. Tom Harrison and Mrs
Glenn Green were in charge of
entertainment

"~aN~~~.a~~-:I~~~~~-':'"oI[~.~~-:I¥_~~~-:¥~~.~W~__1
This Year Give... I
Food for Christmas

GEOR<;E VO~S, Iett, chief of the Winside "volunteer fire
department, and Charles Jackson, president. accept the
rescue unit's plaque of appreciation from Mayor Vernon
Hill al the community. card party Sunday' night. Other
officers of the fire department, which helps to support the
rescue unit, are Edward Oswald, assistant chief; Clarence
Pfeiffer, .vtce-orestoent. and. Willis Reichert. secretary
treasurer

ANNOUNCEMENT

The 'Winside Federated Wom
an's Club W_dS host Svnoev
evening to a public card party
honoring the Winside volunteer
fire department.

A plaque was "presented the
rescue unit r rew!n appreciation
for the serl(iCeS 'they prov.cc the
wtosice Community. Mayor
Vernon Hill rnecre the presenta
non

Bridge drd, pitch were played
at 2l. table.:;. Pitch prizes were
won by Gladys Reichert Mrs,
Emii Hank. Mrs. Kenneth Wag
ner , Kenneth Brockmoller, Hen
ry Koch and Kent Jackson
Bridge prrzes went to Mrs. Allen'
Schlueter, Mrs. Wilmer Deck,

Town Honors Rescue Crew

I
I
I
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Letters to the editor m.y be
publlihed' with • pseudonym
or with the aUthor'1 RIme
oml"ed If 10 de.lred;' how·
ever, the writer'. II..,etvre
mu.t be • Plrt of the. orlllnil
feHer, Unllgned 'effers wll'
not be printed. Letten should
be timely, brief .nd mult
cor:arlln no llbeioul .t...·
mentl. We re~rve the right
to edit or rel.te, MY' letter.

• Wayne

-phere is clear and pure, and we are
informed that in the winter the mercury
stands somettmes as low as twentv.sf x
degrees below zer o. though In the
summer the weather is very warm.

"We passed by one ot the IndIan
villages as we came along, composed
parlly of miserable mud hovels and
partly 01 'a kind of tents. called tepees,
made of buffalo skins strefehed on poles.
set up in a form of a cone, wlfh a hole a~

the lop for tne smoke to escape. In these
they pass the .wtnter. no matter how
severe

"The Indians, both men and women,
dress in blankets 01 Ihe tncst bright and
gaudy colors they can find, though a few
clothe themselves like the whites. We
have mef a number"_of them who seem
glad to see us. and honor us with a grunt
and a pleasant smile as we shake hands
with them. There Are seven chiefs of the
tribe. Yellow Smoke. Fire Chief, Standing
Hawke, and others whose names I do not
remember. I think one 01 them' Is
Ctn.de.be be. .

"I have not yet entered on my official
dulles. my predecessor being still absent.
though we look daily for his return. I am
called Major, the Indians besfowing the
true upon the incumbenf of the ctuce-tne
government, I am laid, also assigning it
'10 the agent of the reservation. I ~o not
elCpecl. however, to avail myself of the

:i~jfa;irl~:a~~~I~~k~~~U~~~ c:nh~~~
stands on a knoll near the agency
buildings

"I find a field of 'llbor here beyond
anything of which I had the remotest
conception. and hope honestly, earnestly,
and prayerfully to discharge the duties
assigned me to the best of my ability.
The Indians appear anxious to have their
lands allotted to them in severalty, and
each to own' a farm in his individual
right. This is one Important step towards
clvllflallon and Ihe' im'provement 01 their
condItion. I sh~ld' have said, when

'speaklng 01 the IndIan villages, that there
dre a lew cottages upon the reservation
which are built at wood with some
appearaocf;! of. comfort. A Mission. school;
under fhe' support of the'Forelgn Missions
of fhe Presbyterian society, has been
kepI buf is now I(acatep. .-

During his service in NebraSKa Or.
Painter brought his family to the Omaha
Reservation. In 1873 a dauQhter Emilie
married William Henry Jackson, famous
photographer-arfist 01 the west.

Dear Editor:
The Wayne Herald once had a column

where the orchid of fhe week went to
some person or group for an outstandIng
thing they had done.

If this column were still in The Herald,
the orchid for this week would surely go
to fhe Cerottners 4·H Club and their
leaders of cerrou. They were as busy as
the bees on Honey Sunday. They should
be recognized for -the amount of money
they collected

Name WithhelduPon Request

ne.Cerrot! Music Students,
Wayne.Carroll Music Booster,

Dear 'Editor:
The Wayne-Carrol mustc-students and

boosters wl~h to thank the wayne and
Carroll area folks for the excellent
response to their recently completed

eceztne drive, Your support was great
I appreciate

Introduction in 1869 of a Congressiona'l
bill to transfer the Bureau 01 Indian
Affairs 10 the War Departmen1 alarmed
many persons who felt a less rigid
agency should exert some influence' on
the tribes In their reservettons. Quakers
petitioned President Grant opposing the
blJl a!"d S'lJggested appointment of Chrisf
Ian groups to work with the Indians. The
result. was inaugurafion at the. "Quaker
Polley," should not be contused with, his
','Peace Polley," which refers to tne
government plan to control. dissatisfied
natives.

Quakers were placed in charge 0-' the
Central .Scpertntendencv. Orthodox a

~~i tOHi~~~:o~~e~~~d. toKa~~~~asak:~ •
Sects involved by 1872 were Baptists,
Presbyterians. Methodists,- Catholics,
Dutch Reformed, and Episcopalians: The
"Quaker Policy" was not as successful as
its proponents hoped. and if was phased .....
out after trial.

In 1869 the Nebraska Oty News, Illes 01
which are preserved by the Nebraska
State Historical Society, t.rncotn. printed'
the followIng letter written by Dr
Edward Painter, OJaker physician frqm
Baltimore who became an agent on the
Omaha Reservation in northeast Ne
braska:

"The Omaha Indians have over ,two
hundred and five thousand acres of land
In this reservation, some 01 which Is a
beautiful roiling prairie with timber
skirting along the streams. Cotton· wood,
oak. walnut, maple. and ash are among
the varltles of the wood found here. The
reservation Is well watered, and said to
have some beautiful valleys west of the
agency buildIngs. but as the tract Is
about . th!'1y miles In' length· In that
direction, (I have not visited It).

"The land Is very productive, and
required...no tertllizers whatever. We are
told ,by a person we met on our way, that
he had known corn to be planfed fourteen
years in succession on the same ground,
without any apparent diminution in lis
productIveness. There is an abundance of
wild frulf here, consisting In part of
gooseoei'~, raspoerl'ie5,--sfrawberrfes,
and plums 01 several varltles;' also
grapevines ·now In lull bloom. We feel
very thankful that our lines have been
cast In such pleasant places. The atmos
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OMAHA INDIAr;.tS

Exon's plan
'disappointing'

.ing..
. Excn dealt with the first. He saId his

program would cost about S90 million i~

additional state tax money. The state
now Is sending S35 m1l110n annually to the
school districts.

Bu! the governor told the NTRC the
Legislafure should make the decisions on

'the distribution formula-a sticky scblect
on which senators lavoring more aid are
Clivided' '.

Exon also said he 'wasn't ready' to
announce his plan for putting the tid on
local spending. He phrased it this way In
hts speech:

"To insure that Increesec state aid is
not· consumed by higher spending with no
possibility of pass through benefits -tc
property taxpayers, a real .enc respon.
slble restriction wiH have to be passed.
We ere currently finishing the details on
such a 'lid bill. ,,'

In the past. legislators have considered
a percentage, ceiling on tccet budget
tncreeses and a maximum mill tevv.
There was no clue about the approach
Exon would propose.

Excn also promised some sort of

:y~;tutc: r~)te;~e(~::;o;;n~Om::fl:~
lower prcpertv taxes). but he didn't
provide any details of how this could be
accomplished

Nevertheless. Exon said such a direct
payment to renters was "only fair and
proper and no measure prov'ldlng rei let
can receive my approval unless renters
are considered. since we will be lIsking
this segment of 'Our society to help
finance the tax reform effort."

Renters and all other Nebraskans
would have to pay higher sales and
Income taxes to provide the revenue to be
used as properly tax r el ief.

Because of the other forms of property
tax decreases, Exon propo:r.ed that the
present homestead exemption program
be repealed - except for provisions
dealing with the elderly and veterans.

Taken' altogether, the go.vernor .., said,
his program would cut property taxes by
about 35 per cent

He said ht!"h9ped he and the legislators
could gef fogether on a single plan,
avoiding a fight. Warner's reaction to the
chief e)(ecutive's proposal. howev~r, indl·
ca1ed such a compromise was unlikely
and the school aid issue will be, as'
predicted by most Statehouse observers,
the major controversy of the 1973 session.

The governor also used his NTRC
speech as an opportunity to propose that
the tirst S14 million the state receives In
federal revenue sharing money should be
put in trust for legislative appropriatlcin,
al.though he urged it be used for the
school aid p'rogram.

Winter weather tips
could save your life

air to enter your car because carbon
monoxide and oxygen starvation are
deadly. Freezing' wet snow and wind·
driven snow can seal your car into a
death trap. Run your car's motor, and
heater sparingly and only with the
doWt:1.wind wi!1dow opened for ventila·
tlon.

-Clap your hands and move 'your legs
and arms about vigorously from time 10
time to sttmulate drculatlon, warm
extremities and relieve tensed'mu.scles.

_ Twrn on the car's dome light at night
so others coming along the road can see
the .light. .

-Use candles j!nd a can fa melt snow
for drinking water. Oon't eat.snow.

-Do not pe,mlt all occllpants of the
car to sleep af the same tlnie.

Observing some of these suggesflons If
you ever become stuck on the highway
dlJrlng one' Df this winter's storms could
$five your Iife.-

Vicious winter storms are coming.
there is no doubt about it, and a few tips
about how to act If you are ever stuck on
the road in a blizzard lust might come In
handy over fhe next few weeks.

The tips coft,e from the Nebraska Civil
Defense Agency. Here they are:

-Stay in your vehicle. Don't attempt to
walk and find help because disorientatIon
occurs quickly in blowJng and drifting
snow and, you can become lost very
quickly. Your car provides protection
from the weather and is In the best
possible location to be observed by
highway maintenance c~EI'ws.

-Beware of over·exertion and over-ex·
posure unle$s you are in prime phySical
condition. Exertion from~ attempting to
push your car, shovel heavy drifts and
the ,like during severe, wint~r weather
such,as strong, winds, blinding snow and
bitter cold may lead to a heart attack.

-:-Make provjsion~ for a fresh supply of

Capital News

Sen. Warner says Gov.
for state school 'aid

Our liberty depends on the freedom of the pre",. and tflat cannot be limited
with..t being lost, - Thomol Jelferson, Letter, 1786

A Customer Is the most Imp<!: a rson In any business.
A Customer Is not dependen a." us -:- we are dependent on him.
A customer Is not an Interru on our work - he Is the purpose of It.
A customer does us' a favor when be ails - we are not doing him e-tevqr

by servlng-hlm'. '. '
A .customer is part 0' our business - not an outsider. .
A Customer Is not a cord stettstte - he Is a ttesh-end-blccd human being

with feelings and emotions like our own.
A ,Cusfomer is not someone to argue or match ~Its with.
A Customer Is e.perscn who brings us his wants - it_is our lob to fill those

wants. -
A Customer is deserving of ttle most courteous anti ettenttve treatment we

can give him.! •
A Customer Is the tue.btocd of fhis and every other business. .

(From California Chamber Of\Commerce'Newsletter)

The 10 Commandments of good business

UNCOLN - One of the state school aid
entries In the. 1973 legislative battle has
been submitted.

Gov. J. James Exon outlined his plan
last week at the annt.ial meeting of fhe
Neb'raska Tax Research Council (NTRe).

Sen.• Jerome Warner of Waverly, chief
sponsor of earlier legislative plans' and
chairman of a committee studying school
aid ,during this- Interim period, wasn't
seustted with the Ex-on proposal.

Warner said hIs blggest-disappolntment
was the lack ot mention of quality
education by the ccvernor .•

The senator had appeared earlier
before the NTRC meeting and had
discussed a variety of school aid ap·
proechee beihg considered by his cern
mtttee. One aspect he said had been
selected was a credit concept '(in which a
property owner gets a refund for at ~ast

a portion of what he has paid In property
texesl. .

Warner said this approach, which is
. one of the keystones of the Exon
proposal, tends to help those who need
the help tM least.

The I'eglslative proposals stili are ,being
presented at hearings around the state
and one or more bills are due for
introduction next month when the 1973
session convenes.

The governor's proposal calls for the
state to pick up about ooe.tccrth of the
operating expenses of elementary and
secondary education with dlrect aid
payments to the schools. . 0-

In addition, half of what homeowners
and farmers (the farm home and 160
acres J pay in property taxes toward the
operation of local schools would be
returned to them with a check from the
state treasury. This is. the "credit"
aspec.t Warner complained about.

Exon's plan also calls for the state to
provide all the operating expenses at the
educational service units, now supported
by a maximum pf.one mill on property in
the unit boundaries.

The governor also proposed that the
state take over the tax fund {infinCing of
the technical·community college system
The state already was due to provide
three-fourths of the funding for fhe
system, but the cofleges have the power
to levy up to one mill In a4ditlon to the
revenue from tuition and other sources.

When he spoke' to the NTRC members
abOut an hour before the governor's
luncheon address, Warner had said there
were three key Issues Involved In state
aid.

One is the level of ald. Another is the
formula for distributing the money. And
the third is a procedure for insuring
school boards don't increase loc~1 spend.

'U_ S, must show
it can be tough'

ahead with more sophisticated submer
tnes. bombers and mtssues It agreement
is net reached. If we show a tendency
loward unilafera,'l disarmament. we
haven't a chance of reaching a mutual
disarmament treaty.

Rumors are that Geral'd Smith. who
directed SAL T I talks, wants to bow out
etter the SALT I I negotiations are well
launched. If fhis is so, I suggest that
after fhe Vietnam peace negotiations are

'" *
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December 12, 1957: Wayne's city coun
cil Tuesday nighf accepted bids for
purchase of a new light plant truck and
utility ~uipment which includes a boom
and digger ~ .Frederlck Rlckers, Wayne
High senior, has been named a seml·fl
nalist· in National Merit Scholarship
competNton, Supt. -e. W: Wlffert an
nounced today. . .Wayne's Assembly of
God congregation will hold Initial servo
ices in Its new bullding at 901 Circle
Dr. at ,11a.m. Sunday, Rev. Ivan Meyer
announced today. .Ray Norton, Wayne.
sUffere.d, a qroken right hip early ~unday
afternoon when he fell while washing
windows at the H. C. West Barber ShoP.
Dixon High School's annual homecoming
festivities were held Friday. The event

:i~~~~~I~~~~X:o'~~~~on~:~I~:~
basketball game Friday night.

'" *10 Years ABa
De-cembe, 6, 1962: The telephone

company's dial conversion activities In
Wayne are proceed1ng on schedUle,
according to B. H. Elting, Wayne office
manager. The job of c'hanging Wayne's
1,900 telephones to the type that will Work
with dial s,ervice Is over 72 per, cent
completed. .Lieutenant Colonel Manard
D. Weems, whose wife Is tre former
Eleanor L. Gustafson. Wakefleld"recelv·
ed the Strategic Air" Command (SAC)

~~~~dn~~n&ru~u..\~~~~:~:~~v.~~~tnew
board of director members were elected
Monday nigh' at the annual Wayne
Chamber of Commerce meeting. Taking
office" will be LeRoy ette. Calvin Com·
stock. C_ N. Olson and Ed Wolske.

'Dr, Kissinger
should be named
to -head delegation'

completed the President should send Dr.
Henry Kissinger to head the U. S. SALT
delegatio')' •

Even thoVgh our defense consumes less
of our budget than a few years ago, the
U. S. this current year is stili putting 32
per cent of federal funds Into defense. If
a real disarmament agreement can 'be
reached, much of these funds could be
applied to he1'ping solve' our many
domestic problems.

It takes two sides to negotiate. At the
SAL T I," talks, we must not only give our
best but we niust do everytt'!ing possible
so the Soviet Union wlll be anllious to
negotIate also. Failure could bring the.
world to holocaust, which comes from the
Greek word for burnt whole.

YlJII'/JHAI'FA
HfJTUNE

tm

tnctude U. S. Air, Force planes 'based In
Europe Clhd U. S. Navy cerrler-besed
planes in the Mediterranean. Atlantic ".nd
Pacific. The Russians also want to count
British and French mlsslle-I"u~chlng
submarines as part of the U.S. tcrces.

'There is also the possibility that the \
SAL T II conferees may talk about the J

.bannlng of mobile land-based missiles, I

multiple head mtssttes and antlsubmar
ine activities in certain parts of th'e

• oceans.
Several outside factors can contribute

to success of the SALT talks. The more
Russia becomes dependent on American
grain and other U. S. products, the more

. likely the Soviets are to want a eettsfec
tory agreement.

The U.'S. must also' show that it can be
tough. Tough talk will' not be enough. We
must show the Russians we intend to go

'Americans, Soviets
must ~not~,fa'iI: In
armament 'talks~

30 Yea.sAga
December 10. 1942: A dramatized

community 'sing at Wayne municipal
auditorium _Saturday evening, 'provided
interesting entertainment 'for a large
c,owd. ~Dr. George S. Seeck, Athens,
Ala .. has been appointed to the depart·
menf Of education at WSTC. taking over
the work of Dr. Harold D. G,lffin who left
in SQptem-ber to- -become .-!k$t Ueutenant
in the army specialisfs corps. ; .Mrs.
Clarence Wright, Wayne, has been ap·
pointed counfy chairman. of the Citizen
Service Corps. This service has to do
with all fhat concerns the home such as
firsf aid, home nursing, nutriflon, etc.
Winside chairman is Mrs-. R. E. Gorm·
ley; Carroll, Mrs. Ed Trautwein and
Hoskins, Mrs. F, C. Ebinger .The
heating system at the Concordia Luther
an Church, Concord, has been in tine
prOcess of be'lng rebuilt.

"" * '
20YeanAga

~yDe~e;::rJ~a~~e~7t:;~}~i~~~,se~~
'<:t~tructlon to' the. furnace 1rt'the:, Mrs.',
Cora Texley.. home, ,Carroll, Monday

';'~'h~de~~~riid~~~:;::;~~~~~~~
Winside Methbdist Church last Sunday by
,Mrs. Minnie Morrow, Mrs. ~ay Wlf1e.and
Fronk aright. ' ,AfarewoIH.ortyforlhe
Himry"Warrelman. family" Concord, was
he-ld in fhe Gunnar Swans.an' home last
MOnday.-evenlng,' The Werrelmans are

'"moving ,fo a ,Jarm:- near., QlIrr~lf., , '"Sd
>Bahe,.,:bo~:"oyt,:,bis" partner, ·W"".;G.;

~Z:~:r~ ',ot~WaSyhna~;~:,e;(.:;:rir C!'af.
lat;k' of. tr'ansPor'attOli canceUed Wedi'lElS-
~'day, rr.O!'.nhlg's 'drelf ',call, a,nd -gaY.
Indudees-;"a:",w ,more' days 'with, home
folks: 'No( buse:s ' 'wer.e: ',ru'nnlng oUt--~!

,-kdue_,j "r_.",

By Congo Charles Thone.
Perhaps -the most important 'n.egot,ia.

ttons in the history of mankind are now
und~/'way, ,

Parleys for Vietnam peace are Inslg
ntttcent compared fa fhe second found of
Strategic Arms'Limitation Talks ('SALT
II) between the Scvtet Union and the
United States rn Geneva. Switzerland,
which began in the fourth week of
November. .

If SALT II negotiations fall, It wiU be
e~tret\1ejy dlfflcu'lt to avoid an .aU-out

'nuclear war would be
fatC\i for, mankind'

arms race with Russia. If we get into
such a race, we're very likely to end It in
a nuclear war, Such. a war would
probably be fatal for civilization.

Much patience will be necessary in
order for SALT II to succeed. The first
round required two and a half years.
Three or. four veers may be required for
the second round.

The treaty and agreement reached in
the first SAL T sessions, and ratified by
Congress in 1972, provided for a five-year
freeze on intercontInental missiles to
tnose operational or uncer construction
at the time of the agreement. This
resulted in 2,359 missiles' tor the Soviet
Union and' LHO for the United States.
•There weretwo reasons why the United

States agreed to this numerical superi.
ority for the Soviets.

First. many of the U. S. missiles
contain multiple warheads, each of which
can be guided to separate targets. The
Russians' do not yet have the ca'pab,illty
for such warheads.

Second, the Soviets were building
tanc.beseo missiles at the rete .of 250 a
year and sub-based missiles at the rate of
128 per year, Since the United States was
building none" the disparity would have
become worse 'without a treaty.

The second round, of .talks, will attempt
to cut b~ck weapons. The U. S. wants to

'" *25 Yean Aga
~mber 11, '1~47: Donna Day, daugh.

ter of Mr, an~ Mrs. Roy Day. was named
one of 12 champions in the 4.H Club News
Wr.itlng Contest sponsored by the· Omaha
World· Herald...0. G. ·Nelson sold his
improved 30 atres at the northwest edge
of Wayne to Frank Gilbert whc:jtook
possession Mar. 1••.The Morrison Hoter
basketball team will open. fhe season
wednesday at Wakefie,ld. Kenny Whorlow
will coach the team this year...Wllliam
Beckenhauer bought Emil Dupsky's
building' at 311 Main Street for an
investment and will take possession Jan.
1. ~Senator Norris Sch,peder. Hoskins,
was guest' speaker at ,DeKalb deale,s
Northeast Nebraska' afmual dinner at
Hotel Morrl"son, Dec. 29 at Wayne
auditorium.

'cutting back weapons
is aim of SALT II'

- restrict the talks to limiting intercon
tinental bombers, submirlnes and Irtter
conttnente! missiles. The Soviets want to
talk about anything that could .deuver a
blow on the other 'country. This would

'~.i'~,~,~ L,:"-.''-- ::" :''',,';' ':", ,,' ";" ..', '" .,'.

.. The' Wa~e (NorJ Herald. Thuridai. DeterDber7.,19?2



Give
the newly expanded

22·voltlme World Book.
Encyclopedia.

Make ita meaningfof
Christmas.

Marriage License:
Ernest G. Carlson, 63. Dixon,

and. Mabel A Erwin, 62, Con
cord

1913
Donald E, Miller, Wak.eflel~,

Chev
Elmer Schutte, Dtxcu, Chev

Pkup
George R.. Pope, Emerson, Chev

Pkup
Allen Consolidated Schools, ·Al

len, Chev Pkup
John F. Rush, Ponca, Chev Cab

" 1972
Cecil Breisch, Newcestte. Mere

1971
Joseph H. Heckens. Emerson,

C
, 1910

Lonnie Taylor, Dixon, Hornet ~
Charles Sharp, Ponca, Chrys
Oliver Noe. Dixon, Olds

1969
Lonnie Win bolt, Emerson, Ply
Duane Harder, Concord, Buick

1968
Paul Tullberg, Wakefield, Fd

Pkup
Vernon L. Snider,· Ponca, Chev

1967
Paul Blatchford, Ponca, Buick
Craig D. Oldsen, Ponca, VW
General Motors Acceptance

Corporation, Omaha, Chev
1966

John H. Addink, Wakefield,
Chev

fames West, Pones. -Chev-.
1961

Donovan C. Heydon, Ponca, Fd
1960

Merlyn Kay, Wakefield, Chev
1936

Dudley Curry, Ponca, Fd Trk
1935

Dudley Curry, Ponca, ~d

Thone Registers
Easy-Wln .Over
Demo Opponent

Charles Thone of Lincoln,
Republican incumbent to the
Congress trom t!;le First District
In Nebraska. handily defeated
hts opponent' in the November
general election, unofficial final
results r'eveet.

Thone gained 126,769 votes to
Democrat Darrel Berg's 70,570
to earn his second term in
office.

The unofflcfal votes were fl·
nally tabulated last week. The
canvassing board was to meet
th re week to make the results
official

Real Eslate Transfers:
Lois Crain to Allen W. and

Adeline E. "Prescott. Part Elh
SE% Sec. 7; Twp. 28 N. R. 4 E.,
Dixon Co.. Nebr. (S80).

Josephine C. Delaney; Ray
mond Delaney; Bernice and
Theodore Koeppe; Doris and
James McQui~i Mary F. .and
Robert W. Mathiesen; and Gene
W, Delaney to State of Nebras
}(a.. Part SWlfA Sec. 21. Twp, 29
N. R. 6 E., Dixon Co., Nebr.
($451.50)

Harry W. and Irene L. McCoy
to State of Nebraska. Part sw%
NW1/4 Sec. 20, Twp. 29, N. R. 6.
E., Dixon Co., Nebr. ($336).

Edward C. and Joey D.
Bloomfield to State of Nebraska.
Part SWI/A NW1/A Sec. 20, 'Twp.
29, N. R. 6 E., Dixon Co., Nebr.
($1)

William E, Giese Jr. to State
of Nebr. Part SW1/A NW1/", Sec.
19, Twp. 29, N. R. 6 E., Dixon
Cc., Nebr. ($950.40).

Myrtle A. Stauffer to Elsie E,
Murfin. Lot 2• -Blk. 12, Original
Town Wakefield, Dixon Co.•

. Nebr. (SIJ.
Noelyri and Audrey Isom to

Donald E. Roeoer. Lot 1, Blk.
39, Dixon, Dixon.Co .. Nebr. ($1) .

, County Court:
Kenneth D. Nelson, Lake An

des, S, D.. $170 and cost~;

overload ami overweight on
capacity ptetes.

Charles Iddings, Ponca, $75
and costs; lntoxication and dis
t.urbing the peace.

c

c·

c

VELVEETA
CHEESE SPREAD

3·lb.
Can

CRISCO
VEGETABLE SHORTENING

French Fries ::::::,...".. ",;~; 49
BreadDough :f~:::::'''' 2:::: 29
Real Whip ~:~i~~ .1~~;::~ 38'
Peasor Corn :::·;:~-;bllllY 5pu~~J~ $1

Refreshing, Delightful Snow Star

ICE CREAM
v..;n"ch"'lof"ggor Neapoliton-
PerfecttoE"nd. C

. AnyMeall

. Gallon
Carton

Gi"t5S' C
Package

G'II'"36«:Jug

. ,
POLAROID 1CX T26 I CX 127 " FLASHt=~ '~ OLOR FILM COLOR FILM COLOR FILM CUBESC ~ ..~. r .~- --Innamdttc IMtamoti,· Sylvanip

~;. -e" ::::~'$449 ::,~".,$175. ~;;~"" $1 09 :~::~f"89c

CRAGMONT

COLA

8,
16~oz.

Bottles

Alwaysa Refreshing
Treat for ftteFamily

TownHouse,
faneyQuallty-

~1~\~;~~'5"· No.30'

Cans

helpl!n!.

Morton Dinners:~~~~:,I:::n ~1~::;38c

@Jen()/sP.izza~::lliRI~;u~::d't013\':;~~68c

Orange Juice~:~;·~r;.~:~~~~~~~; I-c~:li~3c

Mince Pies ~:~~ff.~jl~~:I~,Q;I~Ily- ~O;f~ 7Sc

Drive 10 .nlveo • ALIVEI

th~~lem.poraneous Speaking- Ann Pedersen The Wayne (Nebr.·' Herald, Thursday, December 7,'1972

Doug werdoch, Southwest Min· ~iated Into sen ot Wayne, a qreduate ot DIXON CO,UNTY
nesote State, first i Jeff Larson, . . Laurel High School .. ' ,
South Dakota State, second, '.j -L Chapter The Nebraska chapter is one.~

~~:t~, :~i~~.pson, South Dakota T~e u _Chapter. ?f Alpha ~pts~70~1~~s~oJn::: n~~~nbe~~P~~~
Twenty teams competed, and Epsilon Rho, fhe national honer. most majl1r untverstttes and

~il~~n~~h~:ca~~~ ~rth~~;;:ni~~ ~;: ub~l~e~~~t~i~f ~~~~~~I~~Li~~ • ~,_o'_'e;:.ge_s_,_~ _
weather. corn. initiated 14 new members

Sunday. WANT ADS ARE "buverflnd-
Students initiated as active era." Call your friendly ctsssr-

members Included -,Ann Peder- fled gal. 375-2600.

c

Wayne State's junior 'team 'of
Gail WantHn and Dan Greenman
were undefeated, 6·0, but did not
compete for the chemptonshlp.

Winners in other events:
Or atorv-c-Douetes Brenner,

westmer , first; Deb Bacon.
Kearney State, second. Doug
Stelnkruger. Kearney'S tat e ,
third.

Oral lnterpretatlon-S t eve
Treecue. Sioux Falls, first; Deb
Bacon, Ke~rney State, second.,
Janel Pokorski, Chadron Stale,

PANTYHOSE
S

SAFEWAY SUPER SAVER BUY

'ILLSBURY
ENRICHED flOUR

SA'IE ON FRESH BREAD- Qi-SAFEWAY Quick·ta-Fix, Manor House

POTATO BREAD MEAT PIES
~~r:::F~,~1~:'"m 29C ~:::~::::'~~~:i'k 18PerleetTextureond Snod5Buy'emby C
LostlngFreshneSiI the Donn for

(anvenleneel

20-01. Loaf
8-oz. Pie

-COi'IAGLCHEESl
~:::G.:~~,:: .59c

.'I.lb.Ctn·1
38'

2-lb. Carton .

Enrlehed,AII.
PurposllFlourfllr
YourHoliday

'it
. '·10~ib.

Bag

PAMPERS
o;,p,,~~!TlME D1AP

5ER,
s'O

Softand Gen,tl' Sto Baby'sSkin.-
Package

of 30

LARGE EGGS
BreakfastGems,Grade A 49
".'R~:zen c
VanCamp'sPark& Beans "!: 17'

@CranberrySauce :;~:,::';.:,~'''''. ..::25'
Hershey ChocolateChips...".... ..::;;.49'
Bra~h's Chell-ies :",~.:;,~',~,,,.. ~'~' SS'
Wh,teor Yellow Popcarn ::::, ':::,.. ;:.29'

Heinz Baby Foods FruitsandVegel'bles

Potato (help S Lunch Box--Fresh
andCrisp,Regul""Ripple

.Paper Towels :~:~r~:~~I"S

Detelent WbileM,glC,Granul,lell-
, Washes Clothes Clean and Brighl

LiquiBleach ::~~S~i~~~~glC

YOU SAVE MORE AT 5AFEWAY

,CARVING KNIFE
C,hef'S cholce.-N,etrtY'18,'ftehesLonfi. ,99
GuafQnliedfor5YearsUnderNonnaL acIi c---
.-~hoklU" ..G"Y~~I'!N.w ••••• E

I" ., . 1" " " .•

,-

Second place In varsity debate
went to Sar-a Sherlock and
Harry Williamson of Nebraska

, Wesleyan, third to Chris Law
_ end Terry Halley of Nebraska

Western. -.

In junior debate, Bob McCune
and Larry 'Sater won tor North
western Missouri State .. Jeff
Lerecnend Janis Bugg of South
Dakota Sfate were second, and
Sa~a Collean and Maureen Mey·
er of the University ct wrscon
sin, La Crosse, .were third.

l·lb.
Package

All-Meat Franks:: ::::',:' ::;::,:, " 'I "
Wimmer's Cervelat Chubs ,,'1'"
Waler-sliceetMeats :~:,:,':::,:::,"'" .,,:,;, 39'
Chopped Ham :::::':::';:':::. '" ,,;:::, 'I"

CaUlornia-grawn, Sunkist Navel

ORANGES
~~~ril:~~~·i.~·d 15./
0"........., ••,1" , 'C
.d~t~~' _ .

-..~....,....j:ll

Cucumbers ~JR~'i'=:~i::~:::I' IIt~10c
Tom9to'es, ~::~~;;;i~~'I.m, hlo,I '49~

PittedDates'~;~~~:l',i;'I;I!'1 'It~;I:, 69'
Mixed Nuts ~~~:I::~~t,r I~, 68t

Dole Bananas :::::=1".. ,. 15
Grapefruit ~~:'~t~~{~;'''· 2 t~l 3Sc

Apples :::'~~;:~'i;::'~'::;'''''''' 3~~ 6~'
D'AniouPear:s}~,:':",,3 0,$1

New York Steaks :~,~:'::, 1,:':,:,\::':..,,,.,,, ..'I"
Round Steaks :::::\',:,:';:,:::',~:\~:, "'I"
Exira Leon Ground B.el "9B'
Hot &'Spicy Chili "."" , ,,:,75'

e~~~~~~G-;.d" $'1198enerTrimmed,
Betler AgedBellf

RolledondTied

lb. r-\

Pork Loin Roasts ~,:.::: ::',~.~, .:~:,:" "79'
Arm-cutBeeIRoasts::::,'::,:::;;':;, ,,89'
BanelessBeelRoasts ::;:',:,:'~~-;~:"'" 89'

Cocktail Shrimp::;::'.::::::""",,' ,,::~, '2" SwllrsHam Patties ::,:::::::;:"" "!:. 'I"

~O!mrHOUDAYGIFT,BASKETS .
~'/~'",'f -!" 0_,.SVY "HappyHolldays"with a HoIldvy Glh Ba$~et from SafBway. S299
..' -'-;,fads Bash' .Conlalnsan ASlOrtment of fresh Fruits, Darn and

¥."t4/:~r ~~~~'IJ::"Order Now at Sofew~y and Piek Up at and up

Clean, Good Quality, Red

POTATOES
s""Potofo..~ft.n99foroSublfontlal,· .' ,'otld,In,Meo' C

~b. '_

SOl) Team Captures
Forensic Meet Trophy

So_u,th Di!kota State universuv leven UnIversIty thIrd with 65.
won the sweecstekes trophy at In versttv debate, Charlotte
the annual Wayne State College Hoch and JIm Sherrets of the
Forensic To~r'namen{Saturd<lY.' University of Nebraska et-Ome-

en total scoring for all events, he, won the champlcn trophy.
fh'; SDSU Ipam compiled 97 Mr~s Hcch was on' the winning
pclnts. team [est year, and Sheretts

Kearney State Itntshed second was on the winnIng' lun,lor ce
wlth 86 ~h,.ts. Nebraska Wes- bate duo at the Wayne meet.
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HIS Wife was present at the
ace.dent site and shut ou the
machine so Sputtqeroer:s Injur
res were not extenSive

Allen Spltttqerber ot Anona
....as injur-ed Friday afternoon.
....hen he was caught in the
power take ott of tus comotne as
he was harvesting soybeans

Splittqer bec was treated for .•
facial lacerations aoo bruises at
a local clinic and released

Christmas is celebrat~d in .Tnal.
land, Games were played and a
cooperative lunch was served

Next meefinq wFlI be in the
Gafhie home

ick Gath[e, news reporter
, I

Farmer Injured

When Caught

In Machinery

Office of Drug Abu~e·Law En(ort:cmenl
lJniledStale5nt'partn1('~lofJllMkt·

Fixthe pusher.

,-;;-

Call TheNational Heroin Hotline.
~t's runbytheFederal

government
It'sa free call from anywhere

inthecountry and you don't have to
give any infonnation about yourself.

HEROIN
HOTUNE
8OO...·SIU

4-H CJub News
Pleasant Valley

The Ptaasan t Valley 4·H Club
met Nov 77 at the Carroll City
AUditorium. lor a '-christmas
party and gill exchange.•

John 'tttavon ell:plained how

pound nails into the wall so you
can untangle and han up the
chains

When you finalfy wo k your
way to Ihe 11001' 01 the strop,
you've roceteo numerous
lost. tor qotten.about tools and
mnchinery parts, Now all you
have to do is r-emember eX",actly
where you neatly put every
thing ,

Well, at least now all you have
to do rsccme in and look around
.ns teeo of dig around And at
least two and maybe three - if
they're careful - people can get
.nto the working area

Everything has Been put up on
Ihe bench, 1x4 or hung up on the
wall. All you have 10 do now is
to unload the pickup. Beller
hang up the hammer and put the
nail<, away lirst

You put ,the hammer on the
bench 50 yOU'll be sure to find it
,~g{lln wh('n you need II You
spend several minutes t·r-ylng to
lind the buckel With that size
nails In It Somehow the buckets
sc-crn to be I ull of everything but
nads

Ott. well. ,1'5 .about chore time
arid II you wanl a cup of ccttee
before chhres you'd better- hur
ry So you put the sack 01 nails
on Ihe bench sroncs.oe the
hammer. That way you'll be
able to iind them again when
you need Ihern. That rs. il
nobody puts the,m away

fit some of the bolts and some
tnet don't.

The used, rusty bolls and nuts
ift"e usually tossed into one of the
already halt full, dented and
sieve like buckets, The newer,
extra or torqottco.wnere.tncv
belong bolls and nuts are put in
the old cigar boxes The "bolt
boxes remind vou of the -Mrs'
button box There arc seldom

, more than two bolts alike a~d,

like her buttons. they are never
the righl stzc You usueltv end
up buying new ones. with an
extra one 10 add 10 n-c box

01 course it would have been
better i1 you - had hung up Ihe
pitch lark and the rake and the
post hole digger" and the three
pronged fork when you put them
in the shop, But you didn't have

. ttme. Luckily they aren't out
under the tiev pile or 10 the
snow, That would be worse ttian
trying tn find them in the
workshop •

Underneath It all you find
your long lost spade, sfdl cover
ed with dirt and beginning to
rusl.around the edges, By the
ttme you get ,t cleaned cu.
greased and hung up on Ihe wall
you neve made a deflnile deer
Sian

When you get thiS mess clean
eo up ttus lime, you're go 109 to
put things in the procer places
Jhe minute vour e done With
them

Jusl look at that pile 01

aruromvm .steet" posts Now
are all bent and tangled

WIth a lillie ettor t at the
lime they were stashed In the
workshop. they ccotc have been
neetl y lied up In the corner

By lhls time you've located
the tractor cbains. car chams
anet pari 01 a log chain And two
hamrner s

You. use the hammers to

THIS IS
WHERE THE MONEY

FROMYOUR STOLEN TV
GOES.

"~aI~a/r~~~~,
" ,ipJ~~N¥41P

~EMJJJ'lf F\D.I;.'C.

Thepusher is thereal rip off
artist Hesteals thejurikie's soul.

And lines hispockets with your
life's hard eamedplea'iures.

Without thepusher there's no
such thing as ajunkie. Ora rip off.

. Tell usabout thepusher -
,a description
alicense plate number
a streetcomer.
Anythin~ specific.

t)OX

And ever" tor mers shop IS
W<lctlcally filled with bolts. nuts
,lnd washers, Big bolls, trttte
nons. some nuts that lit verne of
"'w bolts and some that oon', lit
,lryth,ng There ar e also lock
l,Clshe-rs eoc flat washers that

WAKEl=lElD'S Donna Johnson, second from left, talks
with other 9irts who made t,he trip to Wash·lngton, O. C .
and New York City last week to promote the_ beef Industry
Chatting with her durif1g a walt at an airport are, from tett.
Pam Gterau. Springview, Miss Nebr,aska, Hereford: Deb
Haftberq. Clark, S D., South Dakota Hereford Queen, and

~ Pam Packer, Lawrence, Ken Kansas. Argus Quee.n M·lss
Johnson was g,ven the If tte M,ss Steak 'N Eggs by her
spo,!.s.or the M,lIon """{aJdbaum Co at Wakefield.

Then yO'J put mo~f 01 the
rr"r;,ts back IOto the box and put
It up on the 2l(4 over the work
bench, Too bad'you forgot about
these when you bOU'Jhf the new
box of flvets In the tractor tool•

II IO.u took th(·m out to tho:
dilch ,'I the you
n("lPr br' able get them
New·r (,1'1 tell what yOu

'T."ql1t wanl "ome at it lor Never
can ir.>11 if you could (·"er f,nd
",hate"l'r you did want

'i-ou Up aIT l]1c----:;;-b0It"
on the and them up
0" il couple nall~ almost
i111 ot them If you ever 10(o1le
the IlamlTH;r you might hang up
the r.-:·ma,n,nq IJ('II,> Some frdy
fcd anrJ ~Oml: nevi You hil-ve to
k('(:p the and broken one~

'>0 'Iou C,lr, what <,ite to gd
thl' ne...1 Lm(· That ,s" if you can
1'9UrfJ oul ,o,h'ch frayed b('tt
gO(~S to th(, combine and whlrh
on(· goes 10 thf' lawn mow(~r

0,-"" to the fan on
the Or I~ t'he orH to
the ('Ilr compressor?

q',:u'·

wrcn ct1 6eronl~l'(l(t'but. goodness
,qu knE'W' '"x~ctl.Y Where It Nil',

. And shr· s f'>~pe('ing the
<,Ible of anyon(' 10 find
11-, th,)1 <,rlOP

(lh,'1Ing {our Nil {to the "Jerk,
bench IS qUlte a task'. fa say

at rearranging the mil

I",n that have be>en tossed
on- It The pickup helps 10 the
O'-"'rcdpaclty of well used ar
t r I"~ artl(le" too good to bp

an, tarther than th"

Talking
Beef

~.

,~~-'~:
~~~~..--rlllli.1.. . --
Cleaninq the Workshop
Isn't A Simple Task

by H'rokl IngaUs

The Agent's
Angie

Practice Electrical Safety

ers. should be leaders in the
nation in learning how to use
metric measure and how to
make it work

~'th~"W~vne (~'ebr'~) Herald,

Thursday, December 7, 1972

If you have received a slight
shock from toucntno the retrlg
eretor or the stove in your
kitchen or basement, do some-

: Investigate Metri<: Measure thing about it now Do it today.
, Since the time of the cubit, because tomorrow you may be

----natio~a--:.rom~ies---ha¥e in a.cosincn tc aet more. than d _

i struggled to come to standard slight shock
agreements on svstems of mea The first thing to do is to
suremer:f • . ground the case of the eppuence

1 The change to the metriC, that IS giving yov trouble. If you
sys te m in Brazil' created 'a can't ground jf' now, at least
revolution among the farmers, turn the plug over if It is on 110
and the farmers of Lalin Arneri volts $0 the neutral wire is
ca still measure with the a-robe. touching the appliance instead

~ cerce. barr-a and various other of the power wire
: odd measurements unrecognized All of your basemen' crrcutts.
j in the world as a whole shop circuits and preferably

~ St:~es ~:;~~;~oO~ro~~.~Ci~ln~~~~. ;~~~n~~~h:~thCi~~~it~hi~tr~~e~
: they will create a revctuttcn to ground wire. This wire will
# retain a meesunement system carry current ·to the electrical
: different from any other country ground instead of allowing the
~ of the wortd, but there v.:iII be current to pass through - the

f~~~t~o:~lai;ht: ~~~i~~~er S~~~~~ pe~:o~~king wiring changes, go

: ~~~~s mto metrrc mea 5 u r e ~~i;~ef~~r~:~~irce~n~~~~;~~ ~~~.
: The United States is the only lets, espectenv those that are

~ :g;~ t:~~~~n~otn:~iOt~e O~ettr~~ ~:~all~~O~~o~~d~~~~ :~:r~~bO;
hystem. Since agricultural" ex. sinkS or water hydrants.
:PQrts form a large part ot.the 11 Ground fault interrupters are
: per . cent of the gro~s national 'requtred for all new outdoor
; product that 15 derived from receptacles on dwellings They
: loreign trade, agriculture will will protect you from currenf
~ have to change to the metric flowing from the power wire

tSY~:~i:e::~:s~t;eerj~n~~~~~~e\o :~~~~g~h~O~~~~~ f~~rhf~~:h:~~
~'use than the archaic meesu-- both the power wire and the
iments we inherHed from the neutral wire at the same time
aBrlfisb. so instead of wasting Some precauflons taken whefl It Is,a"~ry '5~tlSf'l1nlJ, ~plrit

')1ime and ener9,"Y'· In trying to fault first appear~ can eliminate uall'/Idllng feehng ,tor the Mrs
~fight the change of measure fire or personal in[ury at a later when she has given' the house a
[menh.to metric, Nebraska farm- date. thorough nook·and cranny clean

~} :~G' t~t;cuea~~c~h.;e<~~mPlete~ the

:'IL t Wet Corn Stand r,ut the larmer al~o has ai e ""o,.t" to ",an the wo"
< ' , shop or 1001 shed

llf You Canlt Treat ItI a~~::,~~n~~~n~~~~:~~~,~~~~
, 'there ar"e a number of ways of 18 per cen' moisture over the cleanil'lg is otten determined by
'to; handle wet corn, which is winter, Teter stated the available work room In the
fairly common in many 'areas of Shelled corn is ensiled by ~hop. When this space gets to be
~Nebraska rHJW, but if none .of grinding and packing if into a one person ma;':lmum it·s
;these methods is ~vailable or horizontal silos. 'Jr by putting about time to clean the worR-
feasible, "corn should be left the whol~ cqrn. in vertical oxy shop, About time but not qUite

::standing in the field.. gen-llmihng silos, .It can be ab~O~~~el{h~ecp~lsesa~:he one
~ This is the advice of Norm preserved adific:ally by evenly
;Te,ter, University of Nebraska applying propri01ic and acetic inside the door) of broken
'Lincoln extenSion agricultural acid mixtures (rhe most com tric lencers. weak baltE-rlCS
.:.engin'eer, ,Who points out that man is 60 per cent proprionic used machinery parts and
'wet corn, shelled and piled on and 20 per cent acelid to the grease buckets can no longer be

the ground, will ,probably hea) corn at the rate of 1.5 per cent piled onto thl: othl'r pliEc of
and develop toxIc storage molds by weight, he said. unround wheel rims. overflow'

Some wet corn has developed These acids are mildly carro 109 tool boxes, handless scoops
.non toxic molds in the field sive to steel, Teter warned, and and half lull buckets at used
~Iready, Teter said. When shell. will -remove the gal"aniZinTJ hardware, ",'s time to clean the
~d, this wet corn must be from metal bins. • shO!=l
ventilated to keep it cold, dried "In ~andling the acid treat. A,not~er5uildmg factor 15
within 46 hours to a moisture ment, personnel should protecVwhen you can no longer fmd the
level that will keep fn storage or themselves with rubber gloves, hammer, eresent V'/'rench Qr
.~nsiled as high.moish-/re grain. goggles and respirators. for or. other "Jost" tools
> Bins with aeration systems ganic acids iflhey ~re exposed WeI!. as far as
tapabfe of delivering 0.1 cubic. to the fumes. A commercial type eerned. II everyone the tools
leet ~ minute per bushel of treater is recommended for where you put them you'd know
!:,hr!?Ugh the grain will hold grain acid appl!catlon," he concluded ~;~~;IY where fhf!y could be

'\ You left "Ihe big box end
wrench on the pile of boards
near the yard light pole but the
Mrs. had to pick it up and put it
In the tool shed, of all places.
Well, maybe ..that's where the



Winside High
Singing Group
To Be on TV

The Winside High Schoel mlx~
ed chorus will ~e featured on
television during another In a
series of programs on high
school singing groups.

The mixed chorus wlil appear
on XTIV Channel <IIn Sioux City
on Friday, Dec. 22, lrom 12.:30 to

1 ~~. p-rogram Is another In tT;;
. television station's "SCWnds of

Chrlsfmas." "A 9 r 0 u.p from
Laurel High School was featured
this week.

vcunqsters on Point Roberts
frequently have dual citizenship.
Although part of the state of
Washington. Point Roberts is cut
off from the mainland by water,
and its women usually. give birth
to their babies at a hospital in
Vancouver. When the ~hildren

reach 21 they can choo e to be
citizens of either the --United
States or Canada.

1971, while the unemployment
rate of 5.5 per cent was at about
the same level as in the-previous
four months.

Intcrmattcn supplied by ln
dlviduals participating in the
survey .if, confidential end re
suits are used only to comptfe
statistical totals.

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, ThursdaY",.Dec;:ember 7,1972

Luverna Hillon

(Pub!. Nov. 30, Dec. 7. 14)

LEGAL PUBLICATION

LEGAL PUBLICATION

N F W"d}le. (o,unty Clerk
(Publ Dec 7)

(Seal)

NOTICE OF MEETING
Thr W"ynl' County BOard of

(ornmls~,onpr~ Woll mepl on Oe
r"mhl'r 17. t9n ill thE' ~aynl"

Counly Courrhouse from 9am I,mld
17 nOOn The aqenda for thiS

,s ,1va,lolble for publ,(
al thl' Counly Clerk's

NolleI' 01 Hearing on Petition for
Appointmei11-ot Administriltot

Ca~e No 4003. Book 9. Page 579
Counly~ Court 01 Wllyne County.

Nebraska
Eslale of Fred A, Wacker. de

(eased
The Stale at Nebraska to all.

concerned
Notice is hereby gIven thai a

petillon has been tiled tor Ihe
i1PPOlntmenl of Elmer Wacker. elS
,ldm;nislral0r 01 said eslate. which
wtll be lor hearing in Ihis (ourl on
December H. 1972. al 10 o·clock.
am Enlered Ih,s 27!h day of
November. 1972

Survey of
Area Set
Next Week

Ev.ry government offIcI.1
or bond th.t h.ndle. public
moneys, .hould publl.h at
regular Interval••n account·
Ing of It .howing where .nd

. how each doll.r I••pMIt. W.
hold thl. to be • lunCIemental
principle to democratic' gov·
emment.

Residents in the Wayne area
will be surveyed by the U. S.
Bureau of the Census concerning
employment and unemployment
during next week

This month's survey will in
'elude questions about any farm
work done for' pay, according to
Walter Freeman Jr .. director of
the Bureau's data collection
center in pen'o'er

local households in the survey
are part 01 50.000 across the
country that have been sctentttr.
ceuv selected to represent a
cross section of all households.

The survey is taken by the
Bureau of the U. S. Department
of labor. It provides monthly
information on conditions in the
labor force. prime indicator of
the econorntc health of 'he
nation.

The October survey showed
thaI employment was continuing
its steady rise which began In

LEGAL PUBLIc"'ATION

IPubl Dec 7)

Nollce 01Hearing 01Petition klr
Final Settldmentol Account

NOTice OF MEETING
Mon'hlyWilyne HO$pil;o1 Mee,"ng

Agl'nda ..--...
Appra~,'1 aT-mlnul("~ af I,'SI m('el

LEGAL PUBLI"CATJON

Oeadhn...lor all legal notices to b~

publlsht'd by The Herald is a s
tcltcws : S p,m MondilY lor Thurs
day's neWspaper and 5 p.m. Thun
day lor Monday's newspaper

LEGAL PUBLICATION

at Frist Trinity Lutheran
Church. Altona. Tuesday after
noon

The Albert L. Nelsons and the
Ernit Tarnows visited Mrs, Lin
dy Hansen and son in the West
Point Hospital Thursday even
>n9

(Sea'l)

LEGAL NbTICE
TO ALL PERSONS INTEREST

EO IN STREET IMPROVEMENT
NO, 71 I OF THE CITY OF
WAYNE, NEBRASKA '-

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
il'plal of Streel Improvement No
711 of the Clly or Wayne. Nebraska
and a schedule of proposed s-pecial
<lssessments 01 the property wifhin

(Pub!' Nov, 30. Dec. 7. 14) sa,d area as prepared by Consolida
ted Engineer .... (ity ,Engineers lor
theproiecl,areonlileinlheoflice
of the Cily Clerk and all obl-ectlons
to said plals or schedules or to any
prior proceedings on account of
errors. irregularities or InequaHfles

No, 3947Doc. 9 Page 523 musl be- made in writing and tiled
County Court 01 Wayne County. with Ihe Cily Clerk withIn twenty

Nebraska days aller the rlrsl pUblication 01
Estate ot Franl W, Schull, de· this Notice or said objections shall

ceased. . be deemed 10pave waived .
Tke "State of' Nebraska. to all '(au are furfher notIfied that the

concerned' Mayor and City COuncil will sit as II
Norlce Is hereby given 'Ihat -a Board of AdJustment and Equallza.

petitIon has been lIIed for finlll tion In Ihe Ci'ty HI!U in the City ot
setllement hereln, determination of Wayne. Nebraska a1 8:00 o'clock
herlship, Inheritance laxes, fe~ anet P.M, on the 9th day ot January,
commission!>, dlslr!buUons of estatl! 1973,fo consider said oblecllons and
and approval of 'lnal accounl and 10adjust and equalize the' propOliiM
dill,cnarge, whl(1\ will be 'for hearlng- assessmen~i',ence to the-'-
In fhls court on December ,15, 197'1, benefits resulting from ·t~e Improve.
al 4 o'clock, p.m. Enlered Ihis 27th menl and levy special assessmenlS
day of November, 1972'il;' therefon:'·. -Any I)blectors may 'ap.

Luverna Hilton, County Judge • ~~~rs~~~~~~so~~ra:Jlt~~~~~~~~~~~~~
{Seall 'i'on a5 he ma,Y,desire"
Rogers & Rog-erll, 'Attorneys CITY OF WAYNE, NEBR,4SK,A
Randolph, Nebraska ' By Dan Sherry, Clty'.C,lerk

(Pub!. ~.ov. 30, Dec. 1, 141 (PIJO"-Dec. 7, \4, 2,1, 28-1 Jan. ~I

LEGAL PUBLICATION
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NOTrcE TO CREDITORS
In the Counly court 01 Wayne

(ounly. NebraSka
In tt'lr! m,Jller ollhe .....Iale 01 Rulh

8ressler C I a y com b. deceasetl
Th/' 5t,,!/' of Nebraska. !o all

concernpd
Notoce I~ hereby g,ven Ihal i111

cillim~ agamst saId eslale musl be
filed on or before the 15 day 01
March. 1973 or be forever barred
and hearmQ on claims will be heard
in this courl on Ihe 161h day at
March, 1973. <lIlOo'ciock, am

Luvcrna Hillon

.Conference's Ai m :
To Cut Down on
Accident Deaths ,

Ac.cidentS are the fourth lead,
Ing cause of death In the nation
among persons under age J8'
and medical authorities estt
mate- that up to 20, per cent of
these deaths could be averted if
curr-ent knowledge In emergency
medical care was applied at an
early stage.

A conference to upgrade
emergency medical services
{EMS} will be held In Norfolk at
the Holiday Inn on Tuesday.
Qbjecttves of the conference Will,
be to acquaint participants with
EMS standards recommended
by' the state and the American
!v'Iedlcal Association, to discuss
adopting EMS standards and to,
Initiate ptans for develOpTng and
implementing local EMS 'coon
ens

All persons interested in EMS
are invited to attend, Including
medlcal, nursIng, hospital, am
uvrence. rescue, safety. com
rrwntcenons. ttre. law enforce
merit. ,civil defense. Red Cress.
local government and local
planning personnel.

Sponsoring the program are
the Nebraska Regional Medical
Program, the Nebraska State
Health Department, the Nebras
ka 'Of ttce of Comprehensive
He af f h Planning and Area
Health Plar:lnlng Coundls and
lhe Governor's Executive Com
mittee on EMS, with financial
es ststeoce from the Health
Services and Me:ntal Health
Administration's regional office
in Kansas crtv. Mo.

Ak-Sar-Be,n Is Seeking

~~!~~!. 2~~~r!}t~a~g~~~~ or
----who would like to see a group?~Unity organizations and

Individual recognized for unselt- gold lapel embtems as well as
Ish, neighborly deeds during the cttettons will be given to lndlvi.
past year are asked to submit duals deemed worthy. of 'the
nominations to Ak-Ser-Ben. honor, Brock said. Final setec-

Ak.Ser.Ben is again asking tipn will be made by a statewide
people in Nebraska end western committee.
Idwa' to make the nominations Nominations are invited from
for the annual Good Neighbor newspapers, radlq and television
Awards, according to Tom stations, chambers of com.
Brock, Ak-Sar-Ben executive dl- . merce, Ak-Sar.Ben embesse-
rector. dors, agricultural extensiori

Framed certificates wilt be agents and other interested
groups and individuals. Nomrn.
ettcns should cover some ovt
standing deed or service per
formed during 1972 without
thought of personal gain or
mercenary objective and 'not
connected with the nominee's
business or vocation.

All nominations must be post.
marked not later than Jan. 15,
1973.

The program is In its ,28tl1
year. The heartwarming letters
received 'from Individuals and
groups' honored in' previous
years serve as ample evidence
of the program's tmpor'tenee.
Brock said.

For further information, write
Ak.SerBen Good Neighbor
Awards Committee, eard and
Shirley Sts.. Omaha, Nebr.
68106.

NOTICE OF MEETING
Ii'll' W,n'"or' PubliC SchOOl Board

01 Ed,)c"lton woli mp..r MondelY
-- 0('«"'11><', 11,1972 ,lIlhe hH]h ~chool

,)1a 00 p M 10 '(l,~eu~s rn"II('r~ Ihal
h,wl' been l' .. l.~bl, ...hed on the agen
d3 A copy of tne agenda may be
>J.ck"d Ihe Sup"rln!enaenl's
oHle, rJ,ly 1)<'lwf'tor1 J 40 and
~ 10 P

i1

The Mark utecnts. Cindee and
Zachary, Papillion, were coffee
guests in the Fred Utecht home
Wednesday night following the
Wakefield JunIor Class play,
They spent the weekend In the
UtechI home.

Mr, and Mrs. Clarke Kal
entertained SundSJY evening for
the birthday of Mrs. Kevin Kal
Guests were the Melvin Kues
tees. West Point, Norene Stein
hott and Marvin Baker, San
crotr. and Mr. and Mrs. Kevin
Ka,

The Jack Hensens. t.tncctn.
and Jay'nie Hansen. Netson.
were-weekend visitors in the Bill
Hansen home.

with'Mrs. Verona Henschke for
a 'noon luncheon and Chrlstmas
party.

Mr, and Mrs. Kenny Thomsen
and Vickie' were Sunday dinner
ovests in the Dale Glissman
home, Pender, They were sup.
per quests in the Dean Brudl
gam home, Oakland

Mr and Mrs, Arvid Samuel
...on and Galen were guests In
the Dale Burhoop home. Ban
croft. Wednesday night to help
Sandra celebrate her birthday.

Mrs. Arvid Samuelson attend
ed the meeting 01 the lutheran
Family and Social Services held

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(E. A. Binger, pastor)
Saturday, Dec., 9: Instruction.

S 45 a.rn
Sunday. Dee. 10' Worship, 9

am; Sunday school, 10; Pro.
gram practice, 1: JO p.rn

Tuesday. Dec 12: Men's Club,
8 pm

Churches -

3,192 Area FFA andA·H Crub
Leaders and Award W'inn~~~
received
Ak-Sar-Ben honors
664 FFA and 4-H members

- attended conferences,
meetings afld camps.
1,146 were eXhibitors at
Ak-Sar-Ben Stock Shows
since 1950.
79 Pioneer Farm Family
Awards presented.

Meet, For Supper
The Even Dozen Club mem

bers and their husbands had
supper Friday 'at the Black
Knight. Wayne, All members
were present

Pitch served for entertain
rnent With prizes going to Mrs
Clifford Baker, Mr and. Mrs
Albert Nelson and Louie Han
sen

The club wili meet Dee. 19

OUR LADY OF SORROWS
CATHOLIC CHURCH

(Anthony Tresnek, pastor'
Sunday, Dec, 10: Mass, 9

e.m.. Sunday school. 10.
Wednesday. Dee. 1.3: Guild.

potluck Christmas party and 'gift
exchange

'1 don', usually nose into Harold's mall, but
Ihls on. IIImark.d 'PERSONAL'," I .

LESLIE ...
Christmas Party
Held in- Wayne

Mrs. Loul. Han.en
Phone 287-2346

The Serve All EKtension Club
held their Chrlstmfls party Frl
day with a noon luncheon at
Miller's Tea Room. Wayne
Thi'rteen members "attended
Mrs, Roger Hansen was a guest
and became a member 01 the
club . .

Mrs Sandy Otte condocteo
games and contests. Prizes were
won by 'Mrs, Lawrence Carlson,
Mrs Cornelius Leonard, Mrs
William Driskell and Mrs. Den
ny Lull. Gilts'were eKchanged
and secret sisters revealed. The
sunshine committee IS in charge
01 sending Christmas gifts to
several area nursing home res I
dents

The nexl regul.ilf meeting is
Jan' 17 wilh Mrs. Denny lutt,
bcstes s

To date, this means the county
fairs and agricultural programs
in Antelope, Cedar, Elakota,
Dixon. Knox, Pierce, Thurston
and Wayne counties are
$134,182 richer

As good neighbors In your area,
Ak-Sar-Ben has made possible'

$74,600 for County Fair
Buildings and
Spruce-Up Grants

$44, 19~forFFA and 4-H
County FaIr PremIUms,
conservation camp.
registrations to Club Week
and FFA conventions

$15.390 In Ak·Sar-Ben Stock
Show premiums

DlsffiCf--AmbO!lS8dor,J;,'Alan Crllmer;-Wayne

~AK·SAR·BEN,
.omaha, Ne~raska ~ ,

Loberg, AnIta Busch and Mar,
garet Hansen,

The Dec. 19 meeftnq will be
with Mrs. Marlon Nelsen for' a
Christmas party and gift ex.
change.

Joy Tucker entered St. Luke's
MedIcal Center, Sioux City,
Monday. '.

Mrs, Forr~~ Nettleton. and
Mrs. ErwIn Wittler took Mrs
Don Nettleton to the Claus
Friedricksen home, Bloomfield.
where she stayed until Sunday.

METHODIST CHURCH
(Robert Swanson, pastor)

Sunday, Dec. 10 Worship,
9'30 e.m.: Sunday school, 10:30.
_,W~_~~2Q.~.Y~, pee. 13: Choir, 8

pm

AuxUiary Meets
The American Legion Auxtue.

ry met Tuesday In the home of
Mrs.' Bob Johnson. Twelve
members and one guest, Mrs.
Joy Tucker, were present.

Mrs,. Gordon Davis presided at
the meetIng.. Cards were played.'

There wUJ be no December
meeting, The Jan. 23 meeting
wlll be with Mrs. Erv Jones.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(G. W. Gottberg, pastor)
Saturday, Dec, 9: Christmas

proqrem rehearsal. 9 a.m
Sunday. Dec. 10: Worship. 9

a.m.. Sunday sctioor. 9:/0
W~e~nesday, Dec. lJ ladies

CON~RE.. PRESBY. CHURCH
(Gail Axen, pastor)

Sunday, Dec. .10: Services, 10
a,m .. Sunday school. 11

Churches -

~SAR·BEN
Ell

~PEN.
Ak-Sar-Ben activities are now in
their 76th year of service to
good nei'ghbors These activities
have made it possible for i
Ak-Sar-Ben to take. part In !Many
of your area programs, Not only
with money, but with assistance
where needed and recognition
where due.

M'r.. Forr.st Nettl,ton
Phone 515_

th~~e ~::I~~~8~C:~t;l~n~~~
evening at, the Ca,rrl>U Clty
Audltorlum- with apprmdmately
35 members attending. , .

.Cards were played with. prizes
goIng "to the Lonnie Forks.
Arnold 'Junek. Mrs. Don Frink
and Mr~. Hans ·Brogren.

A gift exchange was held and
Santa ,called with treats for the
children. A cccpereuve lunch
was served at the close of the
evenlrtq., Mrs. Don Davis and
Mrs. Edward Fork were on the
coffee committee.

Next meeting will be Jan. 7.

HELICOPTER
RIDES

AT ~IBSON/S

Decery1ber 17th & 18th
Tickets On Sale Now

$3.00 Each

E;i Wayne, Nebr.

Society -
Social Forecast

Thursdav. Dec. 7
Delta Dek Bridge, Mrs. Ann

Roberts
Tuesday. Dec. 12

Canasta .
Hilltop Larks Extension Club

Wednesday. Dec. 13
Catholic Guild carryi'fllunch

and Christmas pady
'St. Paul'S Lutheran Ladles Aid

Society Christmas party. _I
p.rn

St. Paul's Walther League,
7:30

CARROLL

Santa Visits Doring
Saddle Club ,Party

Me~t Tuesdav
Way Out Here Club met

Tuesday with Mrs. Elaine Men
ke. Eleven members answered
roll call by.namlng their sisters
and brothers.

Mrs. Joy I'v\agnuson received
the door prize and Mrs. Eleine
Men~e and Mrs, Adel'la Loberg
received the birthday gift. Card
prizes went 'to Mrs AdelIa'
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Wayne

until later in the fall grQWlng
season. Mulch you~ peren"~1
garden plants 1he ~me t1.,,'e
nature does - after the leaVes
turn color and crop.

supplied after the first hard
frost In the .f~11.

Save nature's mulching me
tertals such as leaves, grass
_clippings. straw. peat moss and
well I fatted animal manures

OPEN
t a.m.-~p.m.

Mon..I.fri.
7 a.m.-5 p.m.

.Saturday

- This Week Thru Saturday, Dec. 9th Only.

MENS KNIT SPORTSHIRTS

$1
••• AND GI".wRAPPED FREEl

Choose from a handsome collection 01 spcrtstwts j0_.5oild colors or pallerns In easy
care polyester knit or nylon and cotton brancs All contour craned tor mat neal, tailored
look men like S-M-l·Xl

... FE· It! .
. .

Woehler Trailer Court

This Week

plished because the mulch aIds
in the" retenttcn of soil water.

erenntel plants should go
to the winter wlth a moist soil.

Ho ever. the winter mulch and
add ttcnel' soli wa!er should _be

of

-Ja,w 5Beu:ut'J~Slwp
Lot 31

et. 4 p.m.: evening service, 7: 30;
Choir, 8'30.

Monday, Dec. 11- Ministerial
meeting, Laurel. 10 a.m

Tuesday, Dee. 12· Free
Church Ministerial, Monroe
free Church, Tl a.m.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN ,
CHU~CH

(Clifford Lindgren, pastor)
Thursday, Dec. 7' t.cw Ad

vent luncheon. 6;..30 p.rn
Saturday, Dec . 9: Sunday

school Christmas program prec
tree. 9:30 a.m.

Sunday, Dac. TO; Church
school and Bible classes, 9: 45
e.m.', worship. 11; Married
Couples league potluck supper.
6,30 p.m

Tuesday, Dec T2 WCTU
lufheran . Church, Concord, 2
pm

We-dnesday, Dec 13: Confirm
suo». 6:30 porn

Winter Mulch Can
Help Plant Growth

A mulch can be applied 100

early in the fall Plants - -gO
thrQugh a hardening of! process
Iget ready for winter) during
the fall. Excesstve son moisture
levels and a correspondIng in
crease in soli temperatures may
slow down this hardening off
process, Because mulches con.
serve soil moisture they may
also slow down the tlardening off
process

The main objective of a winter
mulch in your garden is to
modily sol! temperatures (dur
ing fhe wlnfer I, This is accom

EVANGELICAL FREE
CHURCH

I Detlov Lindquist, pastor)
Thursd!3Y, Dee. 7' Annual

cos.ness meeting at church. 7 J(J

p.m
Saturday, Dec. 9, Sunday

school Christmas practice, I
p.m

Sunday, Dec, 10 Sunday
school. lQ JI.m.; worship, 11,
Service a{'Sau!>ers Home, Laur

school program pracfice,--I: 30
h.rn.

Sunday. Dec 10 Sunday
school, 10 e.rn.: worship, 11
Jvn10r Friends. 7 15 p.m.. e...en
lng ser~~ce, 8

'11h. do•• Ibla mean I'm fired?"

CONCORD

D. Harder
Honored

Bridge Club
Bon Tempo Bridge Club met

Thursday evening in, the leroy
Koch horne. High score went to
Delores Koch and Ann 1IAeyer

Mary Johnson will be tne Dec
1~ hostess

Mn. Arthur Johnson
Phone $84·20495

Birthday guests in the Duane
Harder home Thursday honoring
the bost were the Erwin 'Kree
mers and the GeOrge Aoderscns
Sunday evening guests, were the
Randall NOvak family. South
Sioux City

Society·
Chrisfmas Caroling

Concordia Junior Mission So.
ctetv met Saturday afternoon at
Ihe church.

Members and leaders packed
16 boxes of cookies, bars and
candy and drs tributed tbern in.
Concord during the Christmas
caroling

The leW Martha Circle ser v

eo refreshments

Churches -
ST. PAUL'S lUTH'ERAN

CHURCH
(H, K_ Niermann, pastor)

thursday, Dec. 7- Choir and
Sunday school Christmas pr ec
nee. 7:30 p.m

Sunday, Dec 10: Worship, 9
a rn.'. Sunday school, 10; Christ
mas caroling followed with re
tresnrnents. 6 p.m .

The Pastor Clifford Lindgren
familV left Friday for Los An
geles, Ceut.. to attend the wed.
ding of their daughter, Faith,
and Mark Hawkins on Dec. 9

Mrs, Helen Anderson returned
home Saturday from a w,eek's
...tsrt with her daughter and
tamily~_ the Ron Mevers, U-n
eere.

Ol/r $45,000 Improvement
Program may cause sub
scribers m<nor viewing. inter;.
ruptions during the next few
weeks.

luncheon Plans Made
Cttetter Sew Club met Thurs

day with Mrs Ezra Christensen
Eight members answered roll
call

Plans were made- for a 12 )0
luncheon Dec. 28 witf Mrs
Marvin Rasteoe. Silent stster s
will be revealed at fhe next
meeting and new names will be
drawn

Mrs, Jim Warner won the door
prize.

The Percy lock woods return
ed Thursday following a two
week trip to visit the Wallace
150m famity,Duvall, Wash

Books Donated
Mrs. Ernest Starks donated

the fo·llowing books '0 the Alien
Library: "MicheL Michel," by
Robert Lewis: "Cotorobeue." by
Phyllis A. Whitney; "Airs Above
the Ground," by Mary Stewart;
"All the Little Live Things," by
Wallace Stegner, and "Haunted
Bockshop." by Christopher Mor
ley

The library also has new
Double Day books: "The Win~s
of War," "Banner in the Sky,"
and "Brmq Me a Unicorn "

SeJl.Ul.GBANK FRIENDS
CHURCH

(Tom Mercer, pastor)
Thursday, Dec, 7: Prayer

meeting, 8 p.m.: MJssionary
Union, Mrs. Mahlon stewart. 2
o.m.

Saturday, Dec. 9: Sunday

Churches -
UNITED METHODiST

CHURCH
lJ. B. CMate, pastor)

Thursday, Dec. 7: Choir, 8
p.m.

Saturday, Dec 9, Sunday
school program practice, 9:)0
am

'Sunday. Dec 10: WOf'"Ship, 9
e.m.. Sunday school. 10

Tuesday, Dec 12- Sunshine
Circle, Mrs, Ronald Allen. 2
p_m_; Confirmation class, 3: 30.
Bell choir practice, 3: 30.

FIRST LUTHERAN C~URC
lCliHord Lindgren, PJI

Thursday, Dec. 7: l W Ad
vent luncheon. 12: 30 p .; Jun
lor chotr , 3:30; Confirmatlon
class, 4: 15: Senior choir, 7: 30.

Saturday, Dec 9: Couple'S
-League meets' to decorate
Christmas free, 7:30 p.rn

Sunday, Dec. 10: Worship, 9
a.m.: Sunday school Christmas
program' practice, 10; Luther
league sleigh riding party and
super, 3: 30 p,rn

New Hours
New hours lor the vutaqe

dump are 10 a m to v.p.m eacf
weenesoev and Saturday etter
0000

held wifh Mrs. Jim Stapleton.

Society -
Social Calendar

Fridav. Dec. 8
Allen Corflmunity Project Club

Christmas luncheon, Eden
ston Club room,-12:30 p.m

Mondav. Dec. 11
Legion and Auxiliary potluck

family Christmas supper,
legion Halt, 7 p.m.

Tuesday, Dec. 12
Firemen meet
Eastern Star. a P,!17

Has growing pains!

~~

·1W" WAYNE
CABLEVISION

MARGARITA
A ~tylized MoorWt desillll.
a hudgetprice, and the
dllrnhilityolhon.ded-fiber
m .....
......ttmcU""OlWrinp
NOW $4.95aq.,-d.

Carpets

ernptoveesctfbe Northeast Ne
braska Opportunity Center to be
given them at their Dec. 16
Christmas party. The club sold
128 'bettles of honey on Honey
Sunday in Allen .

The' January meeting will be

VAQUERO
199,OOO!uftllolnylonin
every yardmilke it tou&!l.
Authentic,multicolor,

~~:x~rogn makes
Ildmmlltlcinlot:!

NOW $8.95.sq. yd.

~!l!!M~N~9

-An nl"lu....i...."lyling
pr"O<'t"Ollgl\"(-.Domingo
th"dcj,thunddimel1llion
orllS!>lItlil<h",urlyaro.
il~llllny colon;

NOW $5.95~. yd.

Arr",-,Iron/.: ('ork Cnmpan~' wa~ born III" Yl,,,n; aeo.
m.rkmucurk hnU!.-'tnppe,.,.. from t)lf>h~rt ui thc
SplillIsh<;ork tree. Even t<1day,,.\rm.,ltlHlgh<tll
f.llcfnrw_'11l PU!llm,," and Pu)"(rug,-,U,S",,ln
Perhap.., [hat'~ why you wo"l,J e"!>,,d
Ann-qtronj( ~t}'lists It>naw' a special
flliir fur capturing In" ~UnIlY

,·xcLt,·rn<:!ltoi fill lhL15gb Spnrush
SU(:ha~lhc."cthn'"ncwS[JD.llJsh

dC_Ol1.n_"m,\rrru;trflnl:i:a..-pd

These unusual
Armstrongcarpets
have their roots
-irll~th Cenury
Spaln~

ELF Extension Club met with
Mr.s. tarry Lanser Friday a-ft.
ernoon for their annual, salad
Christmas luncheon.

Mrs. Gevren Jackson won the
door prize. It was decided to buy
Christmas presents for the 25

;"~LEN

<::hrrstma-s~Luncheon -:Held
In Larry Lanser Home

Mrph:n~n 6'i~~i:o~t.r-


